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ACTRESSES JOINED 
TO SUFFRAGE RANKS

PICKETING PLANNED
WHEN BILL COMES UP

Members of House of Com
mons Objects of Peace

able Attention

f-

LAST BULLETIN TO-DAY IS 

DUCHESS’ HEALTH 
IMPROVING

Mentreal, Quo* Jen. tt.—Fellewln§ 
le the efflolel etatement an the Dueheee 
of Connauflht’e condition ieeued at 1Î.S0 
to-dayi „

"Her Royal Highness, the Dueheee 
of Connaught, peaeed a better night 
and elept eeme time thie morning. Her 
cendition ehewe eeme Improvenu 
end her etrength is maintained.’*

The statement ie signed by Doctors 
Worthington, Oarrew end Chipmen.

MILITANT SECTION
ALSO GETTING READY

Treatment of Asquith May Re 
duce Liberal Majority When 

• Bill Goes to Vnt*

—- Lmtdua, Jti.-h*—W-hm^thr franchi-
tcform bill come* up in thç British 
parliament shortly the. members of the 
House of Commons will find supportera 
o! the movement In favor of votes for 
women. Throughout the entire debate, 
day a.nd night, the women Intend to 
h« present in strength and to buttonhole 
the members of the House a* they pa** 
In and out. The Actresses’ Franchise 
League; which is organising the move- 
twrnt. has celled for the help of all 
similar societies in making a peaceable 
demonstration -in support of the adop 
tion of an amendment to the bill n- 
tvmled to give the suffrage to women. 
They hope to be successful, although 
the acts of their militant sisters have 
gieatly alienated sympathy from the 
cause in the United Kingdom At the 
same time the militant section of the 
suffragettes Is said to be prearing to 
provide a more exciting time for mem 
t**r* of parliament.

At present the suffragists have i 
bare majority In the House of Com

WHAT PAPERS SAY 
OF UNIONIST PARTY

LOYALTY TO BONAR
LAW SAYS TIMES

No Policy Declared but Only 
StatemenrGf’Views, Yet 

inspires Confidence

London, Jan. 10.—The Daily Chron
icle to-day starts Its editorial thus 
“The Unionists dovecote: V flutter 
since Bonar Laws’ Ashton speech. At 
peace once more, and the little hands 
that for so many weeks have torn each 
others eyes will be again cltspej 
party friendship. The Pall Mall Gasette 
will lie down with the Dally Mail and 
tin* Dally Telegraph will lead them. 
The blessed formula of unity so long 
to seek has at last been found, and 
was hailed yesterday with x chorus of 
somewhat frigid approval. In which thi 
only conspicuous discord was the 
croak of no surrender from the Morn
ing Post,”

The Times summarises the situation 
thus: **What has happened, in plain 
language Is. that the rank and file of 
the Unionist party In the House.. of 

-on* If all of them vote for the mean- ! Commons have with practical unanlm- 
ff« It is understood, however, that decided to address their leader in

*  1-    — n>4»kulru«'n thjt 1 r . . .   «.i.i.   .-1 a. , .. mainmany of them have withdrawn their 
support because of the methods adopt
ed by the militants. A large number of 
Liberal* who are In favor at suffrage 
for women will not vote for It now on 
Account of Premier Asquith’s opposi
tion to the movement, and also be
cause of the way he has been treated 
by the militants.
y, Should those members of the House 
of Commons who favor womalf suf
frage succeed in having the word 
"male*' eliminated from the bill, three 
alternative proposais wilt 6e made to 
include women. The first and most 
drastic emanates from the I«abor party, 
conferring the vote on every woman in 
the country who is over 21 years old. 
This has lit Ik* chance of passing, as It 
w uuld mean adult suffrage, which 
meets much opposition. The second 
proposal la that Incorporated in what 
is known as the conciliation bill, and 
which was defeated by the supporters 
of woman suffrage because It was not 
democratic enough and would give the 
vote to wealthy, and w'eil-to-do women 
but not to the working .women. It sim
ply provides that the vote should be 
given to women householders. David 
Lloyd George and other influential sup
eriors of "Votes* for Women" opposed 

. this. so. u. too. u.. not likely .tp. meet 
with favor. In fact, the only amend
ment which will -recelW serious con
sideration is that which propones In- 
trodvclng the Norwegian system into 
England

This system gives the votes to women 
householders and the wives of electors. 
Am most of the women householders are 
of the well-to-do classes gild all the 
workingman are electors, the amend
ment would fairly distribute the vote 
among afl classes.

letter which contains two main 
points. They have expressed the hops 
in the first place that the eo-ealled food 
taxes may no longer be mads an Issus 
at the next general election, and In the 
second place they have declared their 
unswerv ing loyalty to the Bonar Law. 
Their letter Is In no sense a declar 
atlon of policy, it Is simply a state
ment of the views of the great major
ity of the party, which Is clearly in
spired with a new sense of confidence, 
and satisfaction that this controversy 
Is at an end. It Is not unnatural that 
the overseas dominion should have at
tributed extravagant significance to 
Unionist differences The central prin
ciple of all the Dominion tariffs now, 
i*« that the Dominion Itself should om# 
first, the empire second, and other 
people third.”

TRAINS ARE CLEARED
PUSHING THROUGH

OVERDUE FREIGHT

AMERICAN NEGRESS
SENTENCED IN LONDON

London. Jan. 10.—Mrs. Annie Gross. 
Pn American negress. was found guilty 
to-day of manslaughter, of killing 
Jessie M tip tyre, an English actress, 
end sentenced to five years’ penal ser
vitude.

On the might of December t. Mrs. 
Gross, who lived In the same hoarding 
house ag Miss McIntyre, attempts! to 
1 ill her husband. Harry Gross, a rag 
tune dancer. Miss McIntyre W:is pra
se nt. and a bullet struck and killed 
her. The prisoner pleaded that She 
lined at her husband in self-defence. 
Hie declared that she did not see Miss
McIntyre.

FRENCH ARE FIGHTING

Cascade Blockade Ovërcome 
Unless Heavy Thaw Brings 

Down Slides

Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 10.—After more 
than a week of constant battling, by 
day and night, with snow slides in the 
Cascades, all three of the northern 
trana-continental roads were cleared 
and open yesterday. The storm is over, 
and moderate weather, with light 
winds, and a temperature varying from 
24 to 30 degree# Fahrenheit, prevailed 
throughout the mountains yesterday. 
For the first time in ten days the 
Great Northern declared Its main line 
open, and last night the Oriental Lim
ited pulled out of the King street sta
tion, routed over the Great Northern 
main line. Aboard the train were M. J. 
Coetello. assistant traffic manager, and 
C. W. Meldrum, assistant general pas
senger agent of the Great Northern. 
The two officials will go aa far as Spo
kane on a tour of Inspection of the 
right-of-way. The Northern Pacific 
and the Milwaukee officials report Ira 
proved conditions, with both lines open.

FLORENCE PARKER'S 
CONFESSION SECRET

CHAIRMAN OF BOARD
REFUSES PUBLICATION

Newspapers First Intimation 
Members Had of Lqst 

Year's Irregularities

EMBEZZLEMENT KEPT
FROM THE TRUSTEES

Vancouver School Architect 
Says He Has No Intention 

ef Resigning

; Vancouver. Jan. 10.—That 'the exist 
ehce of. thé cbrifesïirtri oT FISfiSRTT 
Parker, formerly assistant secretary 
of the school board, In which she ad
mitted the theft of school fund# aggre
gating $3.153. was not known td all 
members of the school board until at 
tentlon was called to It In the news
papers yesterday, became known to
day. The confession is about two 
months old. Chairman Brydon-Jack. 
of iiie school board, yesterday declined 
to furnish a copy of the confession for 
publication on the ground that the 
document was school property and 
could not be made public without the 
junction of the board, and it develops 
that not all the member» of the Inwrd 
had been Informed that a confession 
existed.

Architect Leach was emphatic this 
morning In declaring that he had not 
and would not tender a resignation, 
and he takes exception to a section of 
the statement issued by board mem
bers yesterday which read as fallows 
"As far as regards the architect’s do 
pertinent, resignations of all officials 
connected with the department have 
been accepted," etc.

The office of school architect was gr- 
dered declared vacant January II at a 
meeting of the school board on Tues
day night. This action would make a 
resignation out of ordet as It Is not 
according to rules of order for » man 
to resign after he has been dismissed 
from service. The architect has no 
intention of resigning.

“I have worked faithfully to carry out 
the wishes of the board.” he said, "and 
have not had a vacation In three year» 
because of the work demanding my at
tention. Resignation is furthest from 
my thoughts. I was instructed by the 
board to dispense with the services of 
four men In my office, and on January 

I sent a copy of the following letter 
to F. H. Webster. E. K. Rowe. A. Rob
son and D. Lyons, of my office: ‘I am 
Instructed by the. board to inform you 
that they regret that they will have 
to dispense with your services on and 
after January It. While thanking you 
for the Interest and ability you have 
shown In your work. I might state that 

will give me great pleasure to be of 
any assistance to you In securing any 
other appointment you may seek In the

The above letter of dismissal made 
resignations from the four men affect- 

>nnecessary even- if the men- hat 
been inclined to take such action. 
Webster and Rowe are employed as 
draftsmen, while Robson arid Lyons 
are clerks of work. E, N. ifarvte. 
school surveyor, was not affected by 
the board’s action.

OUR MEN OF AFFAIRS

MOORS NEAR MOGADOR tub u.t <*>. bU««

I -

M of a dor. Morocco, Jan. 10.—A French
column, commanded ' Amedee
Guidon de Dives, fought à severe bat
tle to-day with a large body of Moots, 
whom they routed with a loss of five 
hundred killed. Twelve French eot-
Wre " were * »lr*ty
The Moors attacked- the French troops

, x ,;v, twenty rafle» ««M oL Mogaiior, f^are wenLot th*, NortbetjJ .Paolftç ***M»rda* 
" "they wete guarding flit* tffies rtf comi-]<if ' trouble frith laborers employed In

nu mica t ton In Southern Morocco.

a T. P. DEBENTURES.

-It is anticipatedLondon. Jan. 10.-
EL

ROUAAANIA HOSTILE

WANTS IMMEDIATE
TERRITORIAL CESSION

Ambassadors Will Advise Tur
key on Monday to Yigld 

Adrianople

TURKEY’S THREAT TO 

WITHDRAW DELEGATES

Premier of Greece Hopes Glad- 
stone’s-Disciples Will Lend 

Their Assistance

’aris, Jan. 10.—Roumanie decided 
to-day to mobilise her army if she does 
not obtain within 40 hours, satisfac
tion from Bulgaria in regard to the 
rectification of her frontier, according 
to a dispatch from Bucharest te Le

London, Jan. 10.—-Roumanie practi
cally delivered an ultimatum to Bui- * 
garia to-day by demanding the ces
sion ef Silistris end the territory to 
the north ef a line stretching from 
there to Ksvems, on the Black sea, 
according to a news agency dispatch 
from Sofia.

Constantinople. Jan. 10.—The Eu
ropean ambassadors in the Ottoman 
capital to-day succeeded in drawing 
up a colorless note, which probably 
will be presented on Monday to the 
Turkish government.

The document guardedly advises 
Turkey to yield on the question of 
Adrianople, but no suggestion Is made 
of pressure being brought to bear by 
the powers to insure the acceptance of 
this advice.

UNION MEMBERS 
TURNON OWN PMTY

SPENCE TIKES TEN 
FOR EACH S1 LEFT

SIMPLE FINANCIAL
FRAUD AT VANCOUVER

Certified Cheque With Two Let
ter Additions Trick Worked 

for Four Thousand

Vancouver. Jan. 16.—Operating 
raised-cheque swindle which was 
cleverly carried out as to defy detec 
tion, a man giving the name of Thomas 
Spence,, who has been peddling bogus 
paper among the buelneeâThoysee and 
tradesmen of the city for the last tw}

Three Vancouver banks may be called 
upon to make gqod this amount.

the Orest Northern. was cleared up week* he. eueeeeded In eecurtn#
early yesterday morning.

Official, of all them road, are now 
huey with delayed freight, dnd this 
service will be active to-day, and be
fore Saturday night, unies, further 
Li |>UMe should occur. It la hoped to 
hare the road, operating a» usual, and

New. reached the operating depart
- tw*»* wttBUteff*- <

arrest will follow shortly.

shovelling the snow.
The only disquieting element In the 

situation In the Cascades lest night 
tee. -mr comFarHtvrty high temper» 
lure, prevailing. There la from ie to de 

o* «tow on tbr summit q| the

ago, has apparently sought relaxation 
in travel once mere. Warning, to the 
bank, and police of other r It tea have 
been dispatched, and detectives work

HON. DR. H. E. YOUNG

WGKOWERS OPPOSE 
THE BORDEN NAVY 

PROPOSALS
POLITICAL TURMOIL

IN NEW SOUTH WALES

Disgust Expressed at Repre
sentatives Are Now Seeking 
-• Other Candidates

Sydney, N. ». W.. Jan. 16.—An ex
traordinary state of affairs has devel- 

d In state politics here, following 
the publication of a statement by the 
Sydney labor unions declaring their 
want of faith In the New South Wales 
labor government. The government 
has for some time past been losing In 
popularity with Its own supporters, 
owing to Its changing policy, and U Is 
thought most probable that the House 
will be for*** to dissolve early la the

A drastic step has been taken by the 
local labor unions who, disgusted with 
their representatives, are now organis
ing to secure the return of candidates 
who are not avowed to labor interests. 
This organisation practically means 
that labor will turn against its own 
candidates, and In fact, union leaders 
do not hesitate to describe their action 
as a political revolution. They even 
go a step further In declaring that the 
action of the local unions will be fol
lowed In every state in the Common
wealth.

taking but a small part of the principal 
in actual cash, but requesting a num
ber of small certified cheques for the 
remainder. f

These cheques, which were for six, 
sewen and eight dollars and * few -cent* 
each, were negotiable anywhere. By 
Inserting the letters ”ty’’ in the body

Ppefto*. Wh# arrived about two week# amount of the cheques and by adding

Brandon. Man., Jan. 10.—With but 
five votes cast against It the conven
tion of the Manitoba Grain Growers’ 
Association to-day adopted a resolu
tion opposing the expenditure of thirty 
live- million dollars, or any other sum, 
on naval armaments. They suggest In
stead that Canada shuld give the lead 
to the nations of the world for dis
armament and universal arbitration ->f 
International difficulties, end declaring 
that before the parliament of Canada 
vote any money for naval expenditure 
eudh expenditure be referred to the. 
people of Canada by referendum.

KIEV BUSINESS MEN 
GET YEAR OF GRACE

Government Circular Prohibit
ing Hebrews Trading Has 

Been Withdrawn

Kiev, Russia. Jan. 10.—A year’s grace 
has been granted by the authorities 
here to 200 Russian business men of 
the Jewish faith, who were affected by 
a recently Issued government circular 
forbidding Hebrews of certain cate
gories to trade In Kiev, after January 
14.

A number of manufacturers In Mos
cow and Lods made representations to 
the minister of .Insnee declaring that
uw .<*•** .<!»•. jowaans wrist:
ed by the business men would caüaè 
heavy bases. The minister decided to 
apply to the senate for a decision on 
the general right of merchants of Jew
ish faith to trade and live in all parts 
of Kiev and in the meantime has sus
pended the execution of the circular.

FISCAL FREEDOM

MR. FIELDING WRITES
TO LONDON TIMES

Contradiction of Sir Thomas 
Berridge in Regard to 

Agreement

atlrti file fraud le unique In tlie bank
ing annals of Vancouver. Three banks 
st which he opened accounts were the 
Balk fr ihsipnta. tbQjgM*amMCJMia>L 
and the tioyM Bank oi Canada, all de
posits being made on the same date. 
December |t, and none of the amounts

rat !«, tke d»$*er: «t atlde» yrltt fecar. case hr,

an "0“ to the numeral, "Spence wee 
enabled to secure ten times the amount 
of money lo which he was entitled. As

were cashed at various . . . .

discovered until they were presented

were chvfm^r cp^- 
ed for the purpose of perpetrating the 
fraud, (he police are of the opinion that 

iWkUmeed crook. . De
scriptions given by bank officials are 
said to tally In every detail with the 

of ,a cheque forger of OhV-.
BBMl"^------------------------

London. Jan. Mb-Mr. Fielding writes 
to the Times a column letter contro
verting the recent assertion of Sir 
Thomas Berridge. a Liberal ux-M. P.. 
regarding reciprocity. Mr. Fielding 
»aye that In the reciprocity agreement 
with the United States not only was 
there no treaty and no such binding 
agreement as Sir Thomas had been ted 
to suppose, but there was an emphatic 
declaration to the contrary. The agré
ment took the form of an exchange of 
letters between the Canadian minister 
end the Secretary of States for the 
United States, and a further letter by 
the Canadian ministers setting forth 
what has been agreed upon. In this 
it was distinctly staled that the agree
ment was to hold only so long ss both 
parties found It satisffrtory, and both 
the parliament of Canada and congroea 
reserved complete freedom to arrange 
heir tariffs from time to time as they 

deemed best. "I hope.” says Mc. Fiel 1- 
conclusion. It Has now been 

made clear that In the Canadian elec
tions there was no question of any
body being far or against England, and 
the reciprocity agreement ,'ontxlnod 
not a line that Interfered with Can 
uda’s ilscal freedom.

WSFBfiBU:

London. Jan. 10.—The threats of 
Turkey to recall her peace delegates 
from London to Constantinople and 
the menace of a Roumatht^n Invasion 
of Bulgaria tended Co-day to give the 
Impression that tilt, Balkan situation 
has become more grave within the last 
twenty-four hours.

Much was expected from to-day’s 
meeting of the ambassadors who 
planned to reach a decision concerning 
the collective attitude of Europe. 
Relchad Pasha, the leader of the Turk
ish peace delegation, to-day reiterated 
the immovable determination of 

'Turkey not to abandon the fortress of 
' Adrianople or the Islands In the 

Aegean ties.
He said: "What kind of a conference 

is this where all the concession» 
emanate from one side? Had this been 
known beforehand there would have 
been no need to go to the trouble of 
bringing together a peace conference in 
London." It is not likely that the peace 
conference will reSiimo Its sittings be
fore next week.

Premier Venlseloe. of Greece, intends 
t" spend Saturday and Sunday visiting 
L'sforxl. To-day -he lunched with the ' 
chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, 
the Right Hon. Charles Ifohhcuse. and 
In the course of conversation emphas
ized the Hellenic claims over the 
islands of the Aegean Seu expressing 
the hope that the country* which under 
the late William E. Gladstone gave to 
Greece tho Ionian Islands will not re
fuse Its assistance now thst Glad
stone’s disciples are in power.

authorised the opening here of four 
Hebrew schools after long opposition.
* . . . y- . -' f yv'.~r. r

TWENTY-ONE CHILDREN.

London, Jan. 10.—The meeting of 
the ambassadors of the European 
powers this afternoon to discuss the 
Palkun rltuatlon concluded without 
any definite result. The dfyloiMiti 
discussed the deadlock of the peace 
corference and conferred as to pos
sible solution for two hours, after 
which they decided to refer the points 
raised to their respective .governments. 
They will meet again on Monday.

VICTOR SPENCER AND
MISS WINCH MARRIED

o.
McTloud. CM. J»n. 1*.^Children -to «« *. V 

the number of twenty-one cell N|cho- f4 by Mr 
I». Llngley, a ronetabl. of title town- Kathleen 
•kl», lather." The twenty-ffret wee Mr. and Mrs.

owhtwadess*

-VtràMueWf-.- ien. tAwtMe tnxrrtmtn Jt,< 
■ took place quietly this morning at the

end Mrs. Dnvtd Spencer, ant 
Irahel Winch, only denghter of Mr.

!2£i .'Jbsbssk.

Bower. Jr . and M 
After the ceremt 

ncer left f« Mcterta.

RUSSIA RETAINING
EXPIRED RESERVISTS

8t. Petersburg, Jan. 10.-Orders xrs 
.-xpevtwi from the Russian war min
ister during the next three days re- 
mining With the colors all those time- 
expired soldiers in the army who under 

t liinty conditions should have been 
llemlesed to the reserve two months 

ago. They will probably he retained
[ryaw th1.1,

Joint Austrian and Russian 
UiwtloB. has forced HueaU to t 
prepared for eventualities.

Th. report, from Wai

,ae< of

■ *«
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^jPpfi£SCMPM°* STORE ca
VICTORIA SKATERS

NO EXCEPTION
Fkat.r. .wrwtm amateur and profeaaloiial. bar. found comfort, 

neelelance and safety In

“ Perfection ” Ankle Supports
and Victoria skaters are no except Ion. We sold every pair of the last 
lot but have now opened up a new consignment. Strongly made, n 
such a way as to be adjustable to any sise of boot and scientifically 
idede so that there Is a maximum of support and efficiency with a 
minimum of weight and an entire absence of trouble or Inconvenience 
Bee them In our window. Only, per pair ............................................ ...

CORNER
PORT AND
DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we are care
ful, and use only the beet In our

I CHANGE
FOR PROTECTION OF "

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS

A, J, Morjey Deals With Finan
cial Situation, and V, & S. 

Railway Negotiations

LARGE PRUNES, per box .....................................$1.50

CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 lh*. for.................. $l-°®
j No better butter iti the market for the money. —
2 LB. JARS ENGLISH MARMALADE, while they last, per

..................    25<“

.............  $1.35
jar

FANCY APPLES, per box

GOLDEN T1PTKA, frtb tin for tï $1.00

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPTICS GOVERNMENT ST.

CHEAP LOTS
GORDON STREET. 60 I 120 ..............................................................Î2Î2 Î2
FOVL BAY ROAD. 64 x 110 ............................................................ SÏÜa'ÜA
«MELBOURNE STREET CORNER 40 x 1J0 ...........................
CECIL STREET? 40 x 110 ...................................................................

Terme on nbove, It cash, balance 0. 12 and 18 months; Interest at 7

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
406-7 Pemberton Building.

Copas& Young

The ax-mayor had a favorable re
ception last evening at the Victoria 
theatre, but there was g lively period 
at the close when the mayor arrived 
from the North Ward meeting and 
took ike platform to deny In l 
the statements of the candidate. He 
vhallentred the ex-mayor to meet him 
at the theatre en Wednesday. Mr 
Morlei' declared It wns n trick fre- 
quently adopted In lhe pent, to meet 
on the eve of the poll, when poisonous 
statements could be made which could 
not be contradicted before the elec

Mr. Murley discussed the financial 
situation of the city end the proposed 
sale of the city's Intsoost tn the Vic
toria * Sidney railway. The editorial 
criticism of the Colon let yesterday 
moved him to wrath, and he rrfrrred 
at length to the record of the morning 
paper on the waterworks question.

A Peculiar Deficit.
Alter referring to the reform of the 
..i.—rioe department, which would 

have boon carried out but for the In
terference of the "Bldermen, the ex- 
mayor turned to the financial situation. 
The gentleman who had brought order 
out of chime, ilaughter), as one of the 
first acts after assuming oftlce. Im
mediately after he had been the cen
tral figure In that historical ceremony 
of signing the Books Lake contract 
with a golden pee. did return to the 
Weslholme Lumber Company the 
cheque for I1S.000 which should have 
been retained. He claimed that the 
council had spent more out of gen
eral revenue for roads and bridges 
than any previous eouncll In propor
tion to are# to be covered, and that it 
had so administered the sewerage fund 
as to leave n deficit of OM.Ogg. the 
lare est n hlch had occurred since 
Mover Heaven's day. That was In ad
dition to the 140,000 which had been 
taken from other funds to carry 
the sewerage work, gnd It had also 
spent the whole I ten of *410,000, yet 

[strangely enough the work had been 
cleeed down In July, and only a little 

ork on the north-east sewer had 
tea permitted «ince.

Vn-tectine By-law».
The reduction of the overdraft had

ft been accomplished by W iSt? ét M

£817,000 treasury notes. The mayor 
had claimed thé credit for the trees- 
my not* hïelKod tit secu ring'flings for 
local Improvement work, as a guar
antee of sufficient funds, but the man 
who introduced that method was the 
former city solicitor, F. A. McDlarmtd.
The ex-mayor claimed that his method' 
of running civic affairs was cheaper
by Ml least .flW.m M||pl SfeHti
that of Mayor Beckwith. They must 
apply to the leglefetuie for poa-ers to 
ensure the local Improvement dbben- 
tures becoming legal tender from the 
moment that the by-law fas actually 
passed by the city council. “The rea
son for this course of action la." «*ld 
the mayor, “that the errors of the en
gineering department have made the 
bank less anxious to accept local im
provement debentures than other se
curities because they have been sub
ject to being attacked In the courts.
What we should do Is to -protect the 
by-laws from attack, and allow the 
cases, if they arise, to be taken against 
the city out of the general revenue."

It was not any use for the chairman 
of the finance committee, Alderman 
Ok el I, to state that the net debt of the 
dty was about four million dollars. It 
was Sl£»,50<U>eo, and whether there 
were exemptions or not, th* city had 
to pay the Interest and sinking fund.
He did not approve of misleading 
statements being made to the public.
The whole crux of these questUms>waâ 
the works department, for without ef
ficiency there, the remainder of the 
departments must suffer.

He was told Hiât *6m* of the-work 
men were without their wages; If » 
there must be mismanagement^

Victoria and Sidney

*****

[ION 
OIIHIS RECORD

MAYOR APPEALS TO ~ 
NORTH WARD ELECTORS

Waxes Ironic Ovtir Actions of 
His Opponent Witkjtegard to 

Sooke Lake and B. C. E. R.

A striking panegyric of the capabili
ties of his associates on the alderman- 
1c board during 1112 was the feature 
of Mayor Beckwith's address at the 
North Ward School yesterday evening. 
His worship was suffering from a se
vere cold and had some difficulty In 
speaking, but his address lost none of 
Its oomballvenees therefrom, and • his 
Indictment of Kx-Mayor Motley's mal 
administration was not one whit less 
virulent than on the previous evening. 
J. Rrsklne made a most efficient chair
man.

Turning to the proposed sale of the 
city's Interest to the extent of $2*5.W0 
In the Victoria A Sidney railway to 
the Great Northern railway, he said 
the council, at a time when the mayor 

some of the aldermen thought they 
could assist the Canadian Northern

to sell their, interest for *so,*>8. and
_________li. • Joom ft )w, Hit 1 Ant'd- i if III*

The mayor remarked. In opening, 
that he would not attempt to go Into 
the full details of the work of 1S12. but 
he would ask the public to coptrast 
the conditions exUtlng In Victoria to- 

‘day with the muddle that Mr. Morley 
left on retiring from office. If the ea
rns) or would he candid with the pub
lic and honest to himself, he would be 
obliged to admit that there was no 
trace of- harmony In the council of 
1812. that the various departments had 
beeome disorganized, that there was 
Irritation and unpleasant feeling 
wmoag'the1'various department officials

--------- --------------------------- „ , • - l,"< e* the I4roe—aUewethar. -a. disastrous,
mrun relic.' from h*1*"''* '"" l Mate ..f eltelre
lerest due In the next live years They 
had allowed themselves to he fooled by M-v"' 
one of the cleverest corporation lawyer it 
in America Into making a definite »*ffer 
of IMMW. to be scared between *oV-

. •_____.. Vow all that .

The Bugle Brand

Stout
Bottled by M. B. Footer * Sobs, 
Ltd., and ksown the world over 

ae the finest to be obtained.

SOLD BY RELIABLE DEAL
ERS EVERYWHERE

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Sole Agent» for Britleh Columbia.

I
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Mayor Berk with did not Intend to 
take nil the credit for the change; for 
the harmony which had follow^ d 
for the *00.1 administration which had 

rntment and province. Now all that \ followed maladministration. Th» 
Mr. Oilman had to do w hen the va-e j present board of aldermen had put 
reorhetl the court wee to. aa* that Jim , iholr shoulder* to the wheel In Vpteh a 
dty ami eovernmeni hud valued their , whole-hearted, ileou-spirited way that 
>,lnt interest at 11*1.00». and let that he; they deserved the hlxhrst commende- 
thc bu-is of arhRrall in. (Laughter and llM. The heal .-.wopliment that the

Have a large turn-over which mean* that they caa sell at a 

eloeer margin of profit, AND DO, and itill gin you Quality. 

The firm that save* you money.

applause.)
The ex-mayor submitted that the 

Colonist newspaper, and the vltlxens 
themselves. In nupportlnx the Esqi.l- 
malt water deal for„So long, were re
sponsible for the delay and fof the ex
cessive price paid th- owners of land 
for right of way at Sooke From wild 
land It hail become n real .state pro- 
-Sieltlon. The Colonist that day blamed 
him for the loss anil ilelay In the work.
Somehow It eoul.1 not leave him alone, 
list lighter.) The Colonist had fought 
early and lute against the scheme, and 
In favor of the Esquimau' waterworks 
undertaking, and. while at last It seem
ed that l lie morning paper had re
pented. the editorial showed he was 
mistaken In fact the Colonist. In sup
porting the retention of the engineer 
when the speaker had tried to get rid 
of him. woe directty responsible for the 
lose of n million dollars lit rough the 
public work* department. That newspa
per's manager was responsible for forc
ing an the engineer n clerk who was 
told hr the engineer he was not want
ed "do hack." the manager had said.
"he must have you": so he had gone 
bark and found employment with Us. 
view of putting Mr. Smith's department I would be
thn/ueh the last election. (Applause.) <

Who Hhoukt Be Pensioned?

city could pn) them, the best return 
that they could give for the work his 
colleagues had done was to return the 
« hole hoard en bloc.'

Mr. Morley had accused hint of hav
ing no Initiative; of having started no 
movement of civic Improvement dur
ing his term of office, except the salt 
water bathe project. But the ex-mayor 
had forgotten to begin at the begin
ning. He (the mayor I hod at le*»t 
Initiated an Immediate start tn repair
ing the ttmMh's Hill reservoir, which 
under his predecessor had turned out 
n hopeless muddle.

The mayor waxed exceedingly trente 
over Ex-Mayor Money's arrosant -po
sition both In regard to the keeping on 
of Engineer Bmtth and the euppoeet* 
Intimidation of the B. C. Electiie Rail 
way. tn the ftrot Instance the coun
cil had desired to dismiss a man who 
had proved to he Im out patent, but Mr 
MoHey had put hit uqnlle fool down-- 
he bad the veto! Thfre was only one 
Inference to he drawn from that action 
and It was that the eg-msyor wished 
the engineer oo to ellUfy himself In the 

of the people of Victoria that 
would be no other course open 
complete and summary d tamis

Inside Breakwater
Price 

- Only
$42,000

The above corner is the key of the whole block.

Dallas and* Montreal Street cor 
ner, 150x140.

Yates Street Snap
Price

$21,500
% Cash

Balance arranged to suit purchaser.

60x120, nejir Cook Street. Rev
enue producing.

"candidature for office, urged the slvc- 
:k,n of men Af business ability.

Trustee Planeload advocated the 
passing of the loan by-law. and gnve 
an account of the progress being made 
on new acheqle.

I

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER V. <M AA
The mont popular butter of the day ; 3 I bn. for.. V AeW

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR <M OK
50-lb. sack ..........  «DloAttA

DR. PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER OCn
te-oume can ................. .' .......................................... tJUV

FRESH, CRISP GINGER SNAPS OKs*
3 lb*, for..................................... *-..................... ..... £UV

CANADIAN TOMATOES OKf>

Two large can* for ............... • •••............................. mé1r\s

EDWARDS’ DESS1CATED Sf)UP, *11 kind». 2SC
Six jacket» for dq......t-it.  ...............................i“—*

Patronise the Store of the Foopto.

The
Secret

Money
Making

hut - .vwsp-sr- —; -
„ w ____________________ .tml, regard!*»» of the amount which

The Colonist h.d mid It would hav. 'h. ot, wm. tmmg tmwwgh tfc. v«W 
imen better to haw pensioned him at I lea of an Incompetent official Wh 
t&o MSI a year He thought probably had Mr. Murley not uetd hie boosted 
that It would have keen belter for the initiative after twn years' oxpertenee 
colonial. Was the manager looking for of a leaky reservoir. In getting ft com 
another commission? (Renewed langh-Latent man to put It right. The mayor 

) - - ! went on to explain How he himself had
The ex-mayor again repealed hi» Uv-n obim-d to bHng In the most com-

arguments In favor of eommlaalon form 1 peunt engineer on the coast In tne 
of government. and repudiated any t)e- I i»rr*on of a H. Thtimpson. of Seatne. 
sir* Co profit personally 1>y the change.] With regard to the ex-mayor's eW- 
He doubted the advisability of the 1 tude towards the British .Columbia 
swimming hethe at the present time, | Electric Railway. Mr. Brekwith rtdt- 
and raid. In connectant »«h the jail. |rulrd hi» opponent's position In the 
•a-. building an expensive | matter. Yes. Mr. Morley had brought

" ““ ' the Urndtut dlarctnra of the company

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE 0B00EBS 

Corner Fort end Broad Streets

Grocery Dept. Phone* 94 and 95. ^Litpior Dept. IPhone 1632

—

Tlie rich men of to
day mAke money by 
having money. They 

^arc able to take advan
tage of the beat oppor
tunities to make money.

To get their start 
years ago they had to 
save. e

You can do the same 
by steadily depositing 
with our Havings De? 
wrtintmt, ; jvhich pays

V^teeta Ilarbor Company have 
Urn'Ll in th« Land .Rrtpalry Offlo. .1

gHSrasL'SSsr'axz
at arm™. ..a nj-|A4.1 and gtatkm m

la .wA MMineeflnn «rie»

that liriaart, of >——- -— —#— 
jail on Flagtotril street .the cell" should 
hr pul III temporary quarters landing 
the construction of a lock-up In uon- 
nccllun with the civic centre sc hen*.

btr mayor came on the platform and 
taurd-u challenge for a debate on 
Wednesday, and afttur several alder- 
menlc candMatea hod spoken the meet
ing dtgpsrsed with cheers for the ox- 
mayor The chairman waa «surge Beil, 
and the alderntanlc candidate» who

their knee# before hfm: he had 
threatened them with expropriation 
the whole ayatem.

"That would only have amounted to 
fifteen million dollera," said the mayor 
sarcastically, "a mere bagatelle to Ex 
Mayor Morley."

Me scored hla opponent for being 
visionary and altogether over-reckleee.

Ms at bore Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Carnar Government and Broughton Streets 11403

1 R jiffiWSS k fcs

notice.

so.tuie notice H hereby strep that the public Wnllwar Cotnpanv ham

i M i

âÂmtlna 100 am* iw
,%? JSBL

r('-io ,tock «V. g»
ÏŒ. Ct» f Vtcfwln.

Datwl Victoria. ». e. M day of Da-
that, WAVICToitIA HARBOR RAILWAY COM-
r*Kr‘ H. J, HatTnar.

Chief Engineer.

Let Us Show You 
One of These

THOMPSON AYR., CADBOHO 
HBlOHTS-nplemhtl lot, M.FT5; 
equity $7«. be la nee about 1 y«ara.

$1038 ST.—Between Faithful and
~T>a1las7"R<Hiy. ekared. $2,30u. 

cash, balance S. 12. 18.

WKLL1 NOTON A VE.-Next ta 
Dallas road. 82 7<«S. I90Q cash, C, 12, 
1$; or $2,835 and fl.two vaeb.

Ill

Good
ka not » luxury but a necessity these chilly days. Try one In ydbr bad- 

JAnJtn_ ma unoke, no odor, no trouble. The |*erfectlon Oil Heater Alls
. ir^rZ..* X*■■ r y >. ,.-.2Stw•-»<... waFttSiME »..» hJt.ftf.fAvt-rsxyi's'-*

tba hill every time. Our prtrea, each. 14 60, Ij 00, and ................... f».T»

pf wariftfgaEH

| Dominion Trust
impsy; Ltar

and the aldermanlc candidate. regard to financial urn
spoke were Alderman cuthhert. Al*r-I|1^klw ,
nan Qlenson. Hewn. H. W. Davies. I _Jf ||M, „ what w menas by poe
w. K. Houston. J. M*1 k>na I .easing Initiative." sold the speaker
MoOsadleeo. John Meston. , h,vwy, any."Oliver. A. R. Sherk and W. C. Vanl R^tng ,he Lake contract

Oaght to Know. he denied
Mt. K. Houston mlvoc.tml good » " |w.» .l «n> J"

ter, sewerage, mlequole RtelWIe" •«* 1
-—“•■'“I ^.-rs z

which ouxht not to ro on In tlw t K3f 1 contractors off the work, but that dki

«xnended nropsrly I shall make It my I It rushed through to s soccasaful cue 
duty to find ^t why. Then the aldqr- elusion. They determined that the 
'men should pun together for the best city should gsslst the company ns far 
Interests nf the city, and should teoklgs was reasonable. The mayor con
fer what the city is to he In the fu-1 gratirlated the North Ward electorate 
turn. X consider there Is no city on „„ the fact that by the removal at the 
the Pacific Coast that Is better situ-1 Provincial Jail, tile “free hotel on the 
ated, that has better facilities for beal-Kni" would he replaced by n beeutlful 
netur. or !s to he a «renter f*r 4M*>f jestdentlat gretMas. .
Victoria. (Applause.) The u Mermen I [I, urged the pass' t g of the sewers 
should hhde before them the cky h«»-lhy-|gw and other h)-lawa, which wete 
tlful. they should provide good water. I .veolutely neceaaety Ctrl# Improve- 
ahundant, adequate te we rage. *"°'| meat, and facll.ea He advocated the 
ochools. good atroato and provide nequHtlthm or the Dvpont property and 
commodatlon which would attract Btl^ .vrjuthn of a rmcttcahle play- 
best population and the best of gtjim<!» system. He concluded by ap-
people of this country. Therefore w"| realmi; (ot i e-rot lion oq hla record, 
must all work together. - * -

WWW

At the New 
Store

LIN WOOD AVB-8 l-acrc lots.
tm cwrikh two «rvsry •

; PhoMN( | n
«22 Johnson St 1 B

Camphor Wood Boxe». Eb
ony Tables, Couche», Chair» 
and Stools, Flower Stand*. 

Price* low.

Lee Dye & Co.
711 View St., Just Above Douglas 

Phone till

OH, BE 
CAREFUL
Inferior candie* are more or 
Ip** POISONOUS. We 
GUARANTEE our* to be 
pure and for an example try 
our DELICIOUS CARA- 

u MELS

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

till Government Street.
LI788.

I

____________ msmmt._____
809 Govenunent St,

School Teachers 
and Others

We allow a dlaeomt of 20% 
off Children’» Books for 

priic.t.

which I Intend to do with your asalat

Riling for le-fe. lion on hi* rororti.
Mtumirt in regard to the «Jty a park re-
ilreiiititui end ef the Improve-ncnls
r»irr t—' * •?">»-

------------- v.:: ________ _ I Aldeiman Dllwoith rpok# on niras
)u*«o are In theheftt Inlgtqgu. m, work on frwmhlsc comrtillvcs.
r.lva my ~t,rnl1,T,;nr-PT^ !° while Alderman Cuthbert remark,.I 
vote with either gentlemen iea w , luonest criticism coul«l

mayoralty. It la not true that I ï
acting tn .he Interest of either <'»■>*• ” „mo Kngth « th ■

______ • ■ , • ,r • . . êSiekil’illeeÉMfctaH i, - **efs •

Vidons M1

Phone fS. 1884 Government It 218 Centrkl

haluday clydi company, ltd.
Phone 855. - 658 Johnson Street

, HARDWARE- CROCKERY.

HUGH KENNEDY, Fresh stock of New Year
..... -mm HM *e«ew«a.

Vidtoria We^t
Business Confer

m
l 2*01

^



"I OPERATIC STAGE DID 
NOT ATTRACT SINGER

$3.00 Our Phene NumberAngus Campbell If Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government St. ie 1*1

Madame Rider-Kelsey Chose 
Cohcert Work—Claude

Cunningham

Apparently It Is not ihc ambition of 
•every woman with a voice to make a 
career tor herself in grand opera. 
Madame Rider-Kelsey. the widely- 
known lyrlç soprano w^o has been 
heard all over America and In many In this particular department we have a large assortment to choose from, and for to-day’s selling 

we have gone through all these goods and marked them at great reductions. To-day should be a day of 
great clearance in our Children’s Department. —

CHILDREN *S JERSEYS—Reg. 
up. to $1.50. for....... $1.00

CHILDREN’S ‘GOOD-NIGHT’ 
I’TlAMAS — Beg. *1.50.

parts of Europe, has no ambition what
ever to become famous on the operatic 
‘ktage The well-known singer has not 
only worked hard and untiringly to 

•win her pee sent eminent position on the 
concert platform, but she has actually 
tried a season of opera, and that at 
no less a place than Covent Harden, 
where Mr mb'it in 1908 for a tWo- 
luontha’Srofcn.’ b\it she found it^jvant-

( HÏLDBBN’S COATS IN VKL- 
VET—Beg. op to $12.50, for 
HALF PRIVE.

CHILDREN’S (OATS 1 N 
TWEED—Reg. up to $12.75, 
for .. ...................... *8.25

Cun. nuns

dfled atmowfflfêfe which 
lively. among publicWlongi

singers, to the concert platform.
Madame Rider-Kelsey 1$ proud of the 

fact that, an American, ala* has re- 
jpeived all her musical training in Am-

*1.15
CHILDREN’S ‘OOOD-N1GHT’ 

PYJAMAS — Reg. $1.90, 
for ..................... ,....$1.50

CHILDREN’S RATH ROUES 
Re g. up to $1.60, tor $1.25

CHILDRENS FLAN
NELETTE SKIRTS — Reg. 
60<\ for..........................45*

CHILDREN’S HEAVY REEF
ER COATS—Reg. up to 
*12.75, for ,. .,-.V,v,.$7.SO"I mysvlf spent a whole year study

ing a wrong method which it le*' me 
three year, to unlearn." said the sing
er yesterday, "and I have received so 
,uany discouraging let tern fiyro girls 
mhe are studying that I oaunot#put too 
much si re sa on the need of commenc
ing right: of learning under good 
masters. I am very faithful to Am-

CHILDREN’S HEAVY REEF
ER COAT! -Reg. up to $10,

$5.00
CHILDREN’S CREAM SEROK 

COATS—Reg. up to $11.50, 
Tor ... . . . . ..., r. $7.50

CHILDREN’S FLAN
NELETTE SKIRTS — Re* 
75c, for .........................80*

t-rlcan methods of vocal training, and
IT received the best P*H oi W

teaeMeg from a wonderful man in.Chi
cago, and later In the East from teach
ers who had much the same method of 
"voice-placing. Out "despite this T 0*5' 
lleve that there are more musical

CHILDREN’S RAIN CAPER- 
Reg. op to $5,75, for HALF

CHILDREN'S F L ANNE 1.
SKIRTS—Reg *1. lor 85*

PRICE. Ke.g. *1.25, for
Reg. $1.35, forCHILDREN’S COLORED 

DRESSES—Only a few loft. 
Reg. up to $4, for.. .$1.50

$1.25Keg. $L50, for
CHILDREN 8. FLAN

Famoiu Baritone. NltLETTB" DRAWERSCHILDREN'S COLORED Reg. 45»,-forDRESSES—Reg. up lo $5.
for............... ......... $2.75

CHILDREN’S FLAN
NELETTE SLEEPERS — 
Reg. up to 90c, for........50*

CHILDREN’S JERSEYS — 
lteg. up to $1.00, for.. .75*

Reg. 60c, for
H 1 trDRE N H FLAN
NELETTE GOWNS
$1.00, for ............. .
Rog. $1.25, for........
Reg. *1.50. for........
Reg. *1.75, for. ....

$1.00

11.50

Our GreatOur Great
Whitewear SaleWhitewear Sale

Start* NextStarts Next
MouthMonth

•'The Fashion Contre.*

A Christie Shoe Honest Right Through

SATURDAY VALUES
in Wet Weather

Footwear
Here, atWe have been told that big things are to happen on Johnooa street, but they’ve been happening at Christie’* right along, 

the corner of Johnson and Government streets, you sen secure to-morrow the pick of Christie » Wet Weather wlale at bi|OLD LADIES ENJOY THEMSELVES

Christmas
Heme Appreciated By These at

BIG BARGAINS IN MEN'S BOOTSthe Institution.

Man Who need boots, or who will soon nerd them, should sea these vary special otters ta our Ooverament atreet window, 

morrow until 11 p. m, but come early ahd chooee your pair. ,

VBLOUR CAIJf, pttEMT BOOT. In black, bow high toe, dull top; 
very smart. . Usually M.U— __|

VBLOUR CALF BLUCI1BR8, la black, leather Used, double solo 
and new toe. Usually ll.lt -

SATURDAY «S.$$SATURDAY $«.»S

TAN BUTTON BOOT, la a nice Ruse tan Celt. New last. These 
hre usually M H--

TAN CALF BLUCHBR for winter wear, »iilt# waterproof, double 
aoira bellows tongue- - .

SATURDAY $4-**SATURDAY $d.DB

TWO SPECIAL OFFERS FOR LADIES
A splendid boot with the new high lag. lacingTo clear the remaining pairs of this neat little 

boot tee are making n Mg cut In the price. A 
sun metal finish, button toot, medium heel. 

College Mat.

Blucher style. In black gun metal finish.

fur present wear.

TUR0AY S3.SBSATURDAY $1,»S

SHOESPLA-MATEBee page IS.
The "VLA-MAfir Bh.«* pi such aThe "PlaA-MATR" Shoe I» the UIvhI footwear 

for children ntid bo» and g-r|* of Mil age*. It
limited

lety of style*
Calf, Patent andButton orSNOW-

THEN SLUSH
looks well and 1» mode on suc h a last, will 
allow fur Hie growth of the feet, it’s the sen- Quit Metal finish.

RANCHERSf$C, i <-•?. ntviw.JFii-lÀNAr:- fcj fcfc

WE be «ntefmrt** Ux;jknMP>fP.dMC|L JIOTMMMÇSR. LIMB. *T?RTILtZBBs THENACOUGH Corner oflor peaiphlet showing manreloua results la growth of planta
and aB vegetation. GovernmentPulmonic Cough Cure, does 

cure . ............. .... 50*

HALL’S
and Johnson

s m'ma’m

-TTÏÏ.. M'ft'/Sff1 •%' - • V
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Is the price of a good Cut Glass Sugar and Cream Set, as 
illustrated. ,

REDFERN & SON
, The Diamond Specialists.

1211-1213 Douglas Street Established 1862

Justifiable Pride

*-

Vpon visiting us you will sgrre that we have every right 
to lie proud of our CUTLERY to which we devote our eutire 
ground floor and allow windows. jg^^jjs^==aanapHQ£*â 

Of course we have always carried CUTLERY, but we hâve 
neverihad such a complete variety es may he seen at the pres
ent time; an a matter of faet a better stock could not be seen
anywhere. 'r _ " - ^ V : ----T~~:

In POCKET KNIVES we show hundreds and many makes 
such as the well known “I. X. L,” tOKER.und MAGNA.

TABLE CUTLERY—There’s n ithing missing in TABLE 
CUTLERY here- - we’ve got everything at prices to suit every
one.

— OTHER CUTLERY rnieb a» 41 Y8TER KNIVES, BANA
NA KNIVES, OIL CLOTH KNIVES, BUTCHER KNIVES, 
etc., etc. " L *-

Yes, we have SCISSORS, SHEARS and hosts of other 
articles which we have no room to detail here.

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE—Onr Builders’ Hardware 
I)»|Mtrtnieut plays a very important part in the growth Of Vic
toria—in truth we do the biggest business in the city in this 
line

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas St Phone 1646

MORTON’S 
B. C. DRILL STEEL

This steel is used by the largest mines, smelters and col
lieries in the province. x

dilti - -

Send for prices t. -
' .

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

The Oak Bay Municipal 
Elections 1913

TO THE ELECTORS
We, the undersigned, beg to support the following for Reeve 

and Councillors of the Oak Bay Municipality :
REIVE

7. M. Rattenbury 
COUNCILLORS 

J. Herrick McGregor 
F. B. Pemberton 
1. Brown
N. T. Burdick I
L. Tome
A. W. BUM _

We have not. asked these gentlemen to pledge thenjaelves 
to any special policy nor have we asked them to express an 
opinion on municipal affairs.

We support them simply because we eotilider them reliable 
business men who may be trusted to manage the affairs of the 
Municipality in a competent and fair-minded manner. As 
such, we ask you to vote for them.

W. E. OUver, W. D. Calvert, Wm. Colpman, H. 8. Lott, C. 
F. deSalia, D. M. Malin, G. E. Grogan, J. J. Shallcrose, C. D. 
Mason. U. Carmichael.•

Mr Cunningham « Idlmtyncracy may
t» that h» tut. aasr-xt w*n. tue
popular Ni ri ton H contends that there le 
no euch thin» as th.- so-calWwl “artistic 
tempérament," and- that .those man- 
nerlsm* so generally designated U» 
great ringers and Instrumentalists are 
at first nothing but affectation* and 
poses which the public faithfully en
courage* the musician to retain and 
magnify. Both he and Madame Rider 
Kelsey, with whom he has been slhglng 
for nearly eight successive seasons 
now.-are normal, cultured people, al
though one by this makes a more com
plimentary commentary than other-

Mr. Cunningham*» career was not 
outlined along musiclanty lines, al 
though from hi* earl lest vhlUlho.nl he 
had studied music. After finishing his 
college course Mr. Cunningham, who 
Is a Virginian, commenced the study 
of medicine at the Rush Medical Col 
lege. Chicago, but In his fifth year his 
health broke down and he went to 
Europe In quest of rest and health. It 
was at l hi* time that he once more 
resumed his vocal studies, at Munich 
and Florence, under masters of the 
Italian school, developing no rapidly 
that shortly afterwards he made his 
debut at The Crystal Palace. Ixmdon, 
where Pgtti heard him and was no de 
lighted with hi* fine baritone voice 
that she Invited him to Join her In her 
farewell visit to America. : Before 
leaving England, however, he made a 
number of public appearances, singing 
at the Albert Hall In a Patti farewell 
concert, and. on another occasion, at 
Buckingham Palace before the late 
King Edward

It Is an Interesting comment on their 
concert tours through this country to 
note the Immense admiration which 
both these artists have for Doctor 
Vogt's choir In Toronto.

Madame Rider-Kelsey and Mr Cun
ningham sing at the Victoria theatre 
this evening.

The ladles' committee of the Aged 
Women*! Home provided Ole inmates 
with l most enjoyable entertainment 
■ evening, this being a Chrlsl 

tree and supper party at which about 
thirty-five of Ute old Indies and a num 
her of their friends ant down. Among 
the member» of the committee who 
were present were Mr*. Clny. Mrs. Me 
Tnvteh. Mrs. Leleer, Mrs. Vincent, in 
addition to Mrs. Oould, the untiring 
secretary of the home, who Ma done 
so much for the Institution ever since 
Its establishment, other visitors were 
Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. Ooodacre, Mrs. 
Burns, Mrs. Carne and Miss Hmtth. 
t ho all brought some little message or 
gift to help to cheer the old ladles. Two 
of the old ladles were unable to leave 
their rooms, but shared In the «
►Ion as far as possible through the me 
alum of the visitors who called 
them personally. Christmas boxes 
were distributed to each of the old ta- 
dlee, who, with their guest», repaired 
to the reception rooms In the new wing 
after supper to enjoy a social chat.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Wonderful Bargains for the ‘‘Little Ones”
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CIVIC ADMINISTRATION.

eradicate from hhr mind aR rssalNetl—
of hie former story. -- 

Premier McBride entered the IffMa- 
ture a young man. entirely new t# *ta 
atmosphere. He had to pass through 
the vale of tears which forbiddingly 
presents Itself to the' legislate tyro. 
He stumbled aa often as anybody else, 
but he learned what tripped hlaa 
ma<le a note of it. With him, aa with 
oihem, every haailHatJoa was a to aeon 
that could be learned la no preparatory 
school.

Frequently municipal council expert- 
ence la. a nan<ll<‘*i> oa members of the 
legi'*lature% ÿ lias a teademjr to make 
them parochial in their views. They 
are unable, owing to a restricted vis
ion, to see beyond the boundaries of 
their own constituencies. This may be 
all right for the constituency, but 
sometimes it operates to the disadvan
tage of the province.

Neither la It certain that the pro
vincial legislature is the best training 
school for the higher duties of the Do
minion parliament, except to ae far as 
it teaches the legislator. In a greater 
measure, what he could learn In a city 
council. Prolonged experience la th> 
provincial arena promote* a tendency 
to provincialism, which la a Dominion 
minister I» a decided handicap. The 
man who struggles from the back 
bench to the front at Ottawa Is a bet
ter legialator in a national sense than

in

The opinion of . the. members of the 
royal municipal commission, as ero 
bodied in their report. Is (Bai U would 
bo a mistake to adopt the commission 
form of civic government in this prov 
trier. The point Is made that Wlçr
sum a system there would-he-the dons
ger of the erection of an autocracy 
which would be inimical to the best In 
terests of the city. The same objection 
may be urged against aim or* any form 
of municipal government to Ihto «T* 
•f political exaltation. The eowsmls 
sloners are on pretty Urn» ground 
assuming that "the recall would not 
a satisfactory check. It looks well In 
t8ccry, but In practice It would result 
In ceaseless agitation and would in 
vet*, e several elections and changes of 
personnel in a very brief period. We 
do not attach so much importance to 
the objection that the substantial re
muneration attached to the office of 
commissioner would bring out an em
barrassing number of candidates in 
election contests. We are not troubled 
by a multiplicity of candidates for the 
mayoralty, although recently we 
doubled the Indemnity of our chief 
nmglstrate. It would be more to the 
advantage of the city if the electors 
bad a field of thirty candidates for the 
rwnmtorionerehlp* thafi ten or a do**» 
to select from. More than that, even 
«omitting that mercenary considera
tions were at the bottom of a larger 
competition, more attention ami study 
would be devoted to municipal ques 
Hons. v 

We do not altogether agree with the 
~~ commissioners that the present system 

has worked satisfactorily. If 'it had 
there would not have been, so stoong an 
agitation for some other form of gov
ernment. An Improvement might be 
effected If council terms were extend
ed, hut existing conditions have made 
effective administration almost im
possible. Aldermen nowadays have to 
glv> practically their whole time

contain more Information about the 
material which "looks like alabaster, ter legislator In . I “ti, m^g.cai coloria.» never seen by

he Who step. into the ministry f~» I orul Mr on IN, .«rib.

provincial pr.mwr.Np. w|lh . uuc journaux!’. eye, would have

ENTER THE .TEEL TRUST. lw,hav,

.been an adequate **ftpUo”. The*
The United State. Start Corporation 

la about to aatabllah a twenty million
___ It neeeaaary to Mil aa I bat (koto

o. ..... .. ■■ ---------- -  ----- i ’’magical colorings were never vwtt by
dbllrt plant at Baadwicb, s Wile town I mortal eyesr- If anybody h-d " 

------ —- 1 tribute* oirr.aeon4.nce of that kind

KIRKS
COAL

118 Yates Street and Esqui
mau Road.

Phones 212 and 139.

to the Review of Review, When Mrt I 
3tea,l wan editor, be would ha-e de- | 
laanded more details about t^e ro 
terbtl that look, like nlebaater and l 

magical coloring, which wi
_____ by mortal eye., lie would I
also have used ike blue pen' ll on It I 
with a ferocity aso.nal in so sincere | 

an apostle of peace.

bt (tritatio ncroea tk. rt.as fro» De
troit Vire, relia, bar, a«* structural 
steel are to be manufneturod. Tula will 
erect Sandwtdi Into an Ixl—'rial 
tre of the first magnitude.

The Tatted States Steel Corporation 
"was organized by J. Plerpont Morgan 
In 1W1 with a capita Hutton el ti.rtW*
•CO,t«l>, hence the name “Billion DoMnr

1ThMt* R ahenrhrd 4M a *ee»n of , ------- ----------- .
the largest ,teel compaates In the re- The British commute. In charge of 
-public, representing hundreds of plant», arrangements for lbs commemoration 
the principal company take, to wa. of th. centenary of p«c. be tween I 
that .ontrolled by Mr. Carnegie, who Great Britain and the United Mats 
received bond, to the monder com- ! proposes the parches of S.dgr.^e |
btnatlon worth a boni three hundred Manor, lit Wnrthntoptonrtrtre tbd-
,nlll-on dollara It I. worth noting in central home of the Washington tom- 
lb!. connection that before the trust Uy.1 to be maintained ae e plgce.
was drganixed Mr. Caroegls lmd #f-p- 

aboutfered hie business for 
half that amount.

At first the trust was enormously 
over capitalised, but much of the water 
has been squecsc^T out rf It by* 1^* **' 
Investment of surpluses In, hew plants 
and betterments. The main sbjeot of

mtmlelpal affales: they have to d^nl 
with public works arul other details 
ever which some regularly constituted 
body should exercise oontrol 
street work, the reservoir and similar 
matters have taken up mors of their 
attention than the making of etty laws.

Hie remedy for this as suggested by 
th#- commission |s a boaril of control 
Fwch os I* In operation In some Cana 
dlan cities. This board should have 
authority over the executive work of 
the city, having the lsgtstatlv» duties 
to (he mayor and aldermen. The com
mittee also recommends that the coun 
cH and controllers sit for two years, 
168" ret lring each year. The adoption 
of these recommendations should 
oonsidcraids distance towards affording 
reftof from the conditions now existing 
with regard to civic administration.

I Th# *y»t«m has worked satisfactorily 
|p l the larger eastern titles, and no 
dupbi would prove effective Iww.

Wo would suggest that they tyinsplant
them a lineal -dâ#c**uUnt U the 
famous cherry très that young tismrgs 
cut down in Mrgtoto

a • ?_
What constitutes a- fleet unit? A fléct 

unit In the aaftnton of the Admiralty
____ should comM at least af the foltow-

tot, gigantic organlaatlan wag to stifle lag: One *rmor*4 crutoer. m»w I 4* 
competition. Greed was at the bottom Imitable, Dreadnought type, three _
of ll Multl-mllllunelre. were not armored erutaeto. Brl«to»*lo*-:td,
tog produced rapidly eseugh. because I.troy ere; three submarines, ~
the competition among rival companies Uary auxiliary v«*ta ««eh a «to
rnade It possible for . confiding public unit. .1111 lu the o„lnW, "f tti' A^ 
to obtain good. a. a reasonable tort, mlraltr. wotod
But PtoMotod by * t«Htr wall of dtotot not onto on the tor^t-ve coa.l bot to 
altitude. It was easy to tntneform to- .be pr..toct!on oftoe 
variou. latere,,» Into an organisation suffi, lealty
which exacted what II wished from the croiser "«,v Tw1“ ,

,, __ , , of the Canadian liberal party, tuts ot
publie potket. L, n„u for the Atlantic and the

Canada la a young country of great tw« a is 
posslbllltlea. She ehonkf beep . |ether tor dhe Fbctflc. 

weather efe on the future, W# already 
have the trust evil to some extent. We 
should take warning from the United 
States and see that a trust oligarchy is 
not erected here. The pesdactoee com- 
bines that flourish south of the boon- I poees 

fine exercise a vhhw hifiuence | peril."
upon the life of a country which can I oua error. If there I. one thing Grant 
only result In Its wreck. To maintoto l BrltotiUe !!«• 'boft_of;. lrfa^»oney. Bhe
tbetr »«,„ to., ««tort to -hrtto-laUi^mdngbtoitoM-toidJfci^l^» 
corruption and the MW tomlf paT- rnto. Her a «al,I. to Utorolly tobutoun 
tribute to th.tr will Frantic «tempt. The one thing ehe tottoort of I. men 
to togtelett them oat of existence after I to work her navy. 
tot» are once eMrtUbdtod aro futtto. reprotodly X.

a- kajdj-, 1» to qualified to speak on the sahk**. we
bring into operation the condlll-m which I far Dr. Home Is not tomHIar with the

'•aused them to orgaotoe-vfgereti» 
petition, and If It ennnot be effected 
within the boun-lartee of their own 
country the tariff bare should be 
thrown down to let the manufacturers 
of the world take a hand.

LEGISLATURE TRAINING

I» the city —umH n geo* trot 
school for higher togbdathie dalles’ 
The royal municipal commission. In It* 
report, says that It la and pointa ou 
ttuit too adoption of a commission form 
eg government would do away with 
toto preparatory coarse of ■ pel 
economy Municipal experience un 
dogbtedly gives » man c,mi,lent* In

a If,
|J Rlltn see*, as ™ -«■   —
trarban him to "think Whto hi* style-*>md<lar*B«F

■ - r _ —a. — — a — laamlnafliUt *Ml,** to expfessBJüe views more or Ins 
toll rill il I ÎRUTlUI-rftrTT f1- -“‘fb

*t procedure. It 
the «ne art af canvass^» and accu* 
tome him to the "allngs and arrows, of

■ s i rn 11 «# “ ■
.Bnt. after all, the beet- training

Pda,ere ItaeM. The young- man t 
With no preytotw pwbBe experience, try•MB BO prVTWXi fwwirt- O-KS.—.w, - _ . .
tori toc ieglslaim» IWW» «I» bar* lnd.«f ribnhU, bmutifut ball
ten tne »!«»• ___ ,~^s- no. -i.b-.i.r with mi
knocks and IndontiHebly works hie way 
upwards, usually gpe- bl*W t«an^h|

Dr. Home, In hla erllleUm of Mr.
Macdonald’s speech, says Great Britain 
la In dire need of the thirty-live million 
dollars the Borden government P«r- 

voting to meet “tho German 
Our correspondent 1" kriev-

‘ourvss” of 
Premier Borden’, programme Is limply 
and solely a political expedient,
signed to meet the views ad 
Nationalist alBea In toe cabinet
In Quebec.

FROM THE UNSEEN WORLD.

Many Unusual Bargains for Saturday

ONLY $6.75 FOR SPLENDID RUBBERIZED RAIN
COATS FOR WOMEN

ANOTHER BIG JANUARY SALE VALUE FROM THE MANTLE DEPARTMENT
AWNS and greens are the colors and there are all sizes to be had. The scams.aïe all stitched and 

i.roHsi absolutely waterproof. All have set-in sleeves, serviceable stone collars, and tabs uu the 
cuffs. Just the style of cost that will add greatly to your comfort, when oil the street in srornVy 
weather. They am light but effective and are a wonderful protection to yowrhentttr: See the win- 
ay and yon will be convinced that they are the best value that can possibly behad at the price.

I ALL’S RIGHT WITH THE WORLD.
From,the Bobeaygwn Independent 

i Morally, though there saay bo to
ll we aro to believe the Harbinger wton d^wH, «1». 

of Light, a mflhthly journal publl*he<l lmay mt a trine fogged ocveslnnally ; but 
in Melbmfrne. A.rtraBa. ami ddvoted to toWh«
iwychotogy. oecultl.m and spiritual L„rld is all right. It to moving .lo»r and 
1 y „ . . the Inhabitants are rtohig to higher fllghl.
phltoamthy. the Mto W. T. Htead M,urely |l .lowly. It to af to Outarlaa. to 
pursuing hi. kmrnaltotle aetlvIUes with .tort In on tho New Tear brimful of hope.
r I a ml «if ffruwl C SAdT M
an. his Old-time mdustvy. A wrles of 
articles over hie el^àtme are appear

ing In this publtoatMa. a reeent on# 
being on '‘Gladstone bi Spirit Life."
TUf-ah are allegedly receive» through a 

nained Mrs. Brtgfcf, Wt the 
gt cal journalist spenie to have < haeg**l

and of good cheer determined that eom# 
what may. no worker seed be Idle, and 

health, there ever le at hand the 
scraping eut an efflatenee 

ate comfort.
o o

fortunate

«w

termination of Ms earthly 
Gladstone 

^^uTalt ÜHwa aplrlt-iHPL-  ______üh j
ual jaaajhimiea. getting h*a crept a»ul 
in. ... tune wlti) the Infinite--------

. .«6VSBh«lte
vlBonment of hla earthly life. He still.M.“««1L U. .... exclaiming

Via Uiufclt, ref»™ above^varylhtag^
l **■ !*’.« ■ "dstovih.'v nitrf of ft)*' mOf-___ âiti AnûtBcr 'peirl of ' tri* m(k-

sagr sayw "Tour can Imagine tot to nn
at whnj

look* Ilk# alabaster, with magical c<>l- 
irlttgs never seen by mortal eyes, meet

PsdiitoLj
< r seen by menai eyes, meet- women r

______ ____ wififîÉj&frlrrft ** * ^
bga"' a«l: "Uto alUck did hot ytep t-,.r»ltw mlnutosto ■■

O
HE WAS IT.

Two men were on* «reverting 
a railway train ei - _

r— ----- was aa gtafclIftlgihM». tbe sec
«ad was non* ether the. Karl Haedebet. 
They bad tolh«d far lour long hoars ever 
a wide rang* oPtoPlca. whs» the BagMah- 
man asked the German If he happened to 
have a Baedeker that he coaid lead him hi 
Me satchel, It . was toe much for the 
warm-hearted Oerpian. With a sudden 
aaal «verwJ»dlming enthusiasm of frh-nd

l; **

tlow display and yon

WEEK-END SALE NEWS 
FROM THE MAIN'YLOOR
LOTS of very desirable draw aweseoric* are to He 

bad at a distinet prine advantage, but space 
will not permit for the mention of all hare, or a full 
description of eaeli.

However, woaeeu who are looking for small 
Items to freshen up their wearing apparel will find a 
vieil to the department to be both interesting and 
profitable. ------
DRüSmBJ RIBBONS, • lack», whle and oflr regular XL

aed toe vales* are wiling 'at............. I,...........
I I.AIN TAFFRT4 RIBBON’». « ln.hr. wide come. In a

variety of colors and the price la only ............... !6®<
DUTCH COLLARS AND JABOTS aro to be bad In a wide 

variety sf very attractive patten*. Regular Mo and 76c
values will toll rapidly at ...........i.......... ..................... t.*S*

A HUPBRIOR LINK of Dutch cpUots and Jabots that have
been tolling nt 76c and 11.00 are reduced to,............. B*4

PLAIN IlANDKItRCHlKFS of «xvlleet uuaMty an new to
bo had at, per deeea. Me and .............................................. 1 *4

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, I bien and an exrrttont qual
ity at the price. Two for ....................................................

MUFFLERS,In a variety of colors and whHe are to had 
at ...... .a. ......—,. ...» .... .».•«««

Boys’ 65c and 75c Hose for 35c
rrt HBSB are an extra heavy wool hose with a ribbed finish. 
1 They are as strong ns hosiery can he made end hre Just 
the style that the hoy wants for the cold day». Buying 
these stockings on" Saturday mean», that you get from 
-lightly less than double your money's worth to more than 
double, and the twee Is all that you could wish It to be even 
U you were to pax full «rice.

. V «
MASCULINE PASTIME.

___ mm» tbs Borrms «*««._____
•Do you think golf a suitable ialhd'W

Children’s Rain
coats go on Sale 

Saturday at 
$3.50

NOTICE the window display of 
thege coals and judge their 

value for yourself. That they are a 
rare t|uality for the price ig a fact 
that you will admit when yon see 
them, and your girls’ comfort and 
health will he worth much more to 
you than the small outlay for her 
protection.

They are rubberized, perfectly 
waterproof, the neamg are all stitched 
and cannot come asunder, and all 
are provided with a detachable hooj 
with a plaid silk lining.

fawns and greens arc the colors, 
and although they are primarily a 
utility garment, they have a de
cidedly pleasing appearance.

1V
\\
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Record Values in Men’s 
Suits and Overcoats

JANUARY REDUCTIONS MEAN A 
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING

MEN’S SUITS IN ALL 
SIZES

Reg. W> 00 to *12.50 Suita for §18.75 
Reg. *18.00 to $22.50 Suits for §11.75 
Reg. *12.30 to *15.00 Suits for.. «9.75
Reg. $10.00 grades reduced to... .«5.75

MEN’S OVERCOATS OF 
STERLING QUALITY

Reg. *25 values to be cleared at §18.75 
Reg. *20 values to be cleared at §11.75 
Reg. *13 values to be eleord at...§9.75
------------------- * - * Jft.75Beg. *10 values to be cleared at

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ 
OVERCOATS...

Reg. *8,75 ta *10.00 values go for §5.75 
Reg. *7.56 grade» are to be sohl at §4.75

BOYS’ SUITS
Reg. *9.75 to *15.00 grades to he sold 

at .............. ......------ -§7.75
Reg. **75 to *8.00 grades to he sold

at .................................................§5.75
ftrg. *5.75 aMd **00 grades to be^aold

Beg. *1.75 and *4.00 grades to be sold
at .....................................................................§8.90

——..... ■ I' TB8

WOMEN’S GLOVES AT A. 
SWEEPING REDUCTION

JUST three lines but they an- of such value that, 
there will be some rapid selling to-day ami s.u- 

nrday. Women wlio see them will be well gêeate.1 
with the quality they represent.
WiilTE GLACE KID GLOVES, elbow lenath and all stos.

Regular 12.50 values marked down to .......................«1.711
GLACE KID GLOVER In colors navy, green and grey, two* 

clasp length ae* our regular HS value «till he sold
at .................................................................................... ..................

GLACE KID GLOVES In colora ton, brown, black and 
while. Regular ll.W value to be clranrd, out el....7S<

A Special Sale of Womens 
and Childrens Underwear

SATURDAY AT $3.3*
TJKRE are three splendid lines of seasonable Uli- 
•*■1 derwesr that should meet with your approval 
and command extensive sales on Saturdsy after
noon.

The vm*yw djaptay will give yon a practical 
idea ef their worth and - will be mdcR nibre to the 
point than anything that we can nav here.
A SPECIAL BARGAIN AT Bed -These are fleece lined 

reals lor women who want a warm and comfortable gar
ment They are the famous "Hwlth Brand.” come In 
natural color, will wear well, and have high neck and 
long sleeve». «

A ILOO VALUE FOR BOff- Women’s black tights, ankle 
length, made ef a good cation and a heavy winter weight.

DOCTOR DENTON’S SLEEPERS AT BOO—Throe art
Ideal whiter garments, aa they entn# die entire body w ith 
tile exceptlee ef the head. They are made of merino, 
have a soft and fleecy flntoh. and will -neither shrink or 
lose their shape. Sixes 7, S, *, and It are to be had.

Saturday Morning Specials in 
the Men’s Furnishing Dept.
SOME EXTRA INDUCEMENTS TOR EARLY SHOPPERS

TJKRB ere « few very special Knee that should stimulate the business in 
H. the Men’s Furnishing Department on Saturday. Three out of the 
four lines are for boys and will be of greet interest to many parents who 
wish to ecofiomise on seasonable goods of a reliable nature.
DOTS’ IMPORTED GOLF HOSB-Theae toad turu-Oowo tow and are knitted 

«Ml of medium weight and come In trfxaa for the average boy from W to tf
year. old. Regular values from «Oc to 7to e pair for..............................................3”v

IMPORTED GOLF HOBE FOR MEN—Have fancy turn-over top», are knitted from 
■ medium weight of wool are fuit tin sad come to nice heather end arty mto- JJ
turea Regular value 111» to clear at .......................................................... ..B»d

NIGHT SHIRTS FOR BOTS—The* are made from a good Quality of *trtp»d flae- 
nalctto. have a eeft finish and are full *lxe to the hedy. «tore tor hoys from «to
U yearn Regular value We. to he dears* at .................................... ...................

FLANNBLPTTB PYJAMAS for BOTB-Thgewcçno to a variety pf itrtim». have

Blxea for boje Domllto 1« yens old ere our regular DA» Vahid and rillb.
rterms eg .....y.1 * .e,’>■ ■ ■

sc. the VIEW STREET WINDOW DISPLAY* ’

A Clean-Up Sale of Hand- 
Painted China
SATURDAY AT EM P. M.

SWEEPING reduction» have he* made to make sure of 
speedy selling, sad If beautiful pattorna. artt.no shape» 

and the heel of eh ma will appeal to you, there should not be 
‘a single line to the store by the time we do*.

Ton will have to see the* Itoee to get an adequate Men 
of their beauty end worth, descriptive matter will not do

i to
the window •** ■« ■— r— —-------- , —
«1.BB FOR VALUES THAT WERE SELLING AT *476 

These are meetly « »r*>fk tea seU and trinket sets, but 
there are » few nth* Bn* Included.
TB* FOR LINES THAT BELL REGULARLY AT »1J0 

U this Una there are toWa sets, eatery set", teapot Unger, 
and enam eeto, and a few porridge seta. They «Mm la a , 
verily of choice shape, and beautifully colored Salterns.
SB* LINES ARE OUR REGULAR TSa AND *1M VALUES 

This Me* NiTi*|- seek articl* a» fern peta bon boa

_______ _ and il» mar articl*..

nr
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BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Bands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral <U

Haynes PhonestrooL

THE ALTERNATIVE.

The Future holds two possibilities-— 
More living in some realm of mysteries. 
Another span the immortal soul to test, 
Or just a dreamless, everlasting rest! 

Whichever one it be

IAN. 10

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Victoria Times, January- 10, 1818.

Mayor Pelfs address include* the following: I trust the local gov
ernment will assist the council to make a road from Beacon Hill park 
along the beach to the top of Cedar Hill. It is a thing our cltlsens 
should strive for. and one which would be a great attraction ; and 1 
trust that some of our wealthy citizens may loosen their purse strings, 
and give us sufficient money to have botanical gardens on the ML 
Douglas reserve.

For the Legislature.—<Advt>—E. B. Varmlchael announces his can
didature for the legislature. In room of CoL B. O. Prior resigned.

Mr. Adler, of the firm of Hoffman A Adler, bridge builders, Portland, 
arrived by the Olympian this morning. They are contractors for the 
harbor swing bridge for the' Esquimau St Nanaimo railway, and Mr. 
Adler states that he expects to have the bridge ready for inspection by 
February nexL

St. Andrew's and Caledonia» Society will hold Its annual ball on 
Burns night. January 25.

TWO MEN DROWNEDROLLING STOCK INCREASED.

Care Coming.—»Saaaioh
ind Up'ands Lines Being

Hastened.

IN ESQUIMALT HJOtDORTwo more cars for the city have 
been shipped by the British Columbia 
Bhctric Railway, ÉÉNHVancouver, and 
will reach here on January 13. They 
are of the large, full type, and ought 
to aid much In the increasing of ac
commodation o? the- heavy passenger 
traffic whK-h is common at this time of 

It Is not >et known*whether

SMALL BOAT UPSET IN 
BIG SEAS AT ENTRANCE

the year. IHNNBBBIINIFNP
this city intends to try out any of the 
stepless caf», two of which are In use

Ernest Cherry and Thomas 
Hudson Were Well Known 

Young Men of Esquimalt

at Vancouver.
A good part of the wire needed btt 

th* Saanich Interurban extension has 
fortunately made its appearance, after 
many weeks of delay, ami progrès 
there will be Just as fust as it Is l>»«- 

MUM is truesi his to make It. 
with the I’plands line, which had be^n 
held up for went uf steel roles. The

■edfim * ‘ work
Finest Cherry, the II-year-oil son of 

John W Cherry, of Lampion street, 
and Tlmmas Hudson, aged 2f, of Lisle 
street, were drowned at the entrance 
of Esqultfinlt harbor about 11 o'clock 
Wednesday morning, when their small 
KWl W* i r- wamped by the heavy seas 
drive» in through the harbor entrant e. 
The dog which was with them In the 
boat swam ashore, and endeavored by 
Its howling to tell the soldiers at Rod 
Hill fort what had happened, but It

delayed shlpn has arrived, 
has been moji.m.nreti with great en
ergy, and H Is expected that within a 
very few days the whole line will be 
complete and ready for the first tar to
make the, journey from the WMIews.

andra Club by Professor Kincaid, who 
will ie< lure under the auspices of the 
University Women's Club. The lecture 
will he Illustrated by lantern slides. A 
fmall admission fee will be charged.

gathering, and entered Into the fun. 
The Friends (Quakers* have decided 
to unite during the next few months, 
and a large orchestra and choir are 
being organised to lead the singing;

Welsh Rag By d&lubt—There wiflbe a 
raetlce match at Oak Bay at il a. m. 
unday. All players il» can »re ex-

wae not until the police were* not tiled 
yesterday to the effect that the men 
were missing that emuigh evidence was 
pieced together to show that the young 
men were drowned.

The finding of the upturned boat In 
which they are known to have set out 

morning for the lagoon to 
footing, and the story of

If You Get It at PLIMILEY'S Ita A)) Right
go duck
Capt. Goss, the Ilghthouae-keeper, who

> hflsi mnUtfailna: two mam.
dog tossed alnnit in the waves at the 
jpeirajhCV. at the. tim » mentioned, dearly 
indicate the fate of. the two youths.

Provinc ial Constable Oweng and Con
stable Giey. of Esquimau. spent yes
terday and_____  this morning directing
dragging operations for the bodies.

Both young men were prominent 
athletes and members of the. West Vie-

Overieng Noe* eg*

The Car That 
Holds All 

Value Records
Overland

Model
69T

tor la Chib.

Overland
Model
69R

Ratepayers ef Esquimalt Elect Cam 
mitts#.—Will Meat Soon. -

At a meeting held In the Laropson 
street school. Esquimau, last evening, 
for the organisation of a Voters' 
league in the municipality, a presi
dent. secretary and treasurer and 
three, other» were elected to constitute 
a committee. Another meeting Is to

For $2.000 you buy a car which 
offers you the wonderful value of the 
|I.500 "OVERLAND." That's a big state
ment but you do not require to be an ex
pert to prove JL We shall he «MM you 
will take the trouble to disprove It. If 
you want to buy a car you will then be
come fine of the 40,000 satlfttteff '“Over-1 
land' i»«n*r*. Remember the name—It 
meins a let ......*' ' T

The perfection of a stylish, 
comfortable, fully equippedAn Ideal car for the

travel light.who wants
alone or with one other pas- other

It ceoatBcnds Itself to
everyone whose needs do not refinement or more success

fully combined shfety *nd 
luxurious case, smooth run
ning and ample power. Thirty 
horsepower, fully equipped.

SEATTLE RINK ^BtURffO.

Frank Patrick had three Beattie 
financiers In tow st the game last 
night, sad to say that the American

speedy transportation for two. 
Thirty horsepower,
eqglj ped. TEAMS FOR TO MORROW.

'-tiw HultëM tri» -WSbSwA

,P8sspta

halves. DIsspeckef Afidsr- If.also much better.THOMAS PLIMLEY 7*7-738730- Y s tes Street 
Phone OSS

O «forwards.five-eighths.
Taylor,Wootton,Save Money on your Furnishings and 

loth.ttif, at the Red Arrqw Store.
Goodwin. O'Keefe.

Norris. Bateman. Re-Me Brady,
ADVERTISE W THE TIMES »- ■ - -

inritiisTrw-

VjmjvWNlwfciry*

For That
You’re au proud of, we liqvp 
all Hurt* of ueveeaary thing*.: 
Nipple*, Nurse Bottles, 
Itruslies, Sterilizers, Puff 
Powders, Sponges — and 
tlien, when it comes to Baby 
Foods or Baby Remedies, 
you’ll get nothing but the 

purest and best at

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE 
1228 GOVERNMENT ST, 

Phenes 425 and 4M.

A Good Buy
One of the bent sites in the city» 
71x141. with large elght-rbdmed 
house. It is the last word in 
point of view. l»eauty. cottveai- 

enoe and comfort.
PRICE $12,000

r .rm^mOaaAJBÊÊmÊÊkxsæ:=£=

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cermerant Street 

Telephone 1144. Residence R2444

FOR SALE
t« feet on Richardson street be- 
\ tweeff Moss and Linden 94,400
I roomed house on Ftnlsyson

street „................................... «200
1 roomed house cn Transit road.

Price.....................................17200
Borne lots In Esquimalt district 

11154 and up.
These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
til PMnbcrton BIS Phone net

COAL
and

WOOD
We Sail For 

Cash Only

j. E. PAINTER 
& SON

Mww63S 604 Cormorant St.

I .adie*’ and Gents* Suits made 
to order. In advance spring 
styles, at special sale prices. 

Assured satisfaction.

New York Tailors
714 FORT ST

Ladles' Tailor.—Wro. Btei 
and ladles' tailor,
Hlh, Fort street •

o o o
Four Per Cent—You can de- -sit 

your money at « per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent I«oae Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1,044,000, assets over $3.000.000. 
Branch office 1214 Government St., 
Victoria. B. a •

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Pondera Ave^-

Leadlng Funeral . furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
A P. C. A.—Case* of cruelty *phone 

Inspector Russell. 1031; secretary, 
L17S3 e

o o o
Contractors, Leek!—CHOICE FTR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
■toçk. R. A. Green A Co., Phone 3ASt. 
Shop at 1156 North Park street Es
timates free. •

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Ce* Chew Hey

ward. president, are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street, 

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash. 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 332$. 2612 Bridge 
Street.

o o o
Phene 864 for good mill wood. $3.00 

double load. $1.50 single load.
o o <y ^ |

Teaming.—-G F. B!»wanger, dealer 
In coal and teaming. "Phone F2SS3.

.... ..... ....o -Ut . _..... ...... «
Reefs Made Fire-Proof hv Newt on" 

* Greer Co., 1324 Wharf street, maker* 
of “Nag" Roof composition. •

o o o
Lock Repairs and Keys.—Waite* St 

Knapton, 410 Pandora Street. Phone 
243$. w •

POO
Auto end Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 107. •
o o o

Hotel Rits^-Cafe and Grill Is now 
open to the public. Cuisine the finest; 
white chefs and unexcelled service; 
banqueta a speciality. Phone 34$4. 
corner Fort and Douglas. •

o o o
Meet me at the Bismarck. ♦

o o o
A Hot One.—Our etone hot water 

bottles stay hot all night. Put one In 
the bed and be comfortable. $1 each 

R. A. Brown * Co., 13<fe Douglas 
street. •

• OP
Far good cere Phone 847. Auto and 

Taxi stand at corner Fort Vnd Doug
las. •

o o o
Discussed Speech From Throne.—

The speech from the throne was the 
topic of discussion at a special irleet- 
Ing of the provincial executive council 
yesterday.

o o o
Rowland's -Concert Band.—At the

sacred concert to be given by Row
land's Concert Band at the Victoria 
theatre on Sunday evening, Mrs. R. H. ! 
Padley and J. Trace will assist.

• o o
Resume Studies. — The Victoria 

branch of the • Imperial British Israel 
Associatif» i will teFuine sttidie» on 
January 13 at 8 p. m. In the A. O. IT. 
W. hall, Yates street. 1 he president 
will speak.

o o o
St. John's Ambulance Class.-The

lady teachers" class of the Sit. John’s 
Ambulance Association will resume 
this evening In the High school for 
the lectures to be delivered by Dr. Eric 
Perkins, under the uuspicea of the as
sociation.

COO
Professor Kincaid.—"Parasite Hunt

ing in Japan" will form the subject of

rectors.
3304. •

o o o
Bee page 16. •

o o o
Have Yau Tried Rochon'e Chocolates 

and CahdiesT—They arc very fine. Best 
of materials used in making fresh and 
delicious. How about Salted Almonds 
for your table? We make them fresh 
dally, French style. Corner View and 
Blanchard Street. •

O O O
Men's Priestley Crsvenetts Overcoats 

In nice gray cheviots and tweeds. Bilk 
sleeve linings. Regular, $26. $30 and 
$36. For speedy clearance. $11.60. J. N. 
Harvey, Ltd., 414 Yates Street. •

o o o
Seeks Re-election.—C. H Lugrln has 

announced his Intention of running for 
re-election to the position of reeve of 
Esquimalt at the election of January
IS. .......________

o o o
Foul Bay Tennis Club.—The ball 

which was to have been given by thly 
society on January £4—at the Alex 
andra Club has been postponed until 
Wednesday, April 2.

o o o
Deutseher Verein.—The fourth an

nual banquet of the Deutseher Verein 
will be held on Monday. January 27, at 
the Empress hotel, to celebrate the 
birthday of Ills Majesty. Emperor Wil
liam II. ^

O O O
Anti-Tuberculosis Society.—The an

nual meeting uf the Auxiliary of the 
Anti-Tuberculosis Society will be held 
In the committee room of the Alexan
dra Club on Wednesday. January 16, 
at 11 a. m. All mem liera are particu
larly requested to be present

Building Permi lev—T wo building 
permits were Issued tins morning. One 
was to WUIlam Smith, for a house an 
Gohworth road, and another to Fallson 
Brothers, for a five-room dwelling 
house on Glasgow street. The latter 
w ill cost $2.004.

o o o
Recruiting Recommences.—The re

cruiting offit for the Victoria Fusilier 
Regiment will re-open at $17 Douglas 
street on Tuesday next. A meeting 
officers will be held after attestation. 
Many recruits are coming in.

o o o
Read J. N. Harvey's ad. Page $.

O O C
Streets Committee.—Then* will be 

meeting of the streets committee of the 
city council this afternoon, st which 
number of minor matters will be taken 
under consideration. It w iR be the last 
meeting of the municipal year, 

o O o
Church of Our Lord.—A. T. Fra rap 

ton presided at the annual Christmas 
entertainment of the Sunday school of 
the Church, of Our I»rd. which was 
held last evening in the schoolroom. 
Gifts were distributed, and each child 
received a hag at candy, refreshments 
being served later In the evening 

o o o
Victoria Hunt Club The Victoria 

Hunt Club will meet to-mortow after
noon at 2.10, at the corner of Quadra 
and Finlay son streets A good, trail 

laid, #od all mem Iters and 
friends are assured of a goqfi run If
ther join the meet. —...........

O O O
Metropolitan Auxiliary to Mission*—

The Metropolitan Auxiliary *»f the 
Women's Missionary Society will cele
brate its twenty-littli anniversary on 
Monday, January *0. when the officers 
and charter members win I** at home 
tc members and friends of the society, 
from 3 to 6.30 p. m. There will t>e a 
public meeting In the evening at 8

. -• o o o
Tabernacle Baptist Church —The an

nual Christmas festival of the Sunday 
school of this church was held on 
Monday evening, the children enjoying 
a delightful programme of songs, re- 

the lecture to be given 'to-morrow citations' and games. Many Y»f the 
evening In the ballroom of the Alex- parents and friend* later joined the

MONEY MAKERS
FOUL BAY ROAD, double corner, 100x132, cloae to car.

Price ........ t..............................................$3160
SARATOGA. AND MONTEREY, 50xU2 ....................$2000
F1NLAYS0N AND SOMERSET, 100x120.. T. $2050

ACT QUICKLY IF YOU WANT THESE

HICK & FRASER 1603 Douglas Street 
Opposite City Hall

TENDER* FOR STEEL PIPE.

*>■!«, t.-nS.-p, *H W" rwlvijt t>jp «8, 
iiniS-r,is»ed up 'o 4 p in Monday, F-h.

—■ rota, ms. fur thp tnrosr of wwtt/oM m. 
•PMI pipi II nd 3.W It. of 1 In. ,twt pipe 
f.n- w»t-c* >rk. piirpo*». the CUy Cor- 

, j..mt!on wwotae. the rl«ht to Ineroo» 
t!.. nunattty ,i»rn. if n«*>»«uy. Trnd.r-

t ^o. . *»*>**->«-tw wiwsfJ?
flea Hons and tp quote a price for 4 In. 
ateri pipe. Tenders must be marked out-

* . The'lowest or any lender not necewarUy^
■ “ ^*1B,flTlT ' ■:v’ ' s w axvr: ■ • •"

Oily Purchasing Agent. 
City If all. Victoria. B. C.. Jan. Ird, 1913.

START VOTERS’ LEAGUE.

Is all you ueed pay for a sheet of the best music. 
We must make a clearance of our entire stock of 
10,000 sheets of popular and standard music, both 
vocal and instrumental, in order to prepare for new 
shipments expected daily. -

In order to assure the quick removal of the sheet 
music now in stock we have placed it all at one price 
of just 5c a sheet.

Here’s an opportunity to add to your-repertoire 
many of the best known pieces at a price that you 
will not likely have the advantage of soon again. 
The list contains such selections as: •

“Hearts and Flowers’’ 
“Moon Xpnks”
“Second Mazurka” 

“Humoresque”
“Turkey in the Straw” 

“Traumerei”
“Simple Confession”
“A Trip to the Moon” 
“Under the Double-Eagle”

“Waves of the Ocean” 
“Warblingi at Eve” 

“Wayside Chapel” 
“Weeping Willow” 
“Maiden’s Prayer”
“Maple Leaf Bag” 
“Mendelssohn’s Wedding 

March”
“William Tell” (Overture) 
.“Zampa” (Overture)

Come in and look over some of the music and se
lect what you*want at 5c a sheet Come early if you 
want to make tile best selection.

FLETCHER BROS.
is

Western Canada’s Largest Music House.
1231 Government Street - ’ Jtoris, B. 0.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
AUHRIIHM 
SAUCEPAIS

Here Is » •gpiendld opportunity to try Alu
minum Ware. Prove for yourself that U 
will not scorch or burn—will not rust or cor
rode—will not crock or scale like the enamel 
ware. Aluminum resembles silver, but will 
not tarnish like silver, and weighs but one- 

Buarter that of enamel ware or silver. This special for Saturday only. 
Avail yourself of this offering. —-

B. Ç. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 82. 825 Fort Street

for a sU-roonM* 
«au,, at a coat of
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Stopping Tttzwj' from Day to Day

POOP FIXTURES ARE 
WRECKED BY WAVES

BULWARKS STOVE IN AND 
THREE STANCHIONS BENT

Canada Maru Has Bad Time in 
Storm on Her Way to Vic

toria From Yokohama

Fifteen feet of her etetfroerd but 
toarfcs stove in.

Three stanchions buckled and 
snapped.

One of the lifeboats on the poop 
lifted and dropped on the cheeks, 
breaking planks and nearly knocking
the bottom out of it -—»•*------- ------—

The great mahogany auxiliary wheel 
on the poop stripped to the hub.

The big standard compass and the 
telegraphs leading to the engineroom 
and the bridge ripped frem\theij* at-^ 
tachments on the poop dock and swept

—wver the side.-------------  ------------*—=------
- Thte was the major damage wrought 

by a gigantic sea which broke over the 
stem of the Osaka Shosen Kalsha liner 
Canada Maru, Capt. Horl. when the 
vessel was four days out from Victoria 
on her voyage from the Orient, The 
steamship came Into port yesterday 
afternoon and Capt. Horl recited to 
Times representative the damage 
which had been entered In the Can 
ada’s log. The great sea broke close to 
the starboard quarter of the vessel and 
the' lone of water which washed 
acrosti the poop played havoc with the 
fixtures. It practically wrecked the 
poop. Before any of the crew had an 
opportunity to secure the things which 
had been torn loose 'and were lying 
about on the deck another sea broke 
and swept everything movable Into the 
boiling sea.

Auxiliary Wheel Helpless.
If the steam steering gear of the 

Canada Maru had developed trouble 
after the wave struck the ship and it 
had become necessary 4o resort to the 
auxiliary- wheel there would have bee* 
more trouble in store. The huge hand 
Steering wheel tgul been completely 
wrecked, not one spoke remaining In 
4L The sea had stripped thf wheel to 
the hub. The compass on the poop, 
which is used when the handing gear 
has to be pressed Into service, was 
gone and all means of communication 
with the engine room destroyed. Ex
tensive repairs to the lifeboat wtti-vbb 
needed before It will be seaworthy. 
Numerous planks have bees broken. 
The cfaft was dropped heavily by the 
sea and almost torn away from the 

' davits.
Part of the great sea which broke 

over the poop of the liner struck her 
starboard bulwarks Just forward of the 
break of the poop. The result was 
that the pressure caused the great 
plates to yield and bend Inward. Three 
stanchions bracing the bulwarks twist
ed Just as though they were paper. 
While the etcantohip Is at Tacoma the 
damage will be repaired.

Capt. Horl says that ene other storm 
was encountered during the passage. 
When crossing the meridian the vessel 
was buflfetted by a southwest gale and 
rolled heavily In a tremendous sea. 
In the second storm. In which the dam
age was sustained by the Canada, the 
wind waV from the Northeast. The 

~ was very high and Capt. Horl says the 
steamship rolled a* far over as 3f de- 
gtbes, which Is pretty heavy rolling, 

Very Pew Passengers;
The Canada had only 45 paesenge 

all told. Eighteen Japanese, Bine 
Chinese and twelve Russians disem
barked at this, port and the remainder 
went on to Tacoma. After putting off 
347 tons of freight here the Canada 
proceeded for the Sound early this 
morning.

BLAZE IN COTTON
CARGO OF MEXICO

A cable was received here yes
terday from Yokohama stating 
that a wireless message was 
flashed from the Osaka Shosen 
Kalsha liner Mexico Maru, en 
route from Victoria to the Orient, 
In which Capt. Kobyash! said 
that fire had been raging in the 
cargo of cotton for some days. 
After a hard fight the fire had 
been brought under control by 
the crew, but was still smolder
ing. The extent of the damage 
has not been learned.

TO HOU) INQUIRY • 
INTO FOUNDERING

CAUSES OF CHESLAKEÉ 
DISASTER TO BE FOUND

Capt, Robertson to Sit in Van
couver—Decision Given in 

Vadso’s Grounding

ESEIW) FREIGHT 
VESSQS TO COAST

WAITEMATA AND WAIRUNA 
MAY COME FROM SYDNEY

Reported Union Steamship Co. 
Will Relieve Passenger 
Boats of Heavy Cargoes

Owing to the great demand for cargo 
space on the steamships running be
tween here and the Antipodes, It is 
quite probable that the Union Steam
ship Company will operate a couple of 
freighters on a regular schedule. There jCourt Exonerates Master of Vadso -F<

As soon as the necessary papers ar<* 
rive from Ottawa. Cipt. Robertson, 
agent of the department of marine and 
the wreck commissioner for British 
Columbia, will open an Inquiry at Van 
couver into the loss of the «tea 
Uheslakee, whlcTi was accompanied by 
the established toes of four lives *»d 
pbfesIMy seven. In order to expedite the 
Inquiry and to enable the public to 
know what really caused the accident, 
the preliminary Inquiry will be waived, 
and the formal inquiry will be pro
ceeded with here. The court wW preb-
ably set next week,------------------------

Capt. Robertson will preside over 
the Inquiry, and the nautical assessors 
who will be associated with him will 
Include men who are versed In the 
technicalities, of ship Construction, for 
It Is now believed that the ash shut» 
theory cannot be accepted. The Idea 
that a small automatic ash ejector 
would admit water In sufficient volume 
to founder the steamer Is not now 
seriously entertained, and much inter
est Is being aroused as tb the real 
cause.

Is a persistent rumor from Auckland, 
N. Z., that the steamships Waltematl 
and Walruna will be sent.north to Vic
toria and Vancouver to handle cargo.

The matter of placing the two ves
sels on the run was first mentioned 
some months ago and the Australian 
liner Marama, which came In from 
Sydney yesterday, brought Aucktoltd 
newspapers which gave prominence * to 
the story, although nothing official has 
transpired.

The three passenger vessels now run
ning between Canada and the Anti
podes. the Makura, Marama and Zea
land la. have cargo capacity of about 
1,500 tons each. In the last year or 
turo the trade between these two parts 
of the Empire has grown immensely. 
The regular liners are uyble to handle 
all the freight which Is offered for 
shlpnu-nt. The officials of the big 
N. w Zealand shipping company have 
looked Into the matter and It la report
ed that they are favorably considering 
the sending of the Waltemata and 
Walruna to this coast.

Several Companies Have Tried.
Several steamship companies have 

tried to operate freighters between the 
Sound and the^ntlpodes by Vay of 
San Francisco, but most of them have 
met with failure. Frank Waterhouse 
was the last to send boats to the Com
monwealth. Only a short time ago he 
abandons the run. There Is not the 
slightest doubt, however, that sufficient 
business could be found to make the 
operation of two freight vessels profit
able. It would also relieve the pas
senger vessels of*much of the cargo and 
they would not be held so long In their 
porta of call during the passage.

i -

AN EXCEPTIONALLY 
NICE HOME

New bungalow, built in the Swiss chalet ntyfe, situate.! on Sara
toga avenue, Oak Bay, consisting of panelled diningroom with 

‘built in buffet, sitting room with bnilt-in bookcases and large 
open «replace, two bedrooms, in one of which there is a splendid 
built-in wardrobe, Dutch kitchen, numerous roomy elteete, full 
sise cemented basement, with laundry traye, furnace, large attic 
which can be used as another bedroom, big balcony. Lot 46x 

110 to a lane. This is a snap at

TRANSPORTATION

$5,500
On goods terms, and ahenltl be seen to be appreciated.

ygtfMnch HQJUA
TEES FINALLY HAS A 

FAIRLY GOOD VOYAGE
West Coast Steadier in From 

Holberg Yesterday—Sails 
for Clayoquot To-night

1 FISHERMEN HA VET HAfrD TIME.

8t. John’*, Nfld.. Jan. 10.—Captain 
Burke and the eight m<*mbem_ûf the 
crew of the schooner Evelyn, were 
hauled to safety up thç eteqp cliffs at 
At*bols by the tleherfoik of that ham
let last night after |he Evelyn had 
kia been dashed to pieces on the shore. 

The wreck of the Evelyn had left her 
crew helpless as their boats had been 
carried away, hope of reaching shore 

.was slight until a boat manned by 
fishermen reached the Evelyn's side.

When the transfer of the crew had 
been accomplished and the boat head
ed for shore, the wind shifted. Pie 
small craft was carried out of Its 
course and thrown on a narrow shelf 
of rock at the foot of the cliffs, a mile 
down the coast Hemmed In by the 
mirks on one side and by the rising 
tide T*n the bther the little band » 
ed-without way of escape. UuL Uwrte 
fight for life had been watched frmn 
shore, and the fteherfolk hurried to the 
«tiffs and dropped *,;W6-foot rope ta 
the nyn below, hauling them to safety 
one by one.

GIFFORD NOT YET 
FLOATED OFF MUD

Shipping men here had re
ceived no word to-day of the 
floating of the British freighter 
Gifford, which stranded yester
day morning on Roberta bank, 
ft Is presumed that the vessel Is
stm mm feiT I» The end.

“The tlig'Xdrne arrived' If The 
scene of the stranding this 
morning. As sribn as the Gif
ford Is In deep-water It Is ex
pected that Capt. Cutler, roaster 
of the towboat, wlU flash a 
wireless to Victoria.

Vancouver, Jan. 10.—At 2.341 
this afternoon the Weir liner 
Gifford, which went ashore yes
terday off the mouth of the 
Fraser river, was still there. The 
tug Lome trle<| to pull her off 
this morning but was unable to 
move her. Extensive salvage 
operations may have to be un
dertaken to get the vessel off.

WRECK OF TORRIBOALE
RECALLS ANOTHER LOSS

Grounding.
The Judgment In the Vadso case wa* 

read yesterday afternoon by Captain 
Robertson, who presided at the In 
qulry, with Capt. P. J. Hickey, at the 
Princess Victoria, and Capt. J. W. 
Butler, of the Nanaimo pilotage. Capt. 
Noel was exonerated from all blame, 
The Judgment was as follows:

“After due consideration of the evi
dence fa tbi* case, the court begs to 
present the-foltow tng lhport and ^nd 
lngs: .

•The steamer Vadso. owned by the 
Union Steamship Company, of Van 
couver. B.'C. ewiPtoydUn general paa 
eenger and ' freighting between Vic 
toria, Vancouver and Northern British 
Columbia ports, left Vahcouver at 1LS6 
a.in. on the 12th of October on hbr 
usual trip northward, the vessel1» first 
pork of cdll being Union Hay, Bayne* 
Hound. Vancouver Island, for the pur- 
pdse of coaling.

Og the night of the 12th of October, 
at 10.45 p in., the vessel anchored on 
aocount of the dense fog. In approxi
mately latitude 49 deg 2k min. 4 sec. 
north, longitude 124 deg. 41 min. 11 sec. 
W. (See chart Baynes Sound and ap
proaches No. 833.) On the morning of 
the 12th. at « a m., the fog. still thick 
though seemingly scaling, the master 
felt Justified In getting under way, 
with the object of proceeding through 
Baynes Sound towards Union, the en
gines under a slow speed telegraph: 
After duly and carefully considering 
the course set by the master, and 
steered, we are of the opinion that the 
master did not realise the strength of 
the ebb tide, which was setting strong 

his port bow, and that his vessel 
was steaming but slowly, he did not 
make provision enough ter this leeway 
ill Ms last course.

• We are of the opinion that this was 
the cause of the grounding. We. there- 
lure, find that the master, W. Noel, 
committed an error In Judgment, but, 

account-of Ms good record, we feel 
that he should be exonerated of all 
blame, and the court now hands him 
back his certificate.

In conclusion, the court Is of the 
opinion that a more definite under- 
»• landing ought to exist between own tr 
and master as to the very Important 
question of sacrificing safety for time,’ 
and.>bw would açcentpate the necess- 
It* at master, kSfclM » "SE-griSE 
book in order that no misunderstand- 
|ng may occur In the Issuance of In
structions having reference to the safe 
navigatlunyof ves sels.

••In vlew'of the fact that the volume 
of passenger traffic has greatly in 
creased on the Coast during the last 
few years, it becomes of paramount 
importance that the owners should so* 
that the rules and regulations Issued 
by them, appertaining to safe navlga 
tlon, be lived up to. and also every 
facility and support should be given 
masters In maintaining such discipline 
that will tend to minimise public critic
ism when accidents of this kind oc
cur; and that .masters themi 
should she that the Internal discipline 
nmf routine maintained on hoard their 
Vèsnet should be such as to tpsure the 
utmost vigilance In order to contribute 
to safe navigation.N

IN ARMS AMONG LOST
Cheslakee's List of Drowned 

Has Increased to Seven- 
Victims Were Called

At last the C, P. R. steamer Tees. 
Capt. Gtllam. has had a fairly good run 
to west coast ports. The vessel came 
Into poft yesterday afternoon from 
Holberg and her officers reported that 
the weather outside had not been ex 
cesaively bad’ They have bécome 
hardened to feeling and seeing the 
Tees rolling and pitching every way 
but upside down. This winter has 
been an especially bad one for the 
Tees, and she has had many boisterous 
and extremely unpleasant voyages.

The officers of the Tecs say that out
side of bad showers of sleet and rain 
the weather was good. There was quite 
a sen on but K> strong gales were en
countered.

The Tee3 brought In a large list of 
passengers. Including a number of In
dians from Victoria and other nearby 
reservations, who have been attending 
the great potlatch held at Alberni. The 
potlatch was one of the biggest ever 
held on the west coast, hundred* of 
natives attending, and much money 
was distributed.

A full cargo of clay and general 
merchandise was brought In by the 
Teea. She had 137 tons of fire clay 
from Easy Creek.

To-night the Tees Is sailing for 
Clayoquot. She le taking out a small 
list of passengers and wni have much 
freight.

Sophia Shifts to Esqulmalt 
Early this morning the steamer 

Princess Sophia shifted from the C. P. 
R. docks to Esqulmalt, where she will 
remain for a few days having the fin
ishing touches made to her oil burners 
and also undergoing a general over
haul before returning to service.

Double Track Route
Three trains dally from

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Falls
Two trains dally from Chicago to

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
Portland and Boston

Standard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Cara,
Through Tickets—Choice of jRoutes.

C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Office, Wharf Street. Né Post Office

» *

Esqulmalt & Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CURRENT TIMETABLE NOW IN EFFECT
No. 1. No. 1. No. *, No. 4.

9.00 a.m. 1.10 Lv., , VICTORIA . .At. 12.60 18.40 p.m.
11.00 a4B. 17.10 . DUNCANS , . . 

.CHBMAINUS. . . r
10.05
Salt

14.31
16.52

11.67 18.26 . . .LADYSMITH. . . 9.05 16.27
12.11 —----- It.10 . .NANAIMO. . . ,

14.34 >12.60 11.26 WELLINGTON . . 1.10
Trains for Port Albeml leave Victoria » a m. Mondays. Wednesday, 

and Fridays. Returning leave Port Albeml at 11 a.m. Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays arriving Victoria 7 p.m.

Tickets on sale at E- St N Depot, Store Street, hall an hour before de-
------ , •  - -partera ,f trains--------— ------------------------- -—-—

la D. CHKTHAM - -- -- -- -- District Passenger Agent

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

VancTen er, Jan. IS.—When the little 
Powell river steamer Selma arrived in 
the harbor from the north yesterday, 
she brought the shipwrecked crew of 
the sunken steamer flwstokee, now 
resting on the l»»t*om In shallow v ater 
ÀI Van \ndo, and also brought the in
formation that tn unknown widow and 
child In arms ha 1 been drowned "W.ien 
the ste.imer turned over, swelling the 
list of the dead and missing to seven 
persons.

The identity of the woman and her 
babe could not be learned last night, 
according to the steamship officials, and 
Constable John Taylor, of the pr*>- 
\ Inetal police. Is endeavoring to trod 
cut her name.

Th» ml using woman and hairy, wh# 
undoubtedly were drowned, as they 
have not been seen since the vessel 
went down, were bound for Cortex 
Intend, the same destination 6* Miss 
Mary Pepper and Mrs. Ella qimpsm, 
the other two female passenger* 'who 
lost their llvea At the* steamship 
headquarters It Is understood that the 
blissing widow has a brother working 
on one .of the C. P. R.' roast steamers, 
end that she was carried jjbo;ird the 
Sima## WlUiout a ticket hence her 
)0il Identity. M.-mhers »>f the < 
remembered her aboard the vessel be
fore It siwik, but none of them learned 
her name.

Passengers Were Called.
That the Ill-fated school teachers. 

Miss Pepper and Mrs. Rlmpson, were 
called, la The statement which Mr. J.

Moffatt. a passenger, la prepared 
to make. Mr. Moffatt says that he i 
one of the stewards knock loudly 
the woman's door twice, and tell them 
to go ashore; that they Ignored the 
first request; that they wdrfc again 
warned to get ashore: and that they 
began j|o dress. Mr. Moffatt says that 

one anticipated danger, and most 
of the passengers who went ashore 
were toughing.

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

Jgnuapt •• ' - -
Ran Pedro, Cal.—Arrived: fltegmer 

Rainier, Gray's tfarttoTf steamer 
laqua. Eureka; steamer Katherine, 
Eureka; steamer General Hubbard, 
steamer Newburg, Coo* Bay. Sailed: 
Steamer Governor, Seattle; Katherine, 
San Diego.

Aberdeen. Wa*h. — Arrived: Nor
wegian steamer Jawn. çll-tankcr 
George l>H»mto. Puget Hound; steamer 
Wills pa. Fan Francisco. Barbotind 
steamers Wasp and Carmel; schooners 
Repeat and Taurus.

A*t,orto. Ore.—Sailed : Steamer Roan 
oka, Ran Francisco and Ran Pedro, 
steamers Avalon. Francis H. Leggett 
and Camffto. Ran Ft amlwo. -

Ran Franc to*».. CaL—Arrived; Steam
er Beaver. Portland; steamer Hequlam, 
Gray's Harbor; tug Gollnh, Astoria. 
Sailed: Steamer Siberia. Hongkong 
Steamer Captain. A. Fr Luca*. Seattle 
schooner Spokane. Port Gamble.

Gibraltar. — Arrived: Protesllaus, 
Tkioma (or London.

Seattle. — Arrived: Steamer Lord 
Derby, Orient. Sailed: Steamer* Mar- 
Ipoea, Southwestern Alaska; Tampico, 
Han Francisco.

Tacoma.—Sailed: Steamer Nebras
kan, Saline Crus.

1 PRCKLOAO^WASHED JNTO SEA

atlTntic liner fighting.

II» with A sal* 1* being fought oft thl.i
■ hr - *t*r>,«WiWv RWta**eM*»-whie9i tycwnr

left Southampton Wednesday for New* n *»<>w.

.a» emw's-s
day

' The Philadelphia arrived off IWhe'e 
Point at 11 o'clock yesterday mortilng, 
and etnee that hour haa been trying 
Tir—to enur the harbor.

The wreck of the British barque Tor- 
rtodalc on the aowtk beach clœe to UH 
entrance of Gray* Harbor, recalls to 
pioneers the wreck of the Brit'eh 
tmrque Ab**^: 20 years ago. The 
Abercorn w^*fasétd with railroad

the veeael’S' hold “ by two enterprising
C4*ea*pf>»ito. <4--peafv^gsea-,

scow. Che rails were » I of at

Company, which carried the insurance. 
The rails remained at CosmopuHs sev
eral years, and were finally seized by 
the county authorities for unpaid

Hears:

AND FAMENQERfi IN PANIC

CaL. Jan. 
hundred thousand feet of lumber, the 
geckload of fh«t*team schooner Flflold 
was swept ^vqlKerd In a storm which 
the vessel encountered off the Mendo-

tote last night. The Flfield had a nura-

whlle there was a panic bn ,th 
ir Nha..weaat of the storm was j 

ered yesterday morning, and for eight 
hours the FlflbEd fought her way 
through mountainous seas that threat
ened to batter her to pieces. It Is the

Coast Service
Sailings every Wednesday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivera

Bella, . Skeens River
Inlet, Ocean Palls, Bella Cooia.

.Savin?" every Saturday for Namll B* h 
Prince Rupert. Nan Granby Bay. Stewart

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
Phene 1S28 1003 Government Street

broad and Independent basis of what 
to best for the city as a wfc >le, my 

e endeavor being to bring pros
perity to every one of you.

shall appreciate having the help 
and co-operation of my friends, and 
trust that my general attitude on all 
Important public questions will give 
mp the confidence and support of every 
Independent voter.

HERBERT CUTHBERT.

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria:

Ladle, and Gentlemen,—
After giving due con«ld«r»tton to the rr- 

queet of a numtwr of the elector*. I hay. 
conaented to .land for «ldm-ro.ii la th. 
City Count It for the year Hll.

When wo coneldor the responsibilities 
that will rest on the Clt, Council on ae- 
oount of the very Important city work, 
that will have to be carried out. Involving 
heavy expenditure, the «me ehould he 
managed for the beet Interdite of the city 
ae a whole. Due conehleratlon should be

Créa to the poMlbllltlee of. and the poel- 
n thin city will occupy in the very near

1 therefore ask for the support of nfy 
fellow citterns and taxpayers In the com- 
big election.

F em. Ladles and Gentlemen,
Yours faithfully.

HERBERT W. DAVIES.

FOR ALDERMAN .....
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

In offering mye**lf as a candidate for 
Alderman, I take this opportunity of ex
pressing my cvnfklvnce In - the future of 
our city and I lie belief that our civic ad
ministration. to be an important factor in 
our development, should be conducted on 
nound business principle*. I strongly faVor 
nn adequate water supply, a modern sew
erage system, ftmt-clna* school* nnd other 
necessary clvk- tmprovwncnt*. Efficiency 
with reasonable economy will be my

W. K. HOUSTON.

TO

I Ad Ira and Gentlemen—
I beg to announce myself as n can

didate at the municipal elections nnd 
respectfully solicit your votes and In
fluence.

I believe that my record both as • 
citizen and as one who km had pre
vious long experience in civic admin
istration will bear the closest scrutiny.

To the Electors of Victoria

With » faff fist of passengers “nnd 
some freight the C. P. R. steamer 
Princess May, Capt. Mctxwl, left port 
last night for Skagwny 6 ml Prince 
Rupert , >

: \<y • • V '
Bound. for Victoria thf G. T. P.

left Pririfcc Rupert ft* VlëWto. #nd 
due la arrive here oq JBundAy morning

Ladles and Gentlemen—
At the earnest v 't- tlon of a targe 

number of the electors, I have con
sented to become a candidate for aL 
dor man for the coming year.

My chief reason for coming to this 
decision to that I think it 4s 
hitely ekeessary In the interest of the 
city that' a fair proportion of the 
members of the old council—and es
pecially those conversant with the 
finances of the city—should be mem
bers of the new council. If the electors 
are satisfied with their record! and, ae 
nearly half the members of lfiet year's 
council have retired, the situation 
created to a very serious ont.

During the past year, I have Identi
fied myself With the larger things 
which have come before the. council, 
the things that count In any city, such 
as the reefgmlzat! in of the engineer 
ing and waterworks departments; the 
continuation of the paving and sewer
age systems; the building of a new 
end adequate hospital for the city; 
the bridging of Seymour Narrows, 
which will make every man In Vic
toria better off than he Is now, and

workers of the city.
I brought up In the council the
*<ià**: IKSaMBBSlüBfiaHtiSB hforii*

advocated

Teacher—Is there any connection 
tween mind and matter?

Small Boy—Yes. If a boy doesn't mill'd

yWHBRMHSt*** ■* ■ .......... .................. -

rought up In the cc

98 JÊvlc w9Fk tond strongly a- 
the rmiil*tyniroz oè 'dur wfT (flflieiiS' 

all publicand British subjects
■■■■■I

mm strongly In favor of connecting

5214

Far Saa Fran'im
at

Southern 
California

From Vletorta « a. m. every Wea»»d*y.
ae. UMATILLA or SENATOR, and tl
p. wt. every Thuroday from Seattle, St 
GOVERNOR or QUEEN

For Sooth.aat.rn Alaaka 8 8 CURACAO 
triera Beattie Jan. I, «t I y m.

Ocean and rail ticket» to Now Tori end 
an other HUM vta San rinnolMO,

Freight gad Ticket omen, uli Wharf

L ». RITHBT » CO„ Owrni Agentg 
CLAUDE A. SOLLT. Paeeenger Agent

FOR ALDERMAN
THE RATEPAYERS OF 

CITY OF VICTORIA:
THE

man for four years—llSl-'S-*6-'7—and 
during that period I occupied the Im
portant poets of Chairman of the 
Finance Committee, the Electric Light 
Committee, and also of the Market 
Committee. I also served you on the 
Board of Fire Wardens. I feel that 
my experience Justifies me In bellev- 

thnt tf elected on ‘his ovrashm I 
can rend«* you excellent service at the 
Council Board.

I have the honor to remain.
Ladles and Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
E. BRAGG.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS ^

PORTLAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL 
sda ..... Jan. It Canada T... Feb. S 
dal on ... Feb. 1 Teutonic .... Mar. 1

•«estMiH? ^aysasraa «ssseiw.....
carry one cUum cabin (II.) end 3rd thu .

Baggage chocked through to etramer In 
ond. no Hotel or Trnnefcr ExprnoM. 
Company’s o«ce. tl* Second Are.. Brai

lla 3 doom from Cherry street Or local 
Railroad and StrnJmhlp Agents.

ü-yran-------- —;—"-e>

Public Meeting
In the Interest» of

Mtytr Beckwith
Will be held at 

SOUTH PARK SCHOOL

TO-NIGHT
Chair taken at I p.m.

A .de: manic and School Trustee

MORNING STCAMCR
for

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Pert 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Bteenwhlp

••SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 11 ri» n.m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Deck. Returning leaves 
Seattle De'ly Except Sunday at 

12:10 a.m.
BLACKWOOD, Agent 

Tel. Si 1234 Government St.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

FOR- ALDERMAN

To the Elector, of the City of Victoria. 
Ladles and Gentlemen—

I am m. candidate for alderman In 
the coming municipal election. Should 
you return me aa on.’ of y«6r repre
sentatives I will endeavor tfi merit the 
confidence placed in me by a ftgithful 
discharge of my duties, ever remem- 
berths that 1 represent not n pnrtlcelnr 
district butrthe whole city and all lie 
citizens.

Yours Tespectfialiy, •
GEO. M'CANOLKSS.

v>*é-y.sr.r^:: ; - -Jr •x»- .

, betuL. ■- fejr > ' .--.a-k--j
vS-MM ■many votent of tfic elty 

tP«• to offer myself ee g eeH*«m* i « 
date fojr Alderaenie honors, I so
licit your votes and influence on 
the platform of fair play and pr

.



*10.00

esa.no

*42.50

*20.00
*25.00

The Aristocrate Keep the Baby 
of Potterydom Outdoors—say
Q Made by potters to their * *-v *
majesties the crowned tilC LvOClOrS
heads of Europe, these ex- |narecliningQoCaitbaby
qiniitc objects of ceramic ait, . , , . . ,
iLhich we have imported for Cto « made as comfortable 
holiday selling, claim a distinction as in bed—if not mole SO. 
which is. recognised by every q We hive a Urge aaiM of the 
lover of fine porcelain*. new Uyle. bought direct from the maker*,
q AH the famous potteries are They have al the latest devices and im.

*32.50

*42.50

*13.73
*16.00
*18.60

*20.00
*22.60*as.*e

*32.00
represented in this collection and provemetii—best quality reed bodies, *37.60

*37.60*42.60of the pieces ndibcr-thed wheels, patent *42.60
placed this brakes and folding devices.
q For this reason it q Al grades from the lietplul colapas-

public imped and make their hie traveling aort to the

display is whole and satidylng.

die shop.for holiday gifts.

175.00

VtGTÙSUUM POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS

r.v'vv.

■Utmt

f -VCCT:.
I iWiSS

1 i s

—Kjm
,*PTTR

lilPI

I Tl

■■*
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Make Up Your Mind To-day to Have a Cozy Home 
of Your Own. it’s an Easy Matter if you Bring

This Store to Your Aid
Wool Art Squares to Renew that Floor 
Covering that Shows the Wear of Time

•ED6IOE RUGS -------------
l.S ............... ...........................*3.76

*0.0

CLAREMONT
S x 7.S ..................................................... *8.75
Sx» ............................................ *10.00
t x ID S ................................................... *12.00
S x IS .....................................................*16.00
IS x IDS............................................... '.*17.60
ts.s x te.s ........................................  *20.00

MIMMOSA
12 HI .......................................... *32.00
12 x 104 .................................... *37.60
11.1 X 1SJ .............................................*42.60

BALMORAL
S x 7.1 ..................................................... *13.00
S X S .*14.00
» x ts.s ................................................... *17.60
S x 11 ............................... ........ *20.00
12 x IDS ............................................... *22.60
U.« x 106 ..............................  *26.00

INCOMING
SHIPMENTS

Carloads of furniture are pouring in daily. If you 
are one of those waiting for fresh and new goods in our 
Furniture department, come in now and you ean inspect 
a superb showing that will delight you.

What’s Needed 
in "Occasional" 
Bits of China?
q Does die china cabinet con
tain everything you desire for 
every occasion? Or, have you 
wished at times you had an'odd* 
piece for individual purpose ?

q There are new arrivals in fascin
ating French and other imported 
china—making a superb showing 
sbB more remarkable in its vari
eties and economies. It deserves 
your interested attention, 

q Perhaps your crystal cabinet 
lacks just n piece or two of cut 
glass—come m and see the new 

cuttings.

Odd Things 
For Home 
Adornment
q Odd bits that beautify the 
home — for which there can 
always be found a place—com- 
mend themselves as most accept- 
able wedding gifts.

q They caa be had for most my price 
‘ one chômes to pay—which is an agree

able feature to the purchaser.
q Our present dnplay el such things 
is most satisfying in variety end range 
el price, embracing a» à does the best 
of the latest productions of American 
and foreign makers.
1CWJ to Lava you look them am.

RUGS
EASTERN WILTON RUGS, size 9x6.9....
EASTERN WILTON RUGS, size 9x9.........
EASTERN WILTON RUGS, size 9x10.6...
EASTERN WILTON RUGS, size 9x12........
EASTERN WILTON RUGS, size 9x13.6... 
EASTERN WILTON RUGS, size 11.3x12... 
EASTERN WILTON RUGS, size 11.3x13.6. 
EASTERN WILTON RUGS, size 11.3x15...
IIERSIIAR SPECIAL, size 9x13.6...............
HERSHARSPECIAL, size 1 f.3x15 .........

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

aô.--<a,«C'i»iHta.w ses»w-c--»«ya»sit.«w«ce'.xm:--,)iiga«^iw,.~eev -.■«ugaatBKMjxi-Ajavg.icwt. . THE STORE THAI* SAVBS YOU MONEY frWtfvte-vY .s’dKSirfcïc ...—-a,

.:v.E



MfbBtr j^aiîy iq, urn

be Memorable For Its
Price Inducements at Our

LIVE-WIRE SALE
Suits Slashed to the 

Marrow
Balance of all our *22.50 and *25 Tweed and 
Wonted Suits to be cleared Saturday regard
less of cost. Sizes .broken, but good selection 

in each size.

Sensational Cut on 
Best Suits

Unheard-Of Suit 
Reductions

Thv finest of our standard brands— 
“Proper Clothes” and Stem-Blucb, 

Regular £12.50, £15, £17.50.

Tweed Knits of exceedingly smart 
styles and finish. Regular $15.00 and 

• $18.50.

Live Wire Sale Price $15Live Wire Sale Price $25Live Wire Sale Price $9.75

Hard Hats at LessOvercoats Lowered 
Greatly in Price

Tremendous Sacri 
fice of Overcoats Than Half-Price

We b*iitated on making this exceptional re- 
ditflion in price, but we didn’t want to take 
any chances of having any of these Hats on 
hand at the end of the sale—they’ll go quick, 
however. Come early. Seven dozen of them 

that were regular *3 and *3.50.

Another line of Overcoat* that we-want 
to see cleared out Saturday night—the 
values will do it, too. Regular $22,50,

These lines of Overcoala simply must be clear-
There arecd before the close of the sate.

number of them, but these prices will
make them scarce. Three-quarters and full 

lengths. Regular *15; *16.50 and *16.

Live Wire Sale Price $1-50Live Wire Sale Price $15Live Wire Sale Price $10

To-morrow All Boys'Suits and Overcoats at Half-Price

Pay Just Half

to $12 Regular Prices 
SaturdayAU Sizes 22 to 35

IIIMUI MfMWIlT ST.“ver tiu*£W»ctiray* ■is»'»7' ...................... «Ç-" 1 ' rtasi vn

-
Neckwear at an A f

Many Other Unpre-

Gloves That Will
Immense Reduction
Tea, well lose money on these Ties, but we

Go in 60 Minutes 
at This Price a

-

would lew still more if we keep them after 
this clearance. Pure silk Knglish and silk 
knitted neckwear to be cleared in one big spe

cial. Regular *1, *1.25 and *1.50.
cedented Offerings

Buy now for future needs—Save half

Dent’s unlined and silk-lined Dogskin 
and Mocha Gloves, all sizes from 7 to

10. Saturday at the
1 * 111:__e«l« Dninn 11

Live Wire Sale Price 50c and more in many eases. > Live Wire bale rrice
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^Vsilest name I rvrr looked at.
Mika l.yn.’h'a opinion ot prulaaaional 
hockey *1 pie red by I ha Coe* rtdbe. 
Alone with T. P. McConnell. President
Wettelat end Harry Hanover the new 
baeeball moeul tor the Bare, took le
ï£fnl2.h oV^etî^ï.*.V
the locale had. Lynch la delighted 
with the «mart thaLVkrteTte-tane.ee-
oord the home teem end la of the 
eplntoe that the Capital can be made

Histpleeeed with the present Victoria line-
,<• ;ijfatt ->v \ -

though he stated that everything de- Victoria, B, C,
over the hall park to-morrow, and as

te are to

ùf.riléAvi-ï.V

saSBMi

$S$ü| eg

[The'Sjyle Shop

emi-Annua' 
Clearance

Will Close
SATURDAY

To-Morrow your la& opportunity to avail 
yourself of -our many splendid offerings.. 

Come without fail
‘•Society Brand" Clothing, the 
beat Suite and Overcoata made 
in America for Young Men and 

Men who stay young. 1

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS 
REDUCED AS FOLLOWS

Beg. *10.00. Sale.... *22.50 
Keg *25.00. Sale *16.50 
Reg. *27.50. Sale . *2b.OO 

Keg *22.50. Sale. . *15.00
Reg. *6.00. Sale.. *25.00

AM. BLUE SUITS
! Reg. *25.00. Sale *16.50 

Reg. *20.00. Kale *13.50

Take Your rtek of 
Our High Quality 
New Blocks in Soft 
Hats at Just Half- 

Price
Alan a special offering in the 
balance of our stock of fine 
Tweed lists. We add these 
like hot cakes at prices from 
*2 to *2.50.' SELECT ONE 
NOW AT .. .. .. *1.00

These Are Real Nich
olson English Over
coats Especially Im
ported for the Fas

tidious Trade.
Just Look at the Big Cuts in 
the Regular Prices and Then 

See the Costa
These coats an- exceptional

ly snappy styles and handsome
ly finished throughout. They 
are prime quality waterproof 
materials and cut in the new
est English fashions now so 
popular . Plain and tweed pat
terns with Raglan or regular 
shoulders,
Reg. $35.06. Male ... *22.50 
Reg. $30.00. Sale... *20.00 
Reg'. $27.50. Sale... *18.50 
Reg. $35.00 Sale... *16.50 
Reg. $22,50 Sal. *15.00 
Reg $201X1. Sale... *15.00

Shirt Bargains That 
Should Please Men

SOFT FRENCH CIFFR. reg. 
$2. Sale ................... *1.50

NEGLIGEE STYLES, reg $2 
and $2 50 . Sale....... *1.60

NEGLIGEE STYLES, reg. 
$1.50 and *1.75. Sale *1.00

CUNNINGHAM & McLEAN
“THE STYLE SHOP"

HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES635 YATES ST.

LYNCH CRAZY OVER PRO. HOCKEY
IMS VICTORIA’S BALL CLUB

Beer* New Manager is Tickled With Prospects for 1913 — 
- -t Division Borih Looks Assured for Sen 

atoriai Aggregation

telel. of the local belb club, for several 
hour* this morning ami. Il I* under
stood that 1 iy«ch has been gtwn a fees 
hand In the playing end of the club. 
Preparation* are under way for the 
local magnate to vlalt St. Paul nest

win be able to tender a little advice on 
lb# subject

Twenty-fjw on TJet.
When the Met,-* «‘pen their training | 

season at the Itoy*l Athleifc park on | 
March Ï0. tstwwii twenty-five and 
thirty player* will In* on the job. Then- j 
are at the prenant lime » venly-flve on I 
the roeter, via: Calvhm - Meek, tlrin-| 
die, llauefr and Troeh: Infieider* 
Brook*. Morse, Raw Murk. Vanib and I 
Merritt: oiitSelder*- lAWh. Weed.
Clemen term. Daniel*. Rlipp; pitchers - 
Wilson. Kaufman. Smith. Nurvcaon, 
Schults. Meade, Hoyle. Snow Bunker, 1 
Kantlehner and Steele

lanager Lynch will leave for Ta- 
a toHporrow afternoon, ami will 

ràtum herd next month. He will make j 
hie home In Victoria in the future.

WEST ELEVEN CHOSEN.

Victoria feet «easts tor- ta-motvotr.
Robertson. Whyte. I'revoot, Obeli, Pet- 
tlcrew. McHona'd. Hherratt, Yottton, 

Ndtll amt (taker.

be drawn up Saturday, January 
Silk at I p. m . All Interested 
are requested to be present

I, O. PARLIAMENT.

If You Will Just Spend Five
Minutes QÎ YoiLL ïllM !ü
Reading These Offers We Wifi

Save You Several Dollars
And let uh nay to you thit every price quoted represents the actual selling prices of their respective gwrinents. Just the same fair 
prices that you have been paving for the reliable merchandise—therefore these reductions are convincing arguments for generous

purchasing on your part.

27 Only, Genuine- 
Priestly Craven- 

etted Tweed 
nvercoats

Actual Frices
$25, $30 and $36. Bale Price

$18.50
Road while we tell you what they are 
made of, giHid weight Tweeds ami 
('heriots in desirable grey shades. 
Cloths are weatherproofed by the 
Priestly process. Coats have Skin
ner satin sleeve linings and are made 
by one of the very best manufactur
era on the continent of Amertea. 
Broken lines, but almost all sizes.
(25.00, *30.00, *35.00. DO YOU 

WANT ONE AT *18.50

68 Only, Medium 
Weight 

OvercoatS
REGULAR *18 TO *25. 

PRICE
SALE

$14.50
These Coats Consist of, plain black 
medium and dark greys, neat browns. 
Cloths are Tweeds, Cheviots and 
Worstedsi some are silk faced. They 
are in three-quarter and full length 
styles, the ideal coat for Spring and 
Fall wear and considered by mam' to 
be the correct all round garment for 
our climate. Yon will find them per
fect in workmanship pud fit. Hadn’t 

von better make this saving f 
$18 TO *25 COATS, SALE PRICE 

*14.50

Men’s Flannelette 
Pyjamas

*2.00 AND *2.50 QUALITIES FOR
*1.66

In giM>d quality fkumelet te, in nice 
colored stripes, have pearl buttons 
and |locket and well finished. We 
jell them regnlaibr for *2 a*»d *2.50. 

Snip Price

$1.65
What Do You 

Think of These 
Underwear 

Values?
STANFIELDS HEAVY RIItHED WOOL

regulnr *1.25. Sale Price ............ *1.00
STANFIELD'S RED LABEL, regular *1.75 

md $1.50. airordhig to sire. Sale priee,
$3:4(1 mul .......K.,..................... *1J0

ENGLISH MADE NATURAL WOOL, mgn
lar $1.50 ami $1.25. Sale priee......... 95*

PENMAN S NO.95, regular $1.50 and $1515. 
Sale priea,.$U5 and ......................... #5*

••>zv.

LOOK FOR THE 
RED ARROW SIGN

33 Only, English 
W eatherproof 

Coats
Burberry Style"

Regular *20. Sale Price, *14.50
Of good weight English Vicunas and 
Cheviot» in black and good shades of 
grey, buttoned to neck and slash 
[lockets. Regular $20. Sale Price 

All sixes up to 44 inches.

$14.50
<7 Ceylon Flannel 

Pyjamas
$3.00, *3.50 AND *4.00 QUALITIES 

FOR *2.35
You should put in a supply of these 
extra quality Pyjamas at the low 
priee. We arc overstocked in these 
lines and take this means of unload
ing.1" Remember, their regular prices 

were $:Y.iki to #4.(111. Sale Priee

• $2.35
Flannelette 
Night Shirts

REGULAR *1.25 QUALITY FOR 
95c

These are regular linen and we guar
antee them to be big, roomy, full 
length garments. You can have 
them in plain white or pretty colored 
stripes. Regular *1.20. Sale Priee

95c
Men’s Work 

Shirts
REGULAR *1» AND *1.50 FOR

'96c

These acre in good quality English 
Flannelettes, colored stripes. Full 
size, alao in black Sateens and Twills 
and in Khaki material. Regular 
lines at $1.20 to $l.'til.* Sale Price

95c
You Are Always 
Buying Cashmere 

Hosiery
A: Regular Price*

■TOOK UP NOW WITH OUR REGULAR 
LOUS AT THE FOLLOWING «ALE 

PRICES
are Black t a»hiuere*4 pairs for........... 50#
3f Black OaÂmere, * pair* for... *1.00 
50e LUmà Wool, 3 pairs for ......*1.00
36c Scotch Heather, 4 pain, for .,..

------------------
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Our Sale, as Usual,. Means 
■ Money to You

SUITS
Re* «27AO. Rale price «10.75

OVERCOATS
Reg. «27.**. Sale price «19.SO

Sweater Coats
Re*, lilt. Bale price...«4.86

Reg. $26.00. Hale price $18.75
Reg. $22.50. Hale price #16.75
Rex $20 00. Sale price #14.75
Reg. $16 60. Bale price #12.75
FANCY WOOL VESTS, 85 PEB

Re* »!!.«•. Pale price «l«.BO
Re*. «20 6*. Sale price «14.60
Re*. «110». Hale price «18.60
Re*. «U 66. Hale price «10.60
CENT. DISCOUNT. EVERYTH 1

Re* «4M. Bale price ...«S.86
K, ^ 11.M. Hale price . ■ .«8.46 
Re*. ««.**. Sale pries ...«8.00 
Re*. «2.0*. Bale pries ...«1.00 

NO IN THE STORE REDUCED.

CUMING & COMPANY
' 727 YATES ST. NEXT TO GORDONS.

REPARES FOR POLL 
ON THURSDAY NEXT

"eturning Officer Arranges
—That There Will __Be Ho__
___Blockade of Booths

RESOLUTION PASSED 
BY IRRIGATION ASS’N.

Members Still in Session at 
Fmpress — Forest Pro- 

tection Considered

The Westers Canada Irrigation As
sociation. which Is still In session fit 
the Convention hall. Empress hotel, 
has dealt with a number of resolution» 
having immediate bearing ou the difll- 
< ultles of water users throughout the 
province. Among these resolution» 
was one th»t the government should 
tie ashed to make an annual Inspection 
of all irrigation works. Mr. Arm 
strong, on behalf of the department, 
■aid that the government intended to 
appoint resident engineers to make In 
spertiona at any time .and to have con
trol of the distribution of water. He 
also announced that he had been in 
struct «ni to say to the association that 
there might be legislation to provide 
for the proper distribution of water.

The matter of the protection of 
forests from fire arising through the 
falling of sparks from passing locomo
tive» was brought up irt a letter from 
P. J. Evans, of Penticton, who urged 
that the aeseelatlon should make the 

■oecasion memorable by iulvacating the. 
use of oil engines on the Kettle Valley 
Railway between Penticton and Mid
way. Chief Forester MacMillan stated 
that an investigation had been made 
and an order had t>een issued for more 
edh lvnl patrols in timbered districts 
during the forthcoming summer.

The Hon. Price Ellison, minister of 
agriculture, said that he hoped llùit 
the government would give some sub
stantial aid to irrigation, but that-a 
great deal depended on the strength of 

tiona. Th. gavera own! 
d 2 p. m. It should '*• remembered ^ad appointed a cominiwiim to inves

tigate the agricultural resources and_ 
possibilities of the province, and a 
great deal as {a whaf steps would be 
taken by the government would rest 
with the report submit ted'by the Irri- 

nnmiltee to that

Excellent progress has been mads hy 
:e returning officer, W. W. North 
it. In the preparations for the muni- 
pal election on Friday. Départies are 
ing appointed, and arrangements 
:ide for the comfort of cltlsçn*.
The Times representative had an 
•portunity of going round the bodge 
Ith Mr. Norlhcott this mornlnc, and 
•ted the plans made. The poll for 
.«y«r will take place in the police 
urt room, city hall, and also at the 

vo st tree on Cormorant street, in the 
•arfcct building directly east >f the 
ntral fire hall. The poll for school 
ustees will T>e In stores west of the 
,11, and from there the elector Will 

mm to the market building, where 
or seats of booths have been pro- 
ded for the aldermanic vote, with 1* 
aces in each for the accommadation 

voters. Those persons entitled to 
ta on money by-law* will have also 

—i npp»»rt«nhy of exert istn* the fran 
dse on the Stadncona Park By-law 

this building, while those who have 
■t will i>ass out through another door. 
The other five by-laws will Ire decide 
l upon In the Pottery building across 
rmorant street. *o itiiht a short walk 

• ill-enable the citizen to vote on nil 
Hots. The buildings have been so 
ranged as to avoid a blockade in the 
sh hetmfc
Nomination for the various city vffl- 
rs takes place on llondsy at the 
■Iter court between the hours of noon

Candida its that in the district 
amtctpatltles the nomination Is at
•on on that date.

LOCAL NEWS

Bee page 15.
o o o

Hospital Service- The Royal Jubilee 
Hospital services next Sunday ht Us 
chapel,-at 16 a. in., consist of morning 
prayer and Holy Communion-

O O O
De Yen Went On» »t $14.507—The 

regnhn—price was—Engilah- 
Weatherprouf Coats* made in 'Rut- 
berry Style in. pray and black Vicunas. 
Better Investigate. J. N. Harvest Ltd., 
ttl 4 Yates Street. *

o o o
To Sp»»k of Palestine -,* free lec

ture will be given in the Alexandra 
Club on Sunday next at 8 p. m 
“Pâleatlne and the Turkish Crisis,- by 
the Rer. Samuel Sehor, who is a 
tive of Jerusalem, and founder of the 
Palestine Exhibition, which will arrive 
In Victoria tin February 3, and remain 
until February 15.

o o o
Native Sons’ Ball—Arrangements 

for the Native Sons’ Ball, which is to 
be held next Friday evening. January 
17. at the Empress Hotel, are prat tle 
ally complete, and the tickets, which 
are being limited to a sale of 460 In 
order to ensure the utmost comfort 
among the guests, are selling rapidly. 
An excellent programme of tnusk hi 
been arranged, and the supper whlcl 
Is to be served during the evening 
be one of the features of the function 
The British Columbia Electric Railway 
Company hasconsente** V* arrange 
for a special service of cars to lenx 
for all paru of the city at the conclu 
aion of the ball at 3 a, if». The ball 
being given under the auspices of*the 
fathers and mothers of the Native Sons 
of British Columbia.

OBITUARY RECORD

Carnegie Library.—According with 
- wbrtiM.ot » «rest mem i ill,eus. Aim-rf-tatlon
«» Carnegie library has just com- 
-•need to" subscribe to the Dawson, 
ikon, newspapers, and they MM 1** 
und on file in the reading room. The 
•rarian also reports that to-day for- 
:n iHMik* have been <»i»ened and put 
i the shelves, in respouse to requests 
•m a/large number of members. 
iere are about thirty each of 'ler- 
in and French novels and general 

-ert*Lw*v ami alu an assortment of 
" ;tllau bîiokà of àTT Kinds. 1

Read J. N. Harvey's ad. Page 8.

HIS DESIRE.
• • l>«ok here, now. Harold, ’ said a father 
to ids little son w’im was naughty, "if you 
don t way year |hww»s F«u won"l go 
IteaveA.” „

“I «Sont waht to go to beavea.’’ sobbed 
tlu boy; "i Want to go with you aiul

GUARANTEED
RUBBER GOODS 

— AT SPECIAL PRICES —
IlOT WATER BOTTLES, guanaM 1

year— 2-quart, white-rubber........$1.00
3-quart, white rubber  .............$1.25
2- quart, ml rubber............... .........$1.50
3- qtuirt, n d rubber     ........... $1.75 *

HOT WATKK KOTTLKS, gwiruHteed 8 
years—2-quart, red rubber........ $2.00
3-quart, red rubber ... .................$2.25

HOUSEHOLD RUBBER (iUQV>^S,guar
anteed     ............. m. . : T. 75#

IVEL’S PHARMACY
1415 Government Bt. Westliolme Hotel Bldg.

Phone 2963. We Deliver.

Ladies'
Umbrellas

In Gloria Silk 
we have a big 
range of Umbrel
las. Handles of 
every description, 
and prices ranging 
from

$1.00

Millinery 
Marvels *

At the prices 
now marked, these 
beautiful models 
are nothing less 
than Millinery 
Marvels. You 
pan now have 
your choice at

Half-Price

Of course you do. Every housewife knows of a score of things she’d like to buy if she could only save a 
Utile on household expenses. (Iordan's big sale offers just that opportunity. To-day and to-morrhw will see 
many of the most remarkable sale offers. Read what follows—it’s worth while.

Great Saturday Sale of 
' Drapery Remnants

Regular 19c, 25c, 35c to 50c Values, Saturday, 15c a Yard 
, i Regular 36c, 50c, 65c, 75c to $1 Values, Saturday, 22c » Yard. ,

Alter » week Vbwey wiling in this section, we have accumulated a few 
hundred pk-ws of I'urtain Material», some-pieces as short as a door panel, 
some long enough for one or two pairs of curtains, and at the prices marked 
if will be well worth your while to get-here sharp at store-opening time on 
Saturday, and share in some of the best of these bargains.

On this table yon can choose from a 
wonderful assortment of good every
day ftartain Goods, Bungalow Nets, 
Neeteh Madras Muslins in cream, 
white and colors. Art Sateens, Cre
tonnes, Chintz. Dimity. Widths up 
to 52 inches ; lengths from one and a 
half to ten yards. Come early if you 
want to share in the best of these 
pieces. Regular 35c, 50e, 65c, 75e to 
*L00 values—SATURDAY, PKK
YARD .........................................22C

At this price you can choose Bungalow 
Net, Scotch Madras Muslin, Ameri
can Printed Scrim, Art Sateen, Cre
tonne and many other materials. Atl 
the wauted shades are here: cream, 
white, ecru and Arab. Some pifers 
as wide as 50 inches. You can choose 
among any if these Saturday morn
ing at this price. Regular 19c, 25e, 
35e to 50e values—SATCHDAY, 
PER YARD ......^...................15<

The funeral of little Monika lirufi, 
dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. Merman 
liruek. hillside avenus, took place yes- 
teid*y afterno-.n fmm the family real 
dence. and half an hour later fr-.m at. 
Andrew’s cathedral. Father lx-terme
cfllclating.

The death took B&* yesterday of 
Mrs. Carrie W<««rihou»e. wlf«* of Alfred 
Woedhooas. whe pnseed awav at tha 
family residence, 8kInner street, 
Victoria West. Tha deceased, who WA* 
48 years of age. was n native of Urn 
d«m, England, and had lived fur * 
years In Canada, seven of which had 
t,»-en spent in Victoria. 8he 1* aur- 
\ tv* d, in iddition to her hu.-hand. hy 
bar father. W.Utitttti R. Newman, of 
th> city. The funeral will, take placé 
.»t 2.30 t«> im.rro* from Tfre’afioy*- cetd- 
denco. and drill proceed to the Preahy- 
t« rlan ehur«h. Victoria W**t, Rev. Dr. 
McKay officiating.

The death ocrertetl yesterday at R49 
Burdyttu avenue «»f Mrs. Marlon True- 
dtt. at the age t.f 84. The dereaæd W|» 
the widow of Major Thompeun True 
lilt, and a native of London, England. 
She had lived here for the last five 
and a half years Tfce fun*-ri>l xviR tnlit- 
plwce to-morrow at 111.from the Bri
tish Columbia Funeral Parlera.

Xhe . JunjtraL of tmUm Dri-
phlne Hinsons t.eik place ycMterday 
afternoon from the family residence. 
IV) Mobs at reel, lt»v. D. W. tianlon 
,m luting. There wee • large attend 

H<ice of the relative# and friends of tha 
tleveased. while among the numeroua 
Moral tributes were tokens from tlv 
manager, staff and employe*** of <tor 
«•on’s. Limited-, where the deceased was 
«•reployed; aieo from the Falrlleid 
Methodist t’hunh Sunday school, it 
which she waa one of the teachers. The 
f« Mowing acted ns pallbeurers Messrs. 
G. post. R. 'Jalland, T, Jails nd, A. 
BChmadar, R. J. WU
AndelL

The death m-curred at Heattle on 
turn 1 -ul ■>.«»« Jeukliw*. .yj 
tl.tr elty. Tile ileeeamil, «ho st« * na
tive of Onlsriia and ■*> >ear* ol am
.iirvtveU i»v » *UteV. • hu le*itOl»y. :

' bruaghl kal. lt ......... I., eii .-.l', remain
I ft (tin Heattle. The funeral louh pla.’i 
*lls st—niirn at Its lent tba MOU-U 
CoftraMa Funeral parlor*. Rev. T. XVj 
Uled.lua* -iBIei.Ung. Air

SJtt
BENEATH THEM

_ 5»!WS) V*
•in# Mr. as# Mrs- Trane > ««

l—r.r'
- |t#ue*y- "nurs yo* 'member ’tun, Him 

other Bellboy - Tela Hut they only had 
a lierk arorim-nt. Us beys nev.-r reck r 

' ulasd 1‘uekt.

Great Sale of Useful Enamelware in
the Basement

/ !

The Bargain Basement will deumrv its name to-day if ever it did. We have put ou sale scores of 
useful articles in high grade enamel ware, all white, and blue outside with white lining. There are 
Miui ep ms, straight, Berlin and lip style; washluixvls, coffee jHits, pails and ehambers, and to-day and to

morrow every piece goes at 35<v

ANY PIECE 35C SEE WINDOW

All Our 
Beautiful 
Furs at 25 
Per Cent Off
Only those who know the re

markable value of our Kura, at 
the nnlinary prices can fully 

. realize, what a generous offer 
this is. There 1# no reservation, 
in this reduction. All our heat 
Kura are included, mink, squir
rel, la,nli, fitch, Alaska sable, 
moleskin, Belgian hare and • 
host of others, all at a quarter 

_ off the already moderate prteen 
Sets of handsome muff and «tôle 
range in price from 625.00

Cloth Dresses Going 
at a Big Sacrifice

These Cloth Dromes are. just right for present 
wear, and there is mieh a variety of material», slybrn 
and trimmings that there is surely one here lo meet 
wilh your entire approval. All thin season '* styles 
and all liiade with the greatest regard for ffnfib and

6,‘ . N

Values from «20.00 to «10.00—now..............617.50

Values up to «15.00—new only..................... 68.00

Suit Bargains
There are «till many big Suit bargains in 

this department. From 675.00 you ran 
■boose Man Tailored Shite 6f real merit and 
iliatinctixe finish.

Remnant 
Day Among 
Dress 
Materials

To-day and to-morrow are big 
days in the Dress Goods Depart
ment. Scores of useful remuants 
of Milks and other Dress Materials 
will lie on sale at sweeping redue 

^ lions. Owing to lark of space, 
\\e have been unable to show 
these until now, so that even if 
you have already visited this sec
tion—come again. Here ie one wf 
tlie real plums of the sale.

HOSIERY
Ulei . Misses' and . bll- 

Uren’a Hosiery at substanllal- 
ly reduced prices.

» itWMweiKtJti:. «fc.-y-Nw. As*-,-» m
,lairs for ...........-............ «1-00

^«afatuidteBs. «.Ht. fur - «t<«- gi».
X ven. l i ne value* for... JM. 739 Phtmè ÏS9T

SHOE VALUES
You must have quality 

and true stylishness, and 
of eonree.'you get these at 
Gordons, but why not buy ndV #nd •'t|“

tion ou prices at the «aine'

T

■■

1 -

ë yiH



THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

R. K. Hlf-rllng. of Vancouver. la A. 
guest at the Kits Hotel. A young woman In our neighbor

hood Is celled by her . neighbors a 
Ihoroughly successful house wife.

At the risk of being thought catty.
tSSSggimK^-Â - 4l. -4l.ffér

“APENTA’Oliver T. Erickson, of 
Staying at the Bit*.Hotel.

with them.
I admit that 

'‘the lardy tn ques
tion keeps every
thing about her 
house In perfect 
order and exquis
itely jlean. and

Mrs. C. 1* 8t George, of lllllbanl
at the Rita Hotel.

C. K. Eckert, ot fhlHtwack, la a gueat 
at the Dominion hotel.

Chaa. Roscoe, of Vancouver, Is at the 
Dominion hotel. H. Jardine, of S nncouver. ta staying 

at the Dallas hotel. never a speck of 
Jr duet visible, even

fw 6n that beloved
habitat of duxt.

ture; 1 concede 
iat she Is a most excellent cook, and 

I am lost In envious admiration 
whenever 1 see her clothes-line full 
of clothes that really do deserve the 
adjective, snow-white. * Furthermore, 
I realise that she certainly Is a won
derful woman to have accomplished 
all this In spite of an entire lack of 
early training.

And yet I still maintain that she la 
not a thoroughly successful house
wife. Why? Because, while she has 
learned to do all these things well, 
she has not yet learned to do them 
easily. She does -tot do her dally

H. H. Alexander, of Vancouver, la at
Miss Bqulre. of Vancouver. Is a guest 

nt the Dallas hotel.
the Dominion hotel.

8. A. Cawley, of Chilliwack. Is regist
ered at the Dominion hotel. * W. J. Fee. of Vancouver. Is register

ed at the Dallas hotel.
A. A. Cruikshank. of Chilliwack. Is 

laying at the l>omtnlon hotel. John Dunning, ofVICTORIA THEATRE VICTORIA THEATRE guest at the Dallas hotel.
L. W. Long and Mrs. Long, of Seat 

tie, arc guests at the Dominion hotel. Charles Wllkineon, of Toronto, arriv
ed In Victoria yesterday, and isgtaylng 
at the Domlnit.d hotel.

TQ-II6NT
of, Saanich. Is at theL. 1. Pearce. 

Dominion hotel.
Club

C. T. Ralston, who arrived from Van- 
couver yesterday, is registered at the 
Empress hotel. « •

A. C. Paterson, of Regina, la staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

A. R. Jameson and family, of Regina, 
are gueata at the Dominion hotel.'Naughty Marietta W. D. Lawske, of Seattle, arrived In 

the city yesterday arid I» at the Em
press. «Rook and Lyrics by RM» J. Yàung 

Prices 50c. to *• 8-*ts on sals Jan Ik
out of her very self.W. G. Morlnck. of Vancouver. Is re

gistered at the Dominion hotel. . She worries about her work ; she 
fréta leal everything should n«*t lie 
Just so; every night finds her tired 
and nervous, and what tired and

A. Macdonald and Mm. Macdonald, 
who have arrived from Spokane, are 
among the guests at the Empress.Mr. and Mrs. Bearvhene. of Port Ren

frew, are guests at the Dominion hotel. 1S01-S
PRINCESS THEATRE Govt SLF. Marcus». of Montreal. Is IA the 

city and is staying at the Empress 
hotel.

Cecil Rare, of Tod Inlet, Is at the 
Dominion hotel.

P. O. BexCer. ofNow to my mind, no one is a. suc- 
‘iiflil worker h> any line of work Cormorant

Puddings! Cakes! Candies! W. H, Almas, of Ucluelet, la staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

Robert Hamilton if In theVclty from 
’anrouver and Is registered at theend for ell

Empress hoULT Hadwen is tn the city from Agamli 
and is registered at the Empress.

& W. Craig la registered at the Em- 
prena hotel from Vancouver.

R. F. EL Wickham is In the city from 
Vancouver and Is staying at the F.m-

Hon. Duncan MarshaH and Mrs. Mar
shall are In the city from Edmonton 
and arc staying at the kimprega hotel.

Mrs. Marion Patterson baa arrived 
fr'oin Vancouver and Is staying at the 
Empress hotel. if

W. A. Dongan. of Vancouver, has ar- 
riyed at the Empress hotel.not cook Ml or

Is therefore
for cake

(l. T. Mlnoqtte, of Vancouver, Is St 
the Empress hotel

Croctr» sell It
John Davidson, of Vancouver, 

registered at the Empress.
CIUCOT Nft. Cl, Seattle,USX

N. T.A. Me Lachlan, of Albany, 3 
arrived tn the city yeatWday, 
registered at the Itits h«te|.'.

K. MeCtucksy arrived in the city yes- 
terday, concluding a tour 
brought him from Chicago, IIL 
staying at the Rlts hotel.

P. M Shore, of Vancouver, Is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.MOVED Captain Watson, of Westholme. It 
registered at the Empress hotel.

O. N. Shaw ami Mrs. Shaw, of Na
naimo, are staying at the Empress.

He Is

Butler's furniture etore has now re
moved to

On Wednesday afternoon and yester
day the Hon. Mr*. Edmund 
Roche (nee Miss Bla 
ha ml received at he 
664 Pemberton road, f< 
time since her marriage, 
ations In the hah and dining-room were 
effected In holly and evergreens: pink 
carnations being used In the drawing
room. The hoetees. who wore a becom
ing grey eatln frock with overdress of 
cream lace on her first reception day. 
and a picturesque pannier gown of 
mauve silk with touches of Limerick 
lace on the second afternoon, was 
assisted In receiving by*MI*s Fitzpet- 
tlck Smith, who wore a graceful frock 
of Alice blue crepe de chene. en train 
and Mack picture hat. Mrs. Clapham.

Burke- 
Clap- 

residence, 
the first

Duncan, IsCaptain Chambers, of 
registered at the Empress hotel.Esquimau Road J. R. Booth by. of Cowtchan, t* among willing to concede her that rare butthe guests si the Enipress.

» * •

Claude Cunningham, of-New York, la 
staying at the Empress hotel.

thoroughly successBetween Head and Rlthqt streets, and 
are now showing a fine selection of 
Carpets, Rug , Rockers and Morris 
Chairs ruliable for Xmas presents.

splendid title.
ful housewife.

C.~ Stewart, of Vancouver, Is staying 
at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. Helen Perdval Is In the city, 
from Vancouver and Is at the Empress. 8t. John’s Ambulance Association Ar-

Mill WOOD Nursing Cl«Vancouver, la
staying Bt the Empress hotel.

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of St. John’s Ambulance As
sociation, held at the office of Dr. 
Donald, arrangements were made for

Phone 2141. F. O. Oak W. B. Baer has arrived from Prince 
Rupert and Is staying at the Enipress.deliveries.

M. J. Lynch Is In the city from Ta 
coma and is at the Empress hotel.

Prison, Mrs. Flume 
mulr, Mrs. Georg 
Green. Miss Green. 
Mrs. Nation. Mies 
Arthur Robertson, 
many others.

J. McGee has arrived from Toronto 
and Is among the guests at the Em-Prepare For the 

Rainy Day» Mrs. M. O'Meara Is in the city from 
Seattle, for a short time, and 1» stayingAnd protect yourself from colds by 

having your boots and shoes fitted 
with substantial

at the Hits hotel.

Mr. and Mrs HInks, of Los Angeles,
Soles and Heels "Peter Orlium."

David Warfield's forthcoming eruBUKv- 
ment at the Victoria ih-etre will h> his 
last In this city for a number of season*. 
It will also afford the only opportunity 
to see him In, the character In which he 
has created such a sensation. II.» title role 

remarkable physic

are guests at the Rite hotel.

] WESTHOLME That will resist the worst weather 
that we get. Good uppers deserve
to have good soles; It **----
the best no matter wl 
may be. but In this cao 
■light

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 
b-'cause I employ skillful men and 
nee nothing but the beat of leather. 
If in a hurry, that's Just the time 
when I can please you the beet

T* p. Taykir, of Vancouver. 1i*a guest 
at the Rltx hotel.

it the coel
F. Bently came from Vancouver yes

terday and registered at the Rltx hotel. In David llelasro'» ______ ____
play. "The Return of Peter Grimm, 
date Is Thursday, January 16.

"Naughty Marietta." 
"Naughty Marietta.

J. II. Kingdom, uf Winnipeg, 
guest at the Dallas hotel.

Safest for
food Utensils

a comic opera by 
Victor Herbert sod lUria Johnson Young, 
which parked the Mo atm t tin opera house

T. Elliott, of Vancouver, la In the 
city on a short visit, and la staying at 
the Dellas hotel.

F. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP in New York city for six months, 

nounrod by Oscar Ifamincrstoln. who pre
sent» Florence Webber With sixty otherCaptain Tooker and Mrs. Tooker, of 

Cowichan Bay. are gueste at thé Dallas 
hotel. .....-J

eminent vocalists, a *p Hiltorehrat a and 
x "Naughty 
the VirtorlaMariette" whit he seen atTable tPTIdte DTntieF

| lira Ir»*, Monday. January 13.evening from 6 Mr, and Mrs. Rayaun, of AlhernL are
Empress Theatreat the Dallas hotel.|\\\\\\\\\%W\\WWV

George Icovari] and Margaret M i fylith 
pr«*e nt a. fsrcelet entitled The Maid nod
the Mnhllrr at the Kmmewe thin u.u-WTEEDMANSGraveM iiWReturn

MonrcK* beginning Sunday. Jan 12.

SOOTHING §
—is « pure, hygienic, deinser 
entirely tree Irom acids, caustics

chemical cleansers—OldFOR CHILDREN
a a mechanical cleanser, lb'"A$enndmim4tnatnnn4ho4yUmth<*t 

hul/mU éetcripHan <V • happy SMW imRELIEVE
FEVERISH?

the surlaee. Use itOPTIMISM! tolre. The Adler» contribute a gymnastic 
end balancing numberHEAT. Majestic Theatre. work andThe Result of ■ Sound MindKVPREVENT The new bill Uu-lud-n "OwtW Joe." a 
portrayal Of the Well known poem by 
O<o. R. film»... The pU.tun* WUl ren.-w u? 
memory a dram itTh wor^_ mâd»' fan, ,us 
by the recital of Mre. Jam»*'Brown Potter 
» quarter of a cenlurv aqn In * 8,1 It of 
the Rnngs." a young girl rune a rapt h

work all over 
. the house.In a Sound Body

FfTS.rre 
< and preserve a 
\ Healthy state of the \ Constitution.'
^ TL ... D .Jj.. .-.uf «is-- ÿ intTPC ruWucrs cumain
i NO POISON, t

’• Iilvellde* Port Wine,
a big bracing tonic, wMl renew
your flagging optimism because
it clears away

•*< -V-
encea. In 'The French Naval Mnt#i>.;u-

assimilai ion, ami permanently 
energizes and invigorates the 
flaccid muscles. Doctors know !

gels w-*nt through ih-lr mimic warfer- In 
the English Channel. "Very Much En
gaged." « youngster romrs to the City and 
g»U a bargain in tl'amonj rings at 19 
cents <•«*. He entangl»* himself with 
five or alx of the leading lights of the

The Laurel», 1249 Rockland Ava>
Ranter Tenu 'begins Tuesday. 

January H- Outside pupils taken for 
Mu*tr, Drawing, Painting. Dancing. 
Folk Dancing and Fancy Dancing.

on Large ,

n mi

Old Dutch 
Cleanser

•rojuvTnl

XdlXjItjL

^-fiTirr^l flxJ -j fiiftjjl

WILSON’S
INVALIDS PORT WINE

- nS .-‘h

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
SKI BROAD BTRXXT WINDOWS 

HATTOIS, NBOKLBTS, EARRINGS, MK8H~\ 25 p.C, 
BAGS, LEATHER BAGS, ODD HALT- | to 

DOZEN SETS OF FLATWARE (“WallM»” I 50 p. C.
Pattern) _J Off

Shortf.Hill *P»ntan
AT TflK 8ION OF THE FOUR DIALS.

Corner of Broad and View 8treots Phono 975

Monday, January 13

FLORENCE WEBBER
Aod the World-Famous 

Oscar Hammerotein’s Comic Opera Co.
With • Ort-he.tre^ In Vlçter Her-

Week Cemmnnelng Monthly. Ann- *■ 
R.k Bench.'» Cow-Boy Comedy

Going Some
rrSeee—lec, »0c. »«e; Metleee Wed 

oeedny end flotdrday, 10c and Ido 

Curt. In Evening» 111: Metlnee, 
1.44 Reserved eeeU on enle nt Dt 
» HleoockX cor. Breed end Into»

^tu press
A Gymnastic Spectacle

LES ADLERS
fcqulllbrists Extraordinary In 

Exploita

LOLA 6TANTONNE PAULISCH
Violin itc

Amerlva*» Vocal Phenomenon 
GILBERT LOSEE 

The Triple Voiced Vocallat ,

GEORGE LEONARD AND MAR 
6ÂRET MEREDITH

In * Musical Cometly Relish
-The Maid and the Meddler'*

The Unusual Ccm llenne
MARIE STODDARD " .

With a Fund of Specialties.

The Victoria Ladles' Musical

Msiime Hiief-Kotsey
America's Greatest Concert Soprano.

■ nrn-i- t--- j-O....- . ■ ......

Hr. Clasie CsesisgiHi
World Renowned Baritone.

In Joint recital.
Prices, IÎ.00. $2.50, $2.00, $1.60. $1.00 

Gallery, 76c.
Tickets now on sale.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
•regremme Friday end Saturday. 

“O.tl.r Joe"
Portrayal of the Well Known Poem. 

-French Navel Manoeuvres" 
-Chaffinch end Her Family" 

“Very Much Engaged"
* A rt.reum.

"Spirit ef the Benge"
A Spirited Western Dram*.

Special Attraction
with

Miee-ELSIE EDWARDS
Engl lelr «oubrrtte 

and
FROF. TURNER'S UNRIVALLED 

ORCHESTRA
Every Evening • to 1.30 end 1«.10 to 1

One Dollar 
eerved every I
to Eld..,_____

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
gjnas Terra Comme »eee September lltb 

Ftfte n Acres ot Playing Flelda 
AOcomnodallnr for 160 Hoarder*

Organ! <;« Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
F» ! 4,all and Cricket.

Uymna turn and Rifle Raaga- 
Recent -iicer see at McGill and H. M. C.

.• ' HDKNî
». Y. Ha-wey. M A framhrldgex 

p ADMASTER:
J. C Barnacle. Re* 

m Yr -.Bkaa»ca<«tiv m-
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Victor Victrolas
$29.

With Ten 
Records

Easy Terms.
Cash $5, and *5 MonthlySTYLE IV 

Largest Stock of Records in the City. 
Factory Distributors, B. C. and Yukon.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street

unless he has so thoroughly conquered) 
the task that he can do It with his 
normal allowance of atrer gth and not 
havv to draw on a reserve fund.

Suppose you had a certain amount 
of Invested wealth given you, and were 
told that you must llyg on the Interest 
of It the rest of your life. Now surely 

ou must admit that you would not be 
owing your money wisely, no matter 
what splendid bargains yon bought 
with It, If you overdrew the Interest 
each week and used up some of the 
capital.

And that Is Just what the worker 
does who has not learned to do her 
dally work with her dally strength.

That la why I do not think this 
housewife has thoroughly learned her 
business, even If she cart bake and 
new and clean to perfection. She has 
a long road still before her. She must 
learn how to do all these things with
out taking so much out of herself.

Can this be done?
I think It can.
How?
Well, for one thing, she must study 

short cute and efficiency methods.
She must study how to do ex'ery lit

tle thing. In the easiest way.
She must have the best tools.
She muet be willing not to do things 

quite so perfectly when a check on her 
reserve strength Is the price of

And above all things, she must learn 
not to let her tasks worry her or fret 
her. not to be afraid that she won't get 
things done on time or have things 
Juat so. In other words, she muet 
mistress of her work and not let her 
work dominate her.

Then, and then only, wilt I

SILK SPECIALS
We have a few odd lines of Silks w hich have been regularly selling from 

$1.60 to $1.26 per yard. Your choice to-day for........ ........................SOf
Also a few odd lines of Shanghai Silks, In checks, stripes and plain. 

Regular $2.60 and $2.66 per yard. Your choice Tor....*..*

rJVhAt wt v»y Ids - ILV*

THE HOME OF
ALARM CLOCKS

RELIABLE MODELS from ......................... ..........................ft.OO
"BIO BENS' ..  ............. ...................... ..... n .... ,f 3.00
"JUNIOR TATTOOS' Jrom ..................... ............... ...\.#2.80

ELK PINS—ROSARIES- FIXJWKR NECKLET8.
All Cara Pass the Door.

4

WILL HOLD EXAMINATION.

holding examinations of the classes 
now being taught. Dr. W. E. Scott 
Moocrieff. M. D^ F R. C. 8., Edln., was 
appointed examiner. The first ex
amination will take place on Monday 
evening. January 11. when the ladles 
of the Florence Nightingale <’hap ter. 
Daughters of Empire, will be ex
amined on the subject of Heme

To make aan«l-paper, crush glass under 
a runner and atft H Into about six stsee; 
coat a good quality of raan.ia paper with 
thin kIuf. and dust the pulverised glas* 
over II. Sometimes two coats of slue and 
glane are thue applied to the paper.

The World’s 
Greatest 

rArtistes
Aw heard mi Victor Records. Hear them in our 
Bound-proof suions, prices on both Victnilu.s and 
Victor Records arc the same here aa in the East.

SALE OF PLAYER PIANO ROLLS—REGU 
LAR PRICES 76c to $2-00, NOW 26c AND 60c

SI

THE REAL HEINTZMAN

- } 1
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___ 1
$
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WINCHESTER

had a hard t

called a number of close off aides but 
endeavored to give both teams the 
same medicine. A number of their de
cisions, however, brought forth groans 
from the crowds

FIERCE HOCKEY STRUfiGLE WON
BY VICTORIA IN OVERTIME PLAY

Jack Ulrich Again Scores Winning Goal in Strenuous Match 
—Record Crowd Witnesses Defeat of the Champions— 

Ran. MacDonald and Bobby Rowe on Hospital List

•‘Pinch** Ulrich again delivered. 
Threw» into the game when Bobby 
Howe was tonus'lM to retire during j 
nié ivvmtmp play, the silent member 
>f Victoria’s hockey squad cam» 
through with the winning goal that 
gave Victoria victory over New West
minster in last night’s gigantic hockey 
-*tniggle at the Arena. The win places 
Victoria a tie with Vancouver for the 
leadership in the Coast league race, 
and with the loçal» stepping along as 
they are at present, they should be 
leading after their next game. The 
game last night was the hardest check
ing hockey feature ever staged on the 
Coast. Ranny . Mae Donald sustaining 
a fractured rib. while Bobby Kowe was 
uik.u t.. tlv Tidspltftt In a delirious 
M*u a ft. i the gam». >

Record Orowd Went Wild.
Nearly five thousand wildly cheering 

fan» greeted the winning goal 
Silent One was carried- Vnotalder Wgh

__to the dressing room. The^rink was in
an uproar during' the overthm» and 
when Ulrich took Poulin’s pass from 
behind the net and poked the rubber 
between Lehman's legs fbr the decid
ing goal, the fans went crasy. The 
scenes of the previous overtime game 
were repeated, Ulrich winning the un
dying gratitude of every Victoria fan 
for his perfect shot. It Wa|'a tough 
struggle to lose and the New >Vest- 
minster team were hear.t-broken when 
Dummy scored.. Previous, to this the 
overtime play had been n series of 
heart-breaking rushes in which the 
Royals threatened the Victoria nets on 
many occasions. The champion», how
ever. tired badly In the extra* play and 
while Kenny Malien,sent a chill through 
the Senators’ backers when he wiggled 

. through alone and almost scored, Vic
toria’s dogged Attack was rewarded 
with victory.

Strenuous Oiecklng Game.
It is doubtful If such strenuous 

hot key has ever been witnessed. The 
olayers wont at each other hammer and 
tongs from the start of the.game, every 
Inan t»f the foarteen bearing marks of 
the encounter. The. stiff body check
ing took a lot of steam out of the 
athletes, while the close and hard 
. becking. Jn many cases tripping, 
marred the finer points of the game. 
New Westminster's superior speed and 
combination was offset by the steady 
defence of the Senators. Time and 
again Lester Patrick and Goldie Prod
ucers were hard pressed, but Victoria's, 
bulwarks withstood all attacks, the 
Royals succumbing to the steady bat
tering until Lehman was offered little 
or no protection. The game was a 
wonderful exhibition of hockey in 
which the teams gave everything that 
they had. Fouls were plentiful, but 
outside of MacDonald and Rowe the 
player* escaped with a few bruises^ 

Royals at Full Strength.
New Westminster presented the 

strong*»t team that they have shown 
this year when they took the ice. Vic
toria appearing with Poulin at rover. 
The Ice was like glass, while every 
available seat In the Arena held It* hu
man occupant, several hundred stand- 
tug-room tickets being disposed ^>f to 
the long line of fans who waited a 
chance to witness the game. Victoria 

.....•H»pfK*rter* overwhelmed the few West
minster rooter* that were present, .and 
it was a happy stream of hockey fol
lowers who headed for home at the 
close of the game. The sswiiattonal 
wTgdup together with the closeness of 
the score, sa ? idled all. and hockey Is 
firmly imbedded In the Capital.

Victoria Scored First.
Bobby Rowe opened'the scoring for 

Victoria In the first period when he 
took a rebound from Dunderdalè’s shot 
and pushed Lehman and puck into the 
nets. Rowe was hurt a moment later 
in a collision with Johnson, but game
ly continued. The Royals evened the 
count when Ran. MacDonald drove a 
long om- into the corner of the net 
from the left boards, the agme player 
having to retire a moment later when 
he crashed Into the end of the rink. I 
near the Victoria goal, fracturing hi* . 
ribs. George Rochon repkved him.
< hitman going tip to rhver. with Ro-J 
chon at point. Tommy Dunderdale was, 
banished by the official*, though the \ 
incident was plainly an-accident. While 
the Victoria centre was In the penalty 
box. Tobin took a pass, while standing 
uncovered near the Victoria nets, and | 
banged the disc past Lindsay.

---------- -, No Gnats in Second Period,
• There was no scoring In the second 
half, despite the Individual rushes ftf 
Oat man, Patrick. Prodgrm and John
son. white the terrific checking tsowed 
the men about In lively fashion. New 
Westminster began to feel the pace in 
thin session and were entirely on the 
defensive for the latter half of this 
tdansa. Victoria, however, being utter
ly *; men's goal-
tending. Undue y also shorn* in this 
period, both net guardian* making a 
number of sensational stops from close 

.Jn Small! • took the count because of

having a little set-to^ the

MacDonald. Malien RHW a penalty 
tor tripping and the Royals missed sev
eral good chances to score because they 
were over-anxlou».

Rowe Tied the Score,
M- iilU il the lot ot Bobby Rowe to

1 " ’ WÊÊ

Victoria right wing netting the disc 
after Tommy Dunderdair had heaved 
the rubber Into Lehman’s cage wttA hi* 
hand, causing a delay. Fmettl and 
Gardner were penalised for tripping, 
the pair causing a little excitement 
when they refused to stay In the pen
alty box. Goldie Prodgers saved 
sure goal when he hoisted Ken. Mal
ien Into tne nlr when the latter looked 
like scoring, Ernie Johnson going up 
on the line as the Royals tried vainly 
to break the tie. Full time elapsed 
with Victoria pegging away at Leh
man.

That Winning Goal.
The over-time had gone but * couple 

of minutes when' Bobby Rowe was 
knocked out In a scrimmage near Qie 
Victoria net. Silent TTItrfeh stepping 
into the breach amidst deafening- 
cheers. Gardner disputed Vk*4erla‘e 
right to put a man on lij the over-time. 
4h»< aeoaedlag la the ww constitution 
this 1» possible, so the game proceeded. 
A jüWffle near the Victoria nets caused 
the Westminster player* to jump twto 
the air, signalizing their hard-fought 
v let dry, but It was not so. Tommy 
Dunderdale. Protlgers and Patrick all 
essayed lone rushes that Lehman saved, 
and It was a pretty tired hunch of men 
who attempted to atop Jock Ulrich for 
the final goal. The puck went Into the 
corner, Skinner Poulin flipping the 
gut ta percha out to Ulrich, who had a 
grand chance ahd made the most of It, 
The finish was a bedlam of noise and 

’Cheering, the defeat of the champions

being a sweet roars*l to, the Capital
City fans.

Defence in Grand Form 
Too much praise cannot be given to 

the Victoria defence lor their grand 
display In the opening periods of the 
game, the forward line showing abso
lutely nothing until th« final session, 
when they cut loose with a vengeance. 
VU tort.» had very little combination, 
most of their attempts being Individual 
rushes. Neither did the men check 
hack as they did against Vancouver, 
the result being that Lester Patrick 
and Goldie Prodgers had a lot of extra 
work thrown upon them. Bert Lind
say played the greatest game he has 
shown In a Victoria uniform, stopping 
a dozen shots ticketed through, and 
being the coolest man of the fourteen. 
Bobby Rowe the pick of the line
In the first period uiul was going well 
until he was hurt. ' Walter Smalll used 
hi* poke check very effectively^ but 
could not locate the nets, Skinner Pou
lin exhibiting the same weakness, 
though the pair worked hart! all 
through the pleee. Tommy Dunderdale 
came back In grand style In the third 
pt rlod. also the overtime, giving Bobby 
Rowe the goal that tied up the score, 
after a pretty rush.

Malien and Lehman Starred.
Westminster felt Ranny MacDonald’s 

absence fr\>ni their line, though Geo. 
Rochon performed well on his first ap
pearance on the Const. Lehman, de
spite the fact that he had Just left the 
hospital, where he is having his eyes 
attended to. was in grand form, his 
'blocking Bring MTÎTIant it atU-ttmes 
Ernie Johnson and Ken. Mullen were 
the pick pf the latter, playing the finest 
game he lias ever"sTimcn tn Victoria, 
Malien was especially dangerous in 
overtime play, having Victoria fans on 
their feet throughout. Ed. Oat man 
marred his playing by roughing mat
ters. while Charlie Tobin was good all 
the way. New Westminster appear to 
have struck their last season** form 
and may be depended to win regularly 
from now on.

Decisions Were Hooted.
Carl Kendall and Jack MacDonald

...... The. Tr ams______________
Victoria. .Position. Westminster,
Lindsay ..a........Goal............. * Lehman
Patrick .........Point......... Oat man.
Prodger..................Cover.............. Johnson
Poulin ...............Rover........... Mar Donald
Dimdrrdale ....Centro..................  Malien
Itow. .............Right Win*.............   Tobin
Smalll ...........Left Wing..............Gardner

Substitutions—Rocbon for MacDon
ald In llr*t period; Ulrich fbr Rowe In 
overtime.

Referee, Jack MacDonald, Vancou 
ver: Judge of play, Carl Kendall. Van
couver.

Surthnary.
1. Vl< tori^Jtowe. 5.10.
2. Westminster, Mae Donald 
S„ Westminster. Tobin.

Second Period.
No score.

Third Period
4. Victoria, Rowe. 3.54.

Overtime.
5. Victoria, Ulrich, 12.4$

Penalties. \
Johnson, Dunderdale. Mullen. Poulin, 

Oat man, Poulin. Smalll, Gardner. 
Prodgers and Tobin, 
s Goal Assists.
Gardner, Dumlerdale and Poulin.

HOCKEY
mCHVE* «. VICTORIA 

FRIDAY, JAN. 17th
/ 1.30 P. M.

Box Seats. $2.00. Reserved, $1 on Unreserved. 60c.
Seats on sale Monday. January 11, at Fit-Rite Parlors and "Arena.**

Victoria ...................
Vancouver .... .. 
New Westminster

GOWLER WON.

George Gowler won the mile race in 
the series of competitions for the Wll- 
kersoQ trophy. Touujf ttn"
Ished gecoird.'

Mi

EASTERN LEAGUES 
WANT COMMISSION

Conference In Toronto Ex
pected to Bring About Closer 
Relations of East and West

t NO POWER VET.

It is possible that the opening 
of thr New- Westminster rink 
will have to be postponed for a 
few days. Failure of the electric 
power company to supply the 
necessary current cause* the 
poàtponemcnL Every seat In 
the Arena has been sold out for 
the first game.

HOCKEY PLAYERS 
AS REAL BOWLERS

A friendly game will be played on 
the Arcade alleys on Saturday after
noon between the Victoria hockey | 
team and the Mltchell-Innes team. 
Both these teams are entered in the 1 
commercial league, which will hold Us ] 
meeting at the Arcade alleys oy Sat
urday at 8 p. m. As both these teams I 
are considered strong it will give the 
other teams entering the league some [ 
idea how strong they will have to roll | 
to win the cup.

Quebec are looking for a good centre 
man. Outside of thiq position last 
year’s < ham pious of the X. H. A. an 

tisfied with their team.

Toronto, Jan. 18.—Con. Jones, of 
Vancouver, and Geo. Kennedy, of Mon
treal, are hers, with the object of 
booming a lacrosse commission. Jones 
says It Is hard to talk lacrosse In the 
general popularity of hockey In Mon
treal. He expressed m_ dread that he 
had disclosed his proposItlQn out of 
senfron. However, according to George 
Kennedy, the East Is ready for \ gov
ernlnr' lacrosse body. --------

The question now is to get Tor ntn 
together and find out if Toronto* and 
■Tecrmrseh■ are - of similar - leanings 
this purpose, a meetlM^pf .acroase 
magnates will be hplAto-day. As for 
the Weal, Mr. June* ff hlnks there w.li 
be only the two teams again. He hos 
given up the proposition of interesting 
Victoria, but will trp hard to git 
James Murphy to go to V.tn< » v. f. 
The D. L. U. are determined M have 
themselves and the Coast as the major 
leagues, w ith the N. L. U. as i piln »r 
organization, under the protection of 
the commission.

national commission.

Cincinnati. O., Jan. 10 —The Nation- 
__ -Ba—ball Commission -Will Ikfid its 
annual meeting In Chicago January 18. 
The date Is subject to change, how
ever, In accordance with the length of I 
President Ban Johnson's Illness. At | 
this meeting, It Is said, a decision will 
be announced on "two matters import
ant to all minor league cinbe.

INTERNATIONAL PLANS.

Frank Patrick is busy on the schenrle 
tn enlarge the circuit next season. JdLe 
hopes to interest Portland and Seattle 
people in rinks in those cities, and. If 
nnsAlble. hath Will be represented In 
the Pacific Coast League next season. 
Patrick whs at the game last night.

RIVERS AND BROWN.

See page 15.

I«o* Angeles, Cal.. Jan. 18.—’’Knock 
out** Brown, of New York, and Joe 
Rivers were matched to fight twenty 
rounds at the Vernon Arena on the 
afternoon of February 22.

SELF - LOADING 
RIFLES

For wmplitity and quickness 
ot operation, combined with 
accuracy of shooting and eaae 
ot handling, Winchester Self- 
Loading Rifles are in a class 
by tbemaehnea. They arc 
made in .32, .35,551 and. 401 
calibers, giving a range of 
power that enables their use 
for any sire of game. They 
are the most advanced type 
of hunting rifle and have 
come to stay, as they have 
proved their merits. Send 
postal for illustrated catalog. 
«Mut» hpat*into.. Sra. Ct

SPENCE, DOKERTY & CO.

Values Fop Saturday That Will 
Make the Biggest Day of Oup

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
SWEATERS

With roll necks, buttoning high up with Dice soft roll around 
shoulder—Shaker and plain knit. Regular $6, $7 and $8.

SEMI ANNUAL SALE, $6.50

HARD HATS
Large sizes only from 7 to 7% in all popular shapes and blocks. 

* Regular $3 ahd $3.50.
SALE PRICE SATURDAY, $1.75

SOFT HATS
Leading shapes and styles. Splendid as
sortment of shades, f Regular $3 and 

$3.50.

SEMI ANNUAL SALE $1.75

SOCKS
Bilk spun and cashmere mixed with silk clock and silk em

broidered. All sizes. Regular up to 75c.
SEMI ANNUAL SALE, 45c

IMPORTED HATS
The finest products of France, also the celebrated Boraallnos. 

Regular and $5.00.
SATURDAY SALE PRICE $3.00

SHIRTS
English Oxfords, in good neat patterns—great service givers.

Regular $1‘.75.
SALE PRICE SATURDAY, $1.00

NECKTIES
Twelve dozen Silk Ties in Derby style, excellent patterns and 

wide variety of colors to select from. Regular 50c,
SATURDAY SALE PRICE, 25c

Wool Flannel
Shirts

Pretty pin stripes and solid colors, 
gular $3.50.

SEMI ANNUAL SALE, $2.60

SILK KNITTED TIES
In smart designs, including crossbars, Roman stripes and col

ora. Newest neckwear procurable. Regular $1.50.
SEMI ANNUAL BALE, 76c

FANCY VESTS $3
Wool knitted and corduroy

' $3.50 and

NOTE OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR WINDOWS

HATTERS AND FURNISHERS “ToJJga Who Care" Exclusive Victoria Agents for Royal Tailoring. me DouoLAi 1
I i
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The Toronto Clothing House of 543 Johnson St

lothing House, and is being butchered at prices that outshadow all past records for cheap seUing and stupendous di 
le that makes all other so called “Sales” ridiculous in comparison. Bead and heed every item mentioned below, 
crowds to the most wonderful sale ever known. Again we say, “Come.”

MEN’S PANTSSWEATERS AND SWEATER COATS
Worth $2.50 to $3. CCa

Sale price ...................................... ouu

MEN’S FINE BOOTSMEN’S WOOL SOX
Regular price to $3.50. 

Now.....................
Worth 35c and 25c, 

Sale price........-,
Worth up to $0.00. 

Now, $1.95 to ..

MEN’S SHIRTS MEN’S HATSWORSTED SUITS
In grey, brown and brown stripe; siiits that

MEN’S PANTS75c and $1.00 values. 
Sale price ....... $2.50 and $3.00 Hats.$1.50 abd $2.00 vàli

sell everywhere at $20 to 
$22.50. Sale price ......

Sale price
MEN’S SHIRTS $3.50 and'$4 Hats. 

Now...............White and fancy patterns; regular price 
$1.50 and $2. QC«
Sale price .................. •••• k

SILK TIT
RAIN COATSWorth 50e each,

$7.50 to $10 values.Sale price
OVERCOATS

$15 to $18 values. SUSPENDERS
TIESWorth 25c and 35c.

All colors. Worth 25c, 
Sale price .............MEN’S SUITS

Worth $7.50 to $10.
Sale price MEN’S SUITS

In high grade dark silk mixed cheviots. Re-
LINEN AND RUBBER COLLARSMEN’S PANTS

MEN’S LACE BOOTS
Mauv of this lot arc worth $2.50 Worth 15c to 25c. 

Now...............
Worth to $2.50.gular price up to $16.50.

New-,Sale priceami $3. Now

VICTORIA BARGAIN CLOTHING HOUSE WARNINGWARNING
De not confound this with 
any other so-called Miles 
or signs. For REAL bar
gains come to the Vic
toria Bargain Clothing 

House.

Do not confound this with 
any other so-called sales 
or signs. For REAL bar
gains come to the Vic
toria Bargain Clothing 

House.

Victoria’s Greatest Bargain Givers
1419 A 1421 Douglas Street, Near City Hall

horns belonging to E. Boole, ef Cow-EGG LAYING CONTESTS.CANDIDATES HOLDto eel Up a department where full In
formation will be available, a respon
sible minister being in charge. This 
subject was strongly supported at tha 
Canad an Union convention at Wind
sor.”

REPORT SATISFIES the

month Is held by White Wyandottes 
belonging to L. F- Solly, of Westholme, 
which totalled €7 eggs.

It Is interestlhg to note that the av
erage price, received for eggs was <4 
cents per dosen; for the same period 
last year the eggs in Vancouxer aver
aged 70 cents per dozen. The first 
month’s yield exceeded last year’s total 
for the same period by no less than 616 
eggs, the exact figures In lfll being

khan, which laid 111

Cold Cornerste Leghorns Lead Non-weight 
Competitions.—Wyendettes in 

Weight Varieties.MEETINGS TO-NIGHTMAYOR BECKWITH Bom. lntereetin* statistic-» are forth
coming from the results of the second 
International egg-laying contest held 
under the supervision of the provincial 
department of agriculture, at the exhi
bition grounds. Victoria The Brat 
monthly Hat shown that among the 
non-weight varieties the lead has been

INSTALLED THEIR OFFICERS. ELECTRICmade warm with an
Members ef Victoria Ledge, Knights 

of Pythias, Seen te Use 
New Hall.

HEATERMayor Beckwith at South Park 
and Ex-Mayor Morley at

Controller Form of Government 
is in Accordance With 
Canadian Conditions George Jay School CLEAN, CONVENIENT, PORTABLE717 and ?27 this year.«stAblished by an entry of White Leg-The officers 'of Victor!* Lodge, No.

ld«f«4U>4-into thi irtf. K. Of -P;
last’ evening byrespective offices 

lktpuiy Grand Chancellor Mottrani as 
followst J. H. McConnell, C. C.J It 
Bragg. V. C.; Bro. Bates, prelate; Bro. 
Williams, master-at-firm®; Bro. But- 
terworth. Inner guard; J. Gropp, outer 
guard; O. J. Pickering, master of work; 
E. C. Kaufman, K. of R. * ■.; A. B.

Mansell, M.

The report of the municipal emnmls- 
the proposed amendments of 

gox'ernlng municipalities HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY•ion on 
legislation 
makes interesting reading to Mayor 
Beckwith, who Is third vice-president 
of the Canadian Union, as well its an 
officer of the British Columbia Union 
of Municipalities.

•T contend that my view with regard 
to the commission form of government 
In sustained by the recommendation of 
the commissioners,” he said this morn
ing, “and that the government is not 
going to recognise any American In
stitution nor to permit tt to become 
grafted on the British system of munt- 
« I pal government. The controller form

cipal campaign this evening. Mayor 
Beckwith is at the South Park School, 
where he will be accompanied by some 
of/the aldermanic candidates, and the 
ex-mayor has a meeting at the George 
Jay School, where many lively meet
ings hax’e been held. The labor candi
dates will not have a separate gather
ing tor night, having been Invited to 
the two platforms. Their next meet
ing Is scheduled on Sunday evening at 
the Empress Theatre.

Alderman Okell has not definitely 
decided whether he will be nominated 

There are 10 can-

Phone 2245Government Street.-v.riirr"

of F.Oldershaw, 
of E.

In the near future the members will 
meet In their new haU on North Park 
street, one of the finest lodge halls on 
the coast. Next Thursday evening the 
three degrees will be conferred on can
didates.

on Monday or not.TEXTILE TRADE STRIKE.
didates for aldermanic positions In tky•f government provides that check in field to date, and five for thret vacan 
des on the school board.

the extravngnnces and irresponslblllLy 
of commissioners which Is most essen
tial. If the Winnipeg system is fol
lowed. probably the controllers would 
Fit wflth the aldermen in their deliber
ations. although that as a matter of 
detail for the act to provide.

•‘I am not surprised that the com
missioners do not favor the classifica
tion of cities Into various classes. The 
suggestions as to greater control over 
corporation*, powers fof telephones and 
busses, and similar provisions will

London. Jan. 16-The textile trade 
In Yorkshire Is in danger of coming to 
a standstill through a strike of dyers 
for higher wages. Htx thousand dyers 
stopped work in the Bradford district; 
6,000 more have given notice that they 
will quit in a week. The employers 
are willing to grant the Increase de
manded, but wish to Impose a system 
of piecework, to which the dyers are 
opposed.

Y. M. C. A. TOPICS.

New Class Being Started.—Lecture c 
Pf'ut ne Sunday by Visitor *rom 

Jerusalem.

A hew class Is being sfWad at the 
educational départir ent of the Y. ML C. 
A: by C. G. Raymond, educational di
rect «*r, to prepare youths and men for 
the civil service exam Imitions for the 

l provincial clerkships. Tne Irst class 
will commence or January 20 ami Mr.

r.d ha* promised that the it* 
MfWUM aHl be cf the nuiMt ef!:cSeot 
V mil.

Neat Sunday a special treat is ready 
for Y. M. C. A. 
mass meeting.

*
Men Pstreniss «he Red Arrow Sale.-

Bargains arc genuine.
greatly help us in our work. 1
glad also that the government proposes

Save Your Voice
Do not Ignore hoarseness. Samuel

flehnr. of Jerusalem, trtlt (TORrer A tee-
of “Palestine.ture an the subject 

which promis- b to be unusually pic- 
SydnoyEVANS

SS PastWesANTISEPTIC turesque
Hcndra, a Welsh tenor, will r« ml- r SMS

’ f*' ■
temoci). “

. . JT he -

A meeting of the officers will be
lw hdd afli-'r uqpftRHnn.-Ht*.

Fusiliers There will be a meeting the Her-
jÊÊSHL. N
'the 14th, In the Orderly Room. All 
members are requested to attend this 
meeting as much business of import
ance has to he considered.

Tfiey 'gKe raSr itmul «itf Wtf
restores strength and tone to the throet and vocal 
organs. If you speak or sing In public, always keep 
Evans* Antiseptic Throat Pastilles at hand.

Pt Fr— SmmpJm. «MK 171

enjoyed by all. There werp plenty of 
gam.w, refreshments were served and 
Messrs. Collin» and Knapp contributed 
to the. harmony of the ex-enlng with

NOTICE
Thé Orderly Room wHt be open at 8MADAME RIDER-KELSEY

assussa:tc eiiprseo. who, with Cleode Cun
■ v *•■■-a—iajssSSIiiiwi

1;1

■ 1C.out afiu I9C Laps. ■DCNow .... ;.... ............ . .

SLICKER COATS
Pull length. Worth to-$3.50.

Now ............. ............... ............ ; 85c

—r

We have juat received a layfe shipment of Linoleum. 4 
yards wide. It will fit moat floors in one piece, thus doing 
away with the wain in the centre of the room.

We are the only firm in town that stock this width.* Come 
now while the selection is good.

Standard Furniture Co.
jfhndora Avenue, Just Above Douglas,

1
Tour Credit Is Good.

ESS®; -??jm
1
11
1

1 1w 4



Amendments of Municipal Act 
Are Suggested—-Government 

by Commission is Alien

No commission form of government, 
but in its place optional government by 
controllers and council, the* mayoralty 
being an annual office, and the con
trollers and aldermen to be elected for 
two years, half retiring yearly.

No division of municipalities into 
claeses, as suggested by the British VICTOR

JANUARY RECORDS 
OUT TO-DAY

Establishment of commission to 
control publie service corporations. 

Power to establish telephone and bus 
services, and to set up a uniform audit 
ef municipal and sçheèt accounts.

10-INCH DOUBLE-SIDED RECORDS ARE

90c FOR THE TWO SELECTIONS
,A few of the New Double-Sided Récords of

Sweeney-McConnell System 
Loose-Leaf Book-Keeping commission government obtained. The 

adoption weUld, we think, necessarily 
lead to the introduction ef the cum
bersome political machinery of the 
United States.”

A municipal department similar to
ihoee i* Alberta and Manitoba is sug
gested.

No change in appointment ef licenee 
commissioners or police commiesien-

We can supply a complete Loose Leaf System for 
your partfcnlar himttieiw. t'ompIHe loos*- k-of ledger*, 
fitted sheet* and Indexes are priced $17.50, $12.60 and 
$5i?i. Transfer Bln3wi$l.Ti: Shannon Binding Uaseo 
for the- past year's letters, documents, etc., 35c. each; 
Ottawa Fllea. ROr.; Trial Balance Bonks. $4.W>, $3 50 and 
$2.60. Ix*t us rail and show you how much we ran do 
to make the riffle* routine easier, more pleaaant end 
more effltlent. Weis Filing Cabinets, $24. $20 and $16.

Unusual Merit
- - Vest#Ill’s Bend 
| Victor Brass Quartet

Dunlap sad Macdonough
- - Billy Murray

} Peerless Orchestra

S mpson sod Delilah
(1) Farewell to the Fere* ■
(2) Spring Song - • ■
A Little G rl at Home (Duet) 
Bagdad (Soe«) - r.
Scottish Dance Medley I1L 
Scottish Dance Medley IV.

Simpler form ef registration for 
agreement holders.

Provincial beard of censors exoreis- 
ing authority ever moving picture 
shows and advertising posters.

The long anticipated report ot.^he 
municipal commission i* made avail
able to-day. the commissioner* having

SWEENEY
McConnell 120105

1010-1012 IANQLET ST, PHONE 190

CARUSO sings a Splendid “ Masked Ball ” 
number in his magnificent style.

88346 Ratio in Mast ...............................................Eerico Caruso
Free demonstrations at say olw He Maker's Voice" dealers everywhere. 

Ask 1er a Free copy of our 300 page Musical Encyclopedia, listing 
over 5000 Records.

BERLINER GRÀM-0-PH0NE COMPANY, Limited,
MONTREAL.

Manufacturer»’ Distributors of Victor Machines
and Records for the Pacific Coast

Montelius Piano House
1104 G0VERSMEIIT STREET. SEAR FORT

J. B. WATSON REALTY CO
Fumer Govt*mment and Bastion StreetsPlume 4620

(JORGE WATERFRONT—Seven room fully modern house, cement basement and 
floors, electric light, water, furnace, eemeut walks; lot 50x280. Treed and nicely 
terraced to cement wall on waterfront; one block from ear. Oue-quarter cash, 
balance arranged. Price, only ................................... "................................. $9500

OLIVER STREET—Lots 14 and 15, block A, 50x140 each; high, level and nice 
oak trees. Sell single or the pair on regular tenus. Price, each............. $1850

VICTOR STREET SNAP—4514x133, adjoining lot $1500. This one is highest in 
the block and «ill sell on regular terms for ..... rr...... ..$1260

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD—U.'orner, 132x112. One-third rash, balance 6,12 and 18.
...........  ............................... ......................... $6750

RAIGFLOWBR ROAD—5 room modem bungalow, large fot? Cement basement, 
beamed ceiling, panelled halls. Good buv. Cash #1000, balance arranged. Price
is............................................ .......................... .....................................................$4100

EDGEWARE ROAD—5 room bungalow, full basement, cement floor, hot and cold 
water and all modern conveniences. Cash, #650, balance $100 quarterly. Price 
is....... ............  .......................................... .............* .$3000

MENZIE STREET—Beautiful home, I)0xl2(k rents for. $85 per month unfur
nished. Price.......................... ................................................................$13,500

DOORS, SASH, GLASS, MOULDINGS, 
PAINTS,'HARDWARE. ETC

W. N. MILLER DEAD. tore a'-roes Bear Hirer, destroying th

London. Jan. «►.—W. X. Miller, farm- prietor Gibson and Mr. Remm, wh
mm •< Xhÿuie, ,M*m

tbiirvh. was fdunq oMOMWpBr In---------------------- -—_
an armchair In a room adjoining the aw.<h«rch. irv uuncura soau

endec or trauiefervf , that he la u Itrl- la the council that
,t, U,* H,.rr.

«We. We think this measure <>f r«m- 
*!**<<*«

ilssHllufurtiuii was exhibited . utinvil». They are responsible to the | 
oVer the relation* existing people, and they have a knowledge of '< 

the municipal councils and the financial affairs of the muntelpat- ( 
school trustees. We would Ity that la not possessed by the true-

id quick anwery

AVALANCHE AT STEWART.
»* that

•--line trîôr*. and we aw- no renaon why vomph'tety 'destroyed by air avalwwvha
SEATTLE W>

i "ni|in-icii ominijni oy ati ntninnvi'i’
loe laimllr-ul MouottiH, T6* UI8«

!j*pifr5«r

CHASE & SANBORN

.
- -

r r
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SANBORN'S

COFFEES
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HIGHEST GM&E

CONTROLLERS MAY 
HE RECOGNITION

COMMISSION FAVORS
MANY ALTERATIONS

ape properly kept. Including school ac
count*. that these are duly audited at 
least once annually, and that uniform 
system Is established in municipal ac
counting. t

A recommendation Is made that tax 
title* shew hereafter oouoUUUA- 

absolute title to the buyer, and amend
ment of the act Ik recommended by 
which mayors of smaller cities may be 
voic'd fair Indemnity, as are those .of. 
the larger centre» of population.

No Corruption
In the preamble the ctynptlsslonera 

«ay: “We have great i»l«-n ure In 
porting that there Appears to be n<» 
la-'k of upright iti$ hit. lllg- nt men In 
British Columbia prepared to take upon 
tlt'-mselvea the burden of municipal 
government, and that, so far aw our in
vestigation has gom-. their efforts have 
resulted. In both city and district 
municipalities. In good and honest ad
ministration. Of municipal corruption 
we found no trace whatever.”

In Connection with the. commission
er form of government, the report says 
In. part: "Where there Is a fairly nu
merous council- a number of men are 
ahVays being trained In the conduct of 
public business by the discussion of 
affairs of the council and Its commit
tees. The training thu- received fits 
them for the discharge of higher re
presentative duties. It will frequently 
he found that men who Jréve distin
guished themselves In tfte legislature 
or In parliament have received tbejr 
first training In a municipal council. 
Under coromtssp *n government the 
supply of speh men would largely. If 
not wholly, fall. We observed that 
public «heruswlon of civic affairs practi
cally ceased where commission govern- 
•nem obtained. The rommlsotonera go 
through the *foem of holding public 
Steeling*. hut n |s an empty form, as 
there Is no discussion in the proper 
sense of the term, everything being ar
ranged beforehand In private meeting.
H j* obvtmt#- that If the affair» irf thm 
rliy fall into the hands of two or three 
bad men under the commission form of 
government, th^- might do the city 
Irreparable injury, a* they are usually 
elected for a term of from two to four 
yearn” ^ T»

■ public Service Commies; ie.
Ôoder Ube heading of Public &*rvic» 

t>«rporatlons, the report says: "Sev
eral complaints were addressed to us 
regarding -the arbitrary add* unre*s**n- 
4t>jfc egemlae by Public Service t orpor-

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Pest Office 888 Government St.

legislation to lie enacted permitting 
cities of 15.000 population or over, by 
by-law to prescribe that their respect 
Ive council» may consist of a mayor or 
reeve, the usual number of aldermen 

councillors, and from two to four 
controller», the mayor or reeve to be 
elected annually and the aldermen and 
controllers for two-year terms, half of 
the body retiring annually. Such elect 
rd controller* to give their time ex
clusively to the service of Die corpora
tion ehvtlng them, and to be ade
quately remunerated; the boards of 
control, constituted of the mayor» or 
reeves and the controllers, to be vested 
with full appointment and dismissal 
power over municipal employees, In
cluding department heads, and full au 
ttrority over afl executive wort, sub
ject to the council rtfeht, by »| two- 
thirds majority to reject, vary or refer 
back Its business decisions.

Local Improvement.
With regard to local Improvements, 

the commission recommends that 
newspaper advertisement of such un
dertaking* be no longer required, mall 
ed notices to Interested property own 
era being proposed Instead.

Legislation Is recommended under 
which municipalities may take power 
4o c*t&bH«h and operate such tmbllc 
utilities as telephone systems, motor 
‘bus lines, etc., within their respective 
boundaries. With the object of safe
guarding municipal financing, the cre
ation i* proposed ofarntmteloat de
partment under wMch would be one or 
more Inspectors whose duty It would 
be to see that all municipality books

lie act authorising the establishment 
of a commission with ample powers to 
enforce reasonable action In such cases, 
notwithstanding the powers conferred 
on these coriHiratlons by the private 
acts already referred to. Such a tri
bunal might be either permanent or ap
pointed by the Lieutenant-governor 
from time t<> time to deal with such 

ea as they arise. Power might also 
be given to such « commission to com
pel such companies to give ^equate 
service, at reasonable rates. Such tri
bunate exist In Ontario and Manitoba, 
and are foend to be of great benefit. 
The Union of British ColiAnbl* Muni
cipalities ha* strongly urged that all 
municipalities should be given power 
to purchase, own, construct, maintain 
and operate telephone systems, and 
also systems of public transportation 
by mesne of motor-busses, or rallies» 
electric cars, within their respective 
corporate limita We recommend that 
these powers should tie given to the 
various municipalities of the province.

Lack of Information.
“In this province there ia not even a 

government office where information 
ceik he obtained regarding the fluanclal 
affaire of municipalities, in England 
there Is a department of the govern- 
toent culltd the local govern meat 
board, wfilch exercises u very real con
trol over municipal bodies. Before â 
local goveimhent can contract deben
ture Indebtednee#, we understand the 
■theme fur which the kwn ia intended 
muet receive the approval of the board. 
While we do not think it l* advisable 
to establish such a system in British 
Columbia, we do think the government 
should have full Information us to 
what the municipalities e»re doing.

“We, therefore, would recommend 
that the government establish a muni
cipal department similar to those In 
Manitoba and Alberta. •

Election of Commissioner*.
Tou< hlng thr- subject of pollen license 

boards the commissioners say: “Great 
differences of opinion exist as to the 
beet method of constituting these 
bourde. Some think they ehoplti »*> 
rnUreti Hocltye; others dial u 
should consist of the m 
magistrale find county court Judge. 
The majority of those who expretsed 
an opinion on this subject wore in 
favor of the law as It now stands. 
There upp -ars t<- ua to be a w< 11 found
ed ebjectiop to haying the county court 
judge or the polU e magi/irnt- on tbcae 
boards as pit her of them might bo. call
ed upon in his Judicial c apacity to pass 
upon the legality or advisability of 
line of action which he had sanctioned 
as an administrator. * »«, the whole, 
we are In favor of the pr- H.-nt system.

“We would suggest that where the 
owner of land executes an agreement 
for eale, the owner shall retain the 
franchise in yespéct to said property. 
If he pay* the tu tea imposed on It. but

the taxes are paid by tire- vendee or 
any transférée of the baâlk of this 
agreement/ tlhen the franchis, ahull go 

•V» Ülrtt ve^Mer wr transferee, upon Ms 
‘ tiling with the clerk of the municipal
ity, l»efore the closing of the list, 
statutory déclaration that he Is such

“Great dlseatlafaction was exhibited 
before us oVer the relalkuis existing 
between the municipal councils and 
boards of school trustees. We would 
suggest that If anything la lb be ob
tained from the municipality abovi

S85E âlteà for 'ordlmu y 
jiflrfMisew, says Seven nltlts, that 1 it 
Bhtteid vhislDed only wisea IBe ttu*- Uttir fre enuned.1

Best Tea At Its Best
“ SALAD A" TEA is always the same, no matter 

' when or where you buy it, z

"SA1ADA”
is the choicest tea—green, Mack or meted—from the finest tea
growing country in the world—Ceylon, with its exquisite flavor 
end freshness protected by the sealed lead packages. ok

All Storekeepers
- Will 1m- interested in knowing that for a trifling ex

pense the nuisance <>f clouded or steamed windows 
can be remedied. This is by installing in the slmw 
window a small ELECTRIC FAN. Write, phone or 
call upon

"If We 
Haven't 
Got It 
We'll 

I Make

I It''

Sale of Ladies’
and Gentlemen’s 
Made - to - Order

SUITS

All building materials
at factory prices

mai mu s yon fjcfTHc best goods at the lowest

Send for Catalogue Today—Write

#7=>I11S SALE means much to every man and 
ITT woman—it means a bigger saving on your 
■■■ outer-apparël than yon have ever had. Our 
■■ suitings being imported from the Old 
Country, and with the knowledge that there is no 
better workmanship than ours, you may rest as
sured of receiving complete satisfaction.
SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular $:$0.00. Sale 

price .................................................. $20.00
SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular $35.00. Sale 

price............... ......................................... - • $25.00
SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular $40.00. Sale

price..............................................................$30.00
NOTE—We positively guarantee a perfect fit. —

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street Phone 2689
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atarday and Monday Only

Any OVERCOAT or Odd Pair
of TROUSERS in the Store at

D) D

] HOME OF H0BBE1LIN CLOTHES
Next to Imperial Bank608 Yates Street

The GREAT sale of Made-to-Order Clothes 
\ is now in full swing. Several hundred 

/ ' patterns are still left for you to select 
from. BRITISH woolens, REAL tailored 

by REAL tailors in REAL tailor shops

A GREAT SPECIAL We regret that owing to 
the large number of orders 
received during the ladt 
week we cannot prom
ise delivery of-any more 
suits in less than 18 days

for SATURDAY and
MONDAY ONLY, at
SEE THE SUPERB SHOWING IN OUR WINDOWS

Next to the Cat-Off. Use the Twporiry SHtwilk



arrest your attention 
with this unmatchahle 
bargain In Gun Metal 
Calfskin Boot for Men. 
with sewp soles and In 
two tow. Thw heat buy 
you ever made.

For this cut 
price to-mor
row w* offer 
the pick of our 
10 in. Tan 
Grain Boots. 
We confidently 
rec e m mend 
this hoot to all 
outside work
ers who want 
to we* dry-

MECHANI
SHOES

See the Red Tickets at

Zion. Sterling Security Com- 
Limited: l tilted Lady wear
Limited; Vancouver Automo- 

Asneclallon. Limited; 
Delicatessen. Limited, 

and D«>or Company. 
_______ ; Western Hign Works. Limit
ed. and Weèfmlni-t'T Investment Com
pany, Lftnited Licensee a* extra-pr<>- 
vinclal companies have been Issued to 
|he Canadian Knitting County, 
Limited: Tretfliu»-Thompson Com
pany. Limited. Registration as ex|ra-

K tores.

DOMINION 
MARKET CO

X'ancouver

NOTICE TO CORNCSPONOEhTS.

lit Dell!Letters for publication
mast be receiv' d before 16----- ------- -
eetved after that hour they will go over 
until next day.

WhNe unobjectionable anonymous com-
munlratlons will be publietied. the name 
and address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

1117 Fort StreetPhene 2» NAVAL OFFICE*1» OFINIO*.WILL REACH VICTORIA
To the Editor:-Only In a place far 

remote from* Europe could a speech 
like .Mr. Malcolm Macdonald's (report
ed In yesterday's Times) be made. In 
the centre of the Empire every one 
di.ee know that, ne Sir Richard Mc
Bride aald amid the impressive alienee 
ci the Vtfturla tbeatr*; "th*W~*«*ncy 
is now." Surely Mr. Borddrfs actions 
prove that better than hie %«vde. HAil 
He proposed tor rale# $35,000.006 for bava! 
purposes and spend them In Canada, 
how much easier would his task have

EARLY IN FEBRUARY for Saturday, Jan. 11
Rev. J, Gi Inkster Will Probably 

Preach First Sermon Here MSGS MUTTON
CAMPAIGN IN bAANICM. on February 9 LOINS MUTTON

I e<*n. But the emergency Is so press
ing. his first need Is to get money over 
to England to lessen the strain there, 
whatever plan he may produce later 
fer maintaining the presented Dread
noughts when they are ready In three 
years' time or for ewtabllshing a Can- 
udign navy. It. was In DO» the Admir
alty asked fer a fleet unit oh the PacdtV* 
coast They have net put themselves 
on record as making that request In 
1011. and Mr. Borden, we may aaaume, 
would, fresh from !»ndon conferem-ee. 
have pressed for that had It still been 
wanted by the Admiralty. But any 

Is not now the main 
Germany's fleet In the 
n creasing w rapidly.

HHOVLDBR8 MUTTON
Rep. J. n Inkater, B A., of tendon. 

Ont., who bail been called to the First 
Presbyterian church. Is expected to 
reach this city early In February. | 

i It Will be remembered that the Pres-1 
bytery of London. Ont., met on Janu-| 

I ary 1 and ratified the call which had 
I l»een made by the Victoria Presbytery 
early In December. The minister will 
be rselaaed from his present charge 
towards the end of thla month.

He will he Inducted Into his charge 
early neat month, immediately after 
his arrival la Victoria, and will preach 
hie finit sermon in the church probably 
on February ».

. Two meeting» In connection with the 
municipal etecthm at Faanich are be
ing held to-night. At Td 
Bolesktne road, the big j
wramnie of » the Saanich

holv or fiilfPORK 14)1 NS,
pavlna pro- 

i municipal1 
council will be discussed by the elec- 
t«*rs of Ward Two Councillor Mc
Gregor expects to attend. The official 
meeting arranged by the council Is 
next Friday.

In Ward One. at Cedar Hill school- 
house, the official municipal mating 
arranged by the lotincM will be held, 
and Councillor Borden will give an ac
count i»f his stewardship Tin 
<*IHore were at the Temperance hall, 
Maankli. In Ward Six. last bight.

PICNIC HAMlj

SWOT'S VRIMK HAMS, whole

SWOT'S VRIMK BACON, side

8 LBS. SWEET CLOVER BUTTER Si.eo
thing needful.

3 UOZKS KRKSH K008 *1.00
know. Id ggxsntrebled, from what

UNIVERSAL COLO. besides the <**mhiiwhinent ef dé-years.
OUR SPÉCIAL PORK SAUSAGE, aboolutely pure►troyere. submarines and airships InGAZETTE NOTICES. Cald Wavs Over Meet ef Country and 

•authwerd is Califernia.
IsaslHy unknown, and this action of 
Germany It la that Is compelling us to 
Concentrais our forte at the threatened 
point, taking care of our particular 
danger just now and leaving the others 
nil ws have eettCM thin. Surely a 
practical proposition.

A Panifie fleet unit might hâve bath 
established In the pest. It will be retain 
fished no doubt In the future, but It 
can t be done lust now. England n*s 
not the men to spare; they don't get 
now all the men voted annually for

is Appointed
at Cleyoquet. According to information received at 

the city meteorological office this 
morning the who!* of the province Is 
undergoing another cold spell, which 
is not so save#* as that which occurred 
last week. Vancouver reports six <ie~

The following provincial appoint
ments are gasetted this week: John 
D. ik* Leng. fi. A . nf^Vanesuver. Rr 
be an inspector of public schools; 
Douglas H Dixon. M. D., C. M ; to bs 
resident physician at Glayoquot and a 
medical health officer for the prov
ince; George Thomson, J. P.. govern- 

el Namiimo, to coroner 
f--r the IT-*vine-: George Rennie, of 
Vancouver. to be n notary public; Her* 
bert R. Townsend, of Rowland. to be

Branches

Bsy Junction, corner Pandora and Fort Street. 1007 Gladstone Avenue. Fernwoed
Phone 2011Phone IS6S.

Women Must Have
hdpat tier», if they would avoid 
headaches backaches, lassitude, 
extreme wrvoaeneea The really

toot Hillside Avenue, corner Quadra.

Tout*.
W. K. intuit.

H Surgeon. R. N., (Retired.)
sC Manitoba 

Winnipeg
WardSy doing so he w< Cletand.lion to decide, shallit Are.. Jan. IS, 101*.superior pemedy for them— part. <>l Ha.k.tclvotera and sold commissioner. w. voteknown the world over and tested l Lave no doubt the Time. Isport M beloworliunte. ef hicorporatlwi have A. B.A FFIVILEQE ABUSED.

iwwutr -iMwmta'-aa teenw/.ieivneeAt^of iweadi,, jnE"
th> Inter.'Hl and lo-nrfll of the of th.t w« are treated to long and See page I*, 

column to reedera at the Times. painful ptireenat attack» ea ene can- 
hêfc af - www w ttiawgb it atante ta.ai.maawfr that krwaa edm».
were being abused. Any eotind-mlnd- tire. It dees not Seem aa It Mr. An

drew» van take a gentle hint, but It te 
time for him to shut up at nee hie 
energy aad ability to a better purpeee.

Ward Ward t-RUtht to the southward 1 Ul. blightlimued to the v.meron Dayn.

.yard, of Caltfor- Alm[„
: haa irtwt»f,aew,,ii»»irlTv dfr.m» ISpAo#

LimitedCompany, Dominion Powder
nia. fmat being reported even ht theLimited; Dominion Stores,Company,

8* f-hflhe»: wrw.w .'-‘Teendleit

PILLS Ron Diego.Company. I.lmlted Hotel Connaught
X'ancouver. Jen. W.~Election results jrss-The prospects are for coetlaued coldMonarch Art Stone, LimitCompany;

O’Loanê. Kiel y A Cm. question to consider.weather and fairly heavy
Aldermen : Ward 1-IIepbwn, Ramsay.ipahi. Limited; lilghLfeet Concealed Bed CN

es-îVft*

U ÏÜLI
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Another Great Saturday at Watson’s
Great “Tear-Out” Sale

For one week we have continued to surprise customers, who have Hocked here in their hundreds at the mere mention of a "WATSON SALE," but, starting to morrow we will cap all our previous efforts with another week of prodigious
bargain-giving. Nothing like it before. We’ve got to get the room. IF YOU'VE THE MONEY—DON’T MI88 THE OPPORTUNITY TO-MORROW

High Cut Boots
High Cut Boots, the leading style for ladles. In l>e»t quallt> 

boots Come in Tan Calf. Gun Metal, and Patent. Ask the 
dark for the “Cunon" boot. All size» start to-morrow's rush. 
Take advantage.

$145
These are some of last sen son’s best Ox

fords in Tan and Black. faffs and Donfcolas. 
and we desire to be rid of every pair before 
the new teason's goods arrlvf. HUnt-e thUp 
alluring prive.

Childs But
ton Boots In 
Tan or Pluck 
VleJ. Kid. The 
famous “Sure 
Step" shoes for 
the little folk*. 
Special price 
t o-m o r r o w. 
only 6» i airs.

$1.75
We’ve here an as

sorted but lovely line 
of high grade Vlcl 
Kid and Dongola
Boots of odd and 
broken sizes. Belter 
bargains you never 
saw. Home $4.00 and
$4.50 shoes hers.

$2.95
is the price to
morrow fog one 
of the stron
gest, best made 
Black or Tan 
Boots in all 
Canada. Thor
oughly vlscol- 
Ized heavy 
soles. All sixes 

■here to-mor-

$1.95
Hundreds #* 

pairs of S4.0C 
Slippers and 
Pomps. A 
speedy clear
ance desired. 
Patent K I f 
etc., all at nfit

Men’s Storm Rubbers
XVe have bought at a low price a large shipment of 

the $1.60 quality. "The Oranbj’/1 with rolled edge, 
just the thing for this weather, and these will be put 
on sale to-morrow at-—

$1.00

SATURDAY HOUR SALE
Between 2 end 3 o’clock.

For one hour only we will put on sale 76 paire, all sixee. Men’s and Boys' 
Black Calf Hockey Boots, with instep and ankle supports. .Now then, hockey 
players. One hour only—

$1.45

$2.95

$3.95

Button Boots 
In Ten Calf, 
Velour and 
Gun Met a 1 
Calf, and In a 
variety o f 
styles, ell 
Goodyear welt
ed.

Just you 
young men 
come In and 
pick out a pair 
to-morrow.

$4.45

After Christmas we want to clear out all 
our Felt Juliets, and we've adopted this way 
of doing It. These are sll well known $1.60
and $2.00 sllpperst In every color aad else.

WATSON’S—633-5 Yalu St.

No need t o 
pay those 
fancy prices 
during the next 
7 days. We 
offer y'ou to
morrow some 

■ high grade Box 
Calf Boots with 
aeml-h e a y y 
soles, mode for 
the cosst cli
mate. and In 
tan or black, at 
this very low

$3.95
Oeo. A. Slater's 

"Invlctua." Patent 
leather Boot» (and 

you know h e 
make» nothing 
less than $6.00), 
on sale to-mor
row in the “Ne
mo" "VarSTty" " 
and "Nob'* shapes 
at less than the 
cost price.

Gun Metal Button I 
and Lacing Boots, 
with good stout soles 
for the winter wea
ther. Stub high toe, . 
military heels, livery 
pair regularly $3.50.

WOULD DIVIDE UNO 
INTO 40-ACRE BLOCKS

DISOWNS STATEMENT.

Comptroller Says Remark» Did Net 
Bear Construction Rut Upon

Development League Passes 
Resolution to Admit of targer 

Settlement on Island

An important resolution has $ 
keen naseed by the VAiuyuwr Island 
lt-velopmeht l>eagu<> city branch to 
the effect that In its opinion the gr#Mt 
wtrnled lands »f the island should be 
surveyed In 40-acre blocks, and that It 
considers It necessary to reduce the 
I r» sent number of acres obtainable

The comptroller takes strong objec
tion-to the us** of his name In cvunec- 
t|pn with ex-Mayor Morley’s campaign.

He said to-day that a statement not 
In accordance with the facts was made 
by the‘ex-mayor with regard to the 
expropriation* for 8oo«e lake water- 

4 wocks. The delay, was not due to 
council of 1915 holding himself up till 
July. Although the result had been to 
Increase the cost to the city the coun
cil of 1911 had asked n:m not to pro
ceed till June of that year, when the 
n«»tlce* were sent out. As a matter of 
fact, he *ays, Immediate action was 
taken by himself as water commis
sioner, with the then city solicitor, 
early in last yenr. ana land at Hooke 
and Humpback was acquired In the 
spring iiefore the bulk of the arbitra
tions for the land round the lake and

under a pre-emption record. It is of,at the reservoir site, commenced.
Tlu-rsi'or»* there was no holding him up 
4111 July- before he could net.

the opinion that this action w«*uld per
mit of a more comprehensive" set lie

raient and the augmentation of *.ht
population of the Island, The rendu- _____ _____
RôiPfra» ifitugfed In the appends* Two Meetings To-night in th* District.
form :

"Whereas, moot of the agricultural 
«rca new available for settlement og 
\ .......... .. Island Is more or h s* heav
ily w aided, and In addition, certain 
logged off tracts of land art* becoming 

( i* v ,i I la i ilv for settlement.
"And whereas, the government has 

act aside certain areas «>f land to l»e 
surveyed f«r settlement purpo* -s oi *y

“Be M therefore resolved, that. In the 
fimior of the Victoria «irsneh of 
Vancouver Island Development l.pague 
these respective areas should be sur
veyed in 40-acre blocks; and that Ih's 
Irsneh of the league iinnsMfs «t vital 
ly ne< easary to reduce the pres hit 
number of acres obtainable usd 
pre-emption record where the lan 1 Is 
more or leas .heavily wooded, or wbera 
logged-off area* have been thrown 
open for pre-emption, as this wo ill 
permit of a larger number of setfr-s 
locating <»o each section < f land, thus 
augmenting population and .V growth 
of settled communities, and facilitat
ing the government’s school and runil

Used J. N. Harvey's ad* Page 9. •

’dfc Hâ-'fi#' -ï/.



Fifteen
Experienced

Salesmen nishings, SuitDuring Sale 
Apply at Once

jein the rush Saturday
first at the deer to reap the golden harvest et del
lars saved by quick action.

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

.iJ •-**»«*
em .wfiasBBuwss»*?^

WANTED
Commencing SATURDAY, JANUARY 11th, the 
entire $20,000 Stock of London House, Consisting of 

s High-Grade Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Fur- 
Cases, Bags, etc., will be placed on sale 

will remain the lasting sensation of 1913

WANTED
Fifteen 

Experienced 
Salesmen 

During Sale 
Apply at Once.

000Worth of Goods En Route-
From the Bast places us in a perilous position at the present time, as we find ourselves terribly overstocked and no available room for the new goods which will be 

here in several weeks. The fault must be remedied, our preemit stock must be radically reduced in record time, and in order to accomplish this purpose, we have 
inaugurated the most drastic cut-slash sale ever witnessed in British Columbia. Our stock is the largest, newest and finest of its kind in this section of British 

Columbia, and the prices that will prevail during this sale will cause competitors to stand aghast, and purchasers to pause in wonderment. It’s up to every man 
• within a radius of fifty miles of Victoria to attend this sale and purchase his share of the stupendous bargains jffered.

619 Johnson St.London House

STUPENDOUS

Saturday, January ll

At 9 a.m. and Continues for Thirteen Busy Days
A Plain Statement 

of Plain Facts
Everything wül be marked in plain figures 

shewing the actual reduction. Good, will be con
veniently displayed for quick selection. This sale 
will be of vital importance to every man within 
n radius of many mil*. Hone will ge awsy 
empty handed or disappointed. * the prie* will 
be * lew that none will be able te resist the*. 
It would he in impossibility to quote prie* * 
spa* * time will not permit. Whatever yen do,

13 WONDERFULLY OPPORTUNE DAYS
A sale that will rouse every man In British Columbia into action, even

the paralysed.
Prices that will shout loud enough to be heard fer miles around, by

even the deaf.
Everyone will see the great money saving opportunity confronting 

them, even the blind.
A sale that means a great saving to every man, whether he be rich or

poor.

SPECTACULAR RARGAIN DAYS

A Word to the
.

Nifty Dresser
We hnve on hand 200 Men's Suits of all sises, 

«aging in price fro* >26 to $36, mads by the 
best manufacturers in the United States and

te convince the most skeptical that we menu 
business and that we intend to make this sale the 
biggest bargain sale ever held in British Colum
bia, we will put the* suite on sale at $16.00. Be 
on hand early and get first choie#—a chance to 
save half on your Spring suit.
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Money to Loan

We have several sums of money to 
loan on first, elass mortgages, at the 
current rate of interest. Call at 
"*u- office and give us particulars 

of property.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30 . ..

Members Reel Estate Exchange.
630 Fort Street; Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Alta Vista
soil, beautiful view. Six miles 
from Victoria. $1,$6# buys a 
magnificent home site. 1110 
cash hangjea.

mm
Ernest Kennedy, Mg. Dir. 
Ill-Ill Sa y ward Building. 

Phone 10».

OAK BAY
Splepdid Double Cartier, 140x133, an 

excellent homesite, nicely treed ; 
terms arranged.

Price $6000

W estera DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

With which is incorporated
Bevan. Gore » Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 3470-8471

E. WHITE & SONS
Phone 917$, _ Ml Pemberton Bloc*.

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to loan Agreements of Sole Bought.
We Moke a Specialty of Collecting Rente.

We hare a very fine eleven roomed holme for sale, standing on about
three-quarters of an acre. Thle house le very well built and le in flret-vlase 
condition. InaltL* and out. It has all modern convenience#, wit it a good fur
nace The gardens are laid out with fine fence*, hedges and ornamental 
tree*. There Is also • good stable. The situation Is one of the finest, over- 
hiking tli# city and Straits. Very easy terms. Price $».W>

FOR KENT -Furnished hous • In James Bay. with all modern conveni
ences. 7 roans; rent $71 p«-r month.

k •

Bungalow in good Loca
tion. Cheap

Buy This Now—It Will Return a Good Profit in a 
Short Time

Here's the cosiest of five-roomed bungalows, com
plete and thoroughly modem; particularly well fin
ished and built oil a full-sized lot. It stands just out- 
idde erf the one-intte rirete mid rinse to Bay street. " 
The present owner wants t<i sell at once, and we can 

deliver it now for

ONLY $4,100
___ On good terms.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
T22 Tates Street Phonee 4176 and 4177

Extra Value—$4000
1 have a new, modem 6-room Bungalow, Just completed, on paved 

street, cloee to two car 11 nee, piped for furnace, full cement basement; 
AWav; «aa'M&ajawvKàMUM
seats, bookcase, beam celling», panelled walls, diningroom, china closets, 
beamed and nnhellci! complete; kitchen with a» abundance of hi 

v ' jilii'iii ' hvrgfl 'tntfruiniia mhL baib*" fuit j ï
and can make good forma. _______ •

M. A. LITTLE
^Building.

........... .....

LABOR CANDIDATES 
SPEM OAKLANDS

SUPPORT OFFERED TO 
SHERK AND ARMBRUSTER

Refer to ‘Aldermanic Neglect of 
District—Promise to 

-Do Better

James Bay
Fine corner near C. P. ft Wharf, 

w ih U-rujm Hou**

$13,000
Very Easy Term*

A W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street. 

Phone M.

schools, and Mr». A. B. Clayton an
nounced her support of equal pay for 
men and women teachers and the ex
tension of tile manual training courue 
aa to Include more than the une of the 
elementary tools.

A. R. Shcrk stated that the reason 
the Laborers' Protective Union had put 
Its own candidates In the field was 
because all appeal to other candidat*» 
had failed. Hé and A. E. Armbruster 
stated that the main plank in their 
platform was to substitute-day labor 
for the contract system on civic Jobs.

FOR RENT
TATES STREET—New brick garage.
DOUGLAS STREET—Store and basemen I or 

will divide. Good site for real estate office.
FAIRFIELD AND MOSS STREETS—Store 

and five living room».
FURNISHED HOUSES

PEMHRRTON ROAD—Nicely furniahed home 
of 11 rooms, hot air furnace, auto garage.

LAMPSON STRKET- 
furoished.

-House of eight room*,'

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
HARBINGER AVENUE—New nine roomed 

house, all modern.
MONTEREY AN1) CENTRAL AVENUES— 

Nice five roomed cottage.
DUCHESS STREET—Five roomed house.

OFFICES TO RENT
BROWN BLOCK—Offices, light and airy, 

steam heated ; hot and cold water.

R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Eatite Exchange Telephone 1076

A novel plea for election as aldermaA 
was gnit forward by Christian Slverts, 
secretary q( . the Trades and Labor 
Council, at a lab»r candidates* cam
paign meeting In the old fire hall at 
Mklands last evening.

1 do not appeal to you on my rec
ord as a contractor or an alderman.” 
he said. “I understand that you peo
ple In Oakland» have had some ex
perience with aldermen, that you are 
the most neglected part of the city.
You have been promised Improvements i - -   ------r. "
ever>' election time, and never heard i“ 01 People. .

ihnm until noil «.ipuiion time- not A,T,on* the survivors are Mr Noah of them until next election time. "^Shakespeare. who has for exactly half of 
even then to get them. 1 appeal to you ^imv. An
as one who has never been an alder- ; ather 
man end has no black marks for 
broken pledges. I will endeavor to do 
you Justice. I make no promises, but 
you know I can do no worse than my 
predecessors.” — ,

“You'd have to go some,” said a 
hoarse voice In the audience.

If elected Mr. Hiverts said he would
use his vote and position to assist the boats, which seldom, if ever, caiue to Vie

-------terta. Esquimau had s population of
•bout

The passenger list of the Robert Lowe. 
If It were available, would contain th* 
names of many of the moat prominent 
cltlaens of thle province, most of whom 
are deceased now

FOUR-MONTH VOYAGE 
FROM ENGLAND, 1862

S. S. "Robert Lowe" Brought 
Noah Shakespeare, Mrs. D 

Spencer! Sr., and Others

Juat 5» years ago to-day the 8. 8 Robert 
Lowe arrived In tOequknalt liar bur with 
I» passenger* from London, England. 
Nearly all of those passenger* became 
residents of this province and not a few 
remained In Victoria, which was even then

r of the few person* still living known 
to have come on the Robert Lowe Is Mrs. 
Uavld Spencer, sr.

The Robert Iaiwe left England early In 
Sfptrmb.'r, Wfc. and. proceeding by sail 
when poealbl» and by steam In periods of 
calm, rounded the Cape Of tlttud Hop.* and 
arrived lier» on January 10. ISO.

Ksqulmalt harbor was then an Important 
calling place for all mail and passenger

workers of the city In their proper 
aspirations for a- decent living.

Mr. Slverts was asked why the 
Trades and Labor Council had not en
dorsed Messrs, ttherk and Armbruster. 
the. candidate» of the Laborers* Protec
tive Union. Mr. Slverts explain* 1 that 
none of the candidates wereJ endorsed 
by that body, but by a mass meeting 
of. working men. and that, although 
Sherk's and Armbruster*» names had 
been voted down at that meeting, they 
had been extended the iraterr.i. hand 
by the other three labor candidates, 
and were using their meeting halls 
without contributing to the expense.

Macdonald I» a BoHallid. r~~
When J. D. Macdonald said that he 

favored employing residents on civic 
contracts and giving them the standard 
scale of wages, a man 1» the hall asked 
him If he had done so when he was 
contractor for the exhibition building*.

In reply he said that he had fought 
for the carpenters* Increase from $4 to 
$4.{3 per day at the Builder»* Ex 
change. "The man who opposed It ca l 
ed me a Socialist,” he said, "but I told 
him that he was employing Socialist* 
on his Juba. I do not deny that I am a 
Socialist. I am proud of It.”

George Oliver, the other labor can
did.if. f.ir alderman, reiterated his at
tacks of the past few nights on the 
water and sewer plants, and assured, 
the Oakland» people that they were 
better off to have aldermanic promises 
br..fci*n than To Ï&W them kept Hie 
Saijr they had been kept on the other 
side of the town.

John 1. Martin, candidate for school 
trustee, urged that political economy 
and sociology be taught In the night

FOR BALD HEADS
Treatment That Ceete Not King If 

It Fail».

We want yqu to try three large bot 
ties of Rexall "93" Hair Tonic on pur 
personal guarantee that the trial will, 
not cost yotf a penny If It does hot 
give you absolute satisfaction. That's 
proof of dur faith- In this remedy, and 
It should indisputably demonstrate 
that we know what we are talking 
about when we say that Rexall *ff 
Hair Tonic will retard baldness, over 
come scalp and hair ailment», and If 
any human agency can accomplish 
this result. It may .’.la# be relied upon 
to promote a new growth of hair.

Remember we are baaing our state
ments upon what has already been ac 
< ompll»$ed by the use of Rexall "•3** 
Hair Tonic, and we have the right to 

ume that what It haa done for 
thousands of others It will do for you. 
In any event you cannot lose anything 
by giving it a trial on our liberal 
guarantee. Two else#, 14c. and $1.00 

mber. you can obtain Rexall 
Remedies In this community only at 
out store—The Rexall Store !» K. 
Campbell's, corner Douglas hint Fort 
streets. .

NO INDIGESTION. GAS 
OR A SOUR STOMACH

"Rape’5 Diapepsin" Makes 
Your Stomach Feel Fine in 

Five Minutes

Wonder what upset your stomach— 
which portion of the food did the 
damage—do you? Well, don’t bother. 
If your stomach la In a revolt; If sour, 
gassy and upset, and what you Juat 
ate haa fermented Into stubborn 
lump»; your head dissy and aches; 
belch gases and acids and eructate 
undigested food; breath foul, tongue 
coated—Juat take a Mttie Diapepsin 
and In five minutes you truly will 
wonder what became of the Indiges-

men and women to-day r**r'
■MBM—iiiii FWiaem

lure. -IS; minimum. -IS, wind. 4 miles N. 
. .91; weather, clear.

Millions of
know that It Is heedless to have 
bad stomach. A little Diapepsin 
castonaily keeps this delicate organ 
regulated and they eat their favorite 
foods without fear. ■

If your stomach doesn't take care of 
your liberal limit without rebellion 
tfcjF»or i—> ill id' itaamfl Irtwili f *
•help, remember the quickest. surest 
moat harmless relief I» Rape's Die

for à large case at drug stores. It*» 
truly wonderful—It digests food 
seta things straight, so gently and 
easily that It I» really astonishing.
Please, for your sake, don't go on and 
*i with a weak, disordered stomach, 
v+m unnecessary afjr- -

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished hy the Vie 
terie Meteorological Deportment.

Victoria. Jan. I#.—6 a. m.—A pronounce! 
cold wave now covers Ibis province, and 
moderate easterly Winds prev’ati along fl* 
Coast Sharp frusta are again reported In 
California. and In the prairie province» th 
temperature rangée -from 28 txdow sero In 
Northern Alberta to 24 below In Manitoba 

Forecast#
For X hours ending 6 p. m. Saturday.
Victoria amTvtcInity—Light to moderate^ 

northerly and easterly winds, generally 
fair and cold

(sower Mainland—Lglit to modérât 
winds, generally fair and cold.

Reporte at $ a. m.
Victoria-Barometer. $9.9$: temperature, 

13; minimum. 32; wind. 9 miles N. ; rain 
14; weather, part cloudy
Vancouver-Baromet»r. 39 04. tempera 

lure. X; minimum. X; wind, calm; enow, 
weather, clear.

Kamloops-Barometer. 3$.#; tempera 
ttire. 4; minimum. 8;»wtod. < miles, 
weather. Hear.

Han Frant-laco-Baromet r tXH; t*m

reture. X; minimum. X; wind. I miles 
E.: rain. .X; weather, cloudy 
Edmonton- Barometer. *.34; tempera 

ture. -26; minimum. -X; wind,’ 4 miles W
---------- i ■— —* — — — ....

FERNIE RESIDENT KILLED

Fsntle, B. C.. JanH 10.—A train of 15 
ears loaded with slack coal, from the 

'ClMf-T-«hifcV 
r«KM Coal Company, ran away on the 
Morrissey. Femle A Michel rallwa
n.VAftb*' -“b^-1-1 ■^*•7. isHwn6 is**
nle. yesterday, killing David Paton. < 
IVi ui,-. and colliding with another en 
gine which stood at the water tank In 
the Fernle yard# injuring the engineer. 
Walter Bergman, of the latter engine.

. DOUBLE CORNER
Lou 4S-C4. Ill tt_ on Dells* Road. II feet on Unden avenue

Price $7,000
Term» $1504 cash, balance 6, 11. IS month*

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phene 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

Two Splendid Building Lots
LOO AN AVENUE—Near Harriet Road and street tar, lot 50x120. v. Ith 

fruit trees on the entire lot ............................................ ...................... $1200
RICHMOND AVENUE—One block south bf Oak Bay car line. Thla lot 

la Ideally located and will make a splendid homesite. Sise 60x120.
Price................. . .... ................. ...................................................... ... .$2600

Both lota may, be bought on terms. '

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phene S30E

Members Victoria Real Batata Exchange.
Marchent» Bank Building

$1,000
Will buy a choice el* room bun- 
ralow situated In a splendid 
neighborhood, wtthtn E few 
step» of the car line. The bal
ance of ItNt can be amt need 
on very easy t -rm«. if you are 
looking for a really beautiful 
and well finished home, -let ua 

show you thtl one.

Welch Brothers & Co.

HOUSES 
BUILT

■M On Instalment Plan

[d.h. bale]
■1*1 Contrsctor, Bulkier WWW 

end Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Stadscona Ave.

Telephone 1140

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
• Acres, 6 rooms and outbuilding, 14600 
12 Acres, overlooking Elk Lake. Per

acre ............................................................. $317
Hal# Aar* cloee to Htlleld# car....$1480 
S Acre#. 6 room*, land In pasture.. .$2100 
41 Acres, flouth Saanich. Per acre..$300

3 rooms and lot........ $1780

4 rooms and lot........ $3000

Let Bt. Charles 8t.. $4600
3 room» rnd lot........ $2100

A. TOIJ.FR y CO.. *>OA YATES STREET

MR. HOME BUILDER
For that new house, why send to the Hates for Windows, when you can 
get BETTER GOODS, prompt delivery, and aave money by purchasing
at home?

Oet our prices and be convinced. We carry a large stock of choice 
interior Finish. Mouldings. Doors. Grates. Mant es, Tiles, etc.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
Phone Factory 14»7. 3414 Bridge Street Sawmill tSS

Hardy Bay Chicken Farms
Are All the Go From Victoria to Montreal

The demand haa boon so great that we have been compelled to set 
apart another tract for this purpose

Get busy while they last; $16 down and $16 monthly, oxer 4 years, 
and only 1 per cent ,

The Western Farming and Colonization Company
LIMITED 

VICTORIA BRANCH, 1*1 Bayward I 
Oenerai omoee: • Winch Bldg. Vancotyrer, R. <X

CORPORATION OF THE TOW» 
SHIP OF S QUIMALT.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

VICTORIA 
WEST SNAP

3 Lets next te Trackage—One a 
splendid corner. Thla property 
will be in great demand whan 
the terminals are constructed. 
Price . ......

Easy Term».
Niagara Streep—Fine lot. 66x126"

near Menai#» .. .........$3,800

MONEY TO LOAN

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.

i tin

YOUR MONEY
Will b# as safe in one of these as 

If It were in the

BANK OF ENGLAND
PAMCVIKW DRIVE. . BIBB#
INEZ DRIVE......................|14M
INEZ AND PORTAGE. Conter,

far...................................... 810*6
We here the beet selection of 
good buyr In thle deelyable dis
trict. Call and eee us before you 

buy.

Berge View ResHyCe.
Cor. Gore# and TllUcum Road. 

Specialist» In Gorge District»

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
I» the electors of the Townahlp of Esqui
mau that I require the presence of the 
Mid electors at my ofllee. Lampoon Street 
School grounds, on Monday, the 13th day 
of January, 1213, at twelve o’clock noon, 
tor the purpose of electing persons to re
present them In the Municipal Council as 
Reeve end Councillors, and to elect two 
School Trustees.

The inode of nomination of candidates 
shall he a» follow»;

The candidates shell b~ nominated In 
writing; the wrtttng shall be subscribed 
by tao voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and ahafl be delivered 
to the Returning Ofllcor at any time be
tween the data of this notice and two p. 
m. of the day of the nomination; the aald 
writing shall be In form to be furnished 
by the Returning Officer, end «hull state 
ttle name», residence ehd occupation or 
description of each person propos d In 
such manner ee sufficiently to Identify 
such candidate; and In the event of a poll 
being necessary such poll will be opened 
on Saturday, the l*th day of January. 191*. 
at the Soldiers’ and Sailors* Home. Ad
miral's road, of which every person la 
hereby required to take notice and govern 
himself accordingly.

The qualifications by law required to be 
possessed by the candidate» for the offices 
mentioned above are aa follows:

Qualifications for Reeve —After the first 
munlctpel élection the qualifications for 
Reeve shall be hie ierfng • male British 
subject and having been for the three 
months next preceding the day of hte 
nomination th* registered owner. In the 
Land Registry Office, of land or real pro
perty situate wtthtn the Municipality of 
tli* a «areas d value, on the lest municipal 
or provincial assessment roll, of five hun
dred dollars or more over a«| abox** any 
registered Judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise duly qualified aa a municipal

Qualification» for Councillors.—After the 
first municipal election, the qualifications 
for a Councillor ahall be hie being a male 
British sublect and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
his nomination the registered owner. Ir. 
the Land Registry Office, of land or real

roH. of two

The hostess who gains
new friends Serves

gggE;

HJ"
H sustains and eh#«

." v " ÏÜ '■ ■ ■" -.rfc, 2 V.V.

: provti
hundred and fifty •dollars _ .
and above any registered Judgment or 
charge: or being a homenteader. lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor who hae 
rraided within the Municipality for the 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, and la 
aseeeaM foe five hundred dollar* or mere 
on the last municipal or provincial assess
ment roll over and above any registered 

1 or charge, or being a home- 
leeeae from the Crown, or pre- 
rho hae melded wtthtn th# Munl- 
fbr a portion of one year Immedl

___ _ _ ceding the nomination, and during
the remainder of the said year haa been 
the owner of aald land, of which ha for
merly was a homesteader, leasee from th* 
Crown, or pre-emptor. and le assessed for 
fire hundred dollars or more on the last 
municipal or provincial assessment roll 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or chare»: and being otherwise duly quali
fied aa a municipal velar.

OoeiificaHone for School Trueteee—in 
school district, any pev-

______shakier ta the wheel dla-
_____ ___  being e Britieh subject of the
fun age ef Iwenty^ne mx t-*- jig™

every muni 
eon betas ■
trlot end

Mat day ef December.
THOMAS r

Nonçe
NOTICE le hereby given the* apgWeatioe 

will be made at the next sitting of the

___.ermented liquors on th# premises —
known, aa the James Bay Hotel, corner of
Government and Toronto streets. Vk------
B C.. fro* me. the undersigned Alla 
AlUetef, to Fred. C. Smith, of the

2PK:
he saM

C . thle 37th day of
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ACREAGE SPECIALS

Cordova Bay
Fifteen acres, between Elk lake and the beach. G. N. R. will pass 
between property and sea. Tin* subdivided section at corner of 
this one sold at $250 per 50-ft. lot. We can deliver this at,

were
t, per
.9700

Gordon Head
Ten acres, all under grass; no rock, trees nor scrub; close to the 
sea. Property across the street is held at $2500 per acre. We”can 
sell this at, per acre............. ............... •..... •...................91500

Salt Spring Island
Seventy-eight acres, thirty acres meadow land, balance covered 
with one million feet of timber. Sawmill on watelfcont of adjoin 
ing section. Price reduced from $75 per acre to........... $15.00

PEMBERTON & SON
FORT STREET

ss=

; «

Semi-
Business
Comer

Good for store or factory. 
60x120, with six room house. 
Corner David street and 
Rock Bay avenue. Price, for 

quick sale

$6,500
—. Terms to arrange.

Currie & Power
_ MONEY TO LOAN. - 

FIRE INSURANCE
Members Victoria Rest Estate

*»•—*—r-____________
1214 Ooufllss Street. Phone 14M

The R. G Sales Ca
REAL ESTATE <

T4I Pandora Avu Phone *W1

Exclusive Sak, one week only, 
Hollywood Crescent, beauti
fully situated, facing the 
•traits, size 60x130; 9350 cash, 
balance 6. 12, IS. Special
at..................................... *16360

Sûmes St., 60x120 to a lane; us
ual terms. Price ......... *30660

Cor. Empress and Vancouver. 61 
xllo; usual terms. Price
Is .. >............................. *4000

Shakespeare St., a nice 6-room, 
modcr . cottage, lot 51x127; 
cash $1000. balance arranged.
Price...................................*3600

Dandy •- room modem bungalow, 
lot 60x136, two blocks from 
car; $300 cash handles this; 
new, all ready to ipove Into. 

Edgeware Read, fine new 5-room 
house, well finished. 6 minutes 
from HlUskje car; $060 cash.

f e Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C HOLT
■aflter end Contractor. 

t> Oarbally Stood. Phone R1W
•'■in* KSimEtp* and Mf»«dflWlbO»

jUf

Johnson Streeft
Queen's Wolfi, M 

by 76, does to proposed new 
bridge and in line of great de

terms apply

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone till. P. O. Drawer 7*3 
Room 1», Mahon Block. Victoria

I < ‘J32§flF*r»aiti ÎLS -Ô- :

A Good 
Corner on 
Cook 
Street

90x140
REVENUE S1S6 FSE 

MONTH

A spier did apartment house 
site or investment

Price Only
$28,500

On easy terras.

Gross As -Coi, .-
44» -wzjp -

Phone 554

_P.O.Bo* 71*. Vj»tqrU,S.C

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

*y*-t
s ** 1

im
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Do not visit foul, dark places. Health 
Is In the open, and attention to keep
ing well will be especially valuable to 
you in the following year.

Those born to-day will, by nature, 
be careless and selfish. Their energies 
will be great, but In the untrained 
they will be misdirected. Their edu
cation In kindness and self-control 
cannot commence too eaçly.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

MONEY
TO LOAN

Don’t Read This
If You Are Net Looking For Snapo

SOMERSET STREET—Comfortable little two room house, on 
lot 60x90, nice fruit trees, good toll, well. etc. For a few 
days only ............................»...........................»............................. *050

DUPPL1N ROAD—Near Dowlas Street car line. Good fi\« 
room house, on lot 40x100 to lane................*3,000

VANCOUVER AND PRINCESS—Facing North Park, lot 60x. 
90. A splendid corner for a store................. ......................*4,200

For over half a century the Unftcl 
Slates and England could not agree 
as to the boundary line between Milne 
and New Rrunswtok.. The T.caty of 
Ghent, in 1814. provided for the ap
pointment - of commissioner» to • sot tie 
this vexed question. In ,‘ase of their 
failure to agree, the matter wa* to h 
referred to seme friendly piwer. The 
commissioners succeeded settling
the ownership of certain b.lands In 
Pasaammitioddy Bay. but. af'.or five 
years* labor and discussion, c tn*t to 
different conclusions as to ttu.* line to 
be drawn from the head « f the St. 
tTfWhf Jtlvee.-. -Tben 4ba—«tX 
Maine tried to assert the American k 
claims to the disputed teriltory by 
force, but the danger jf war was 
averted by an agreement to submit 
the question to the decision of the 
King of the Netherla ’ Afier 
lfngthy consideration His M ijesty an
nounced his decision oiTTaPUTf*/ 10, 
1SIL but as It was merely a com 
promise, neither party was satisfied, 
and the United States absolutely re
fused to abide by it. Aga'n there was 
trouble in the disputed regi m. hot at 
last the boundary affairs was s< < tkd 
in 1842, when the Ashburl m Treaty 
Was signed. This, however, was so 
unfavorable to Canada that It w*a< dub
bed the “Ashburton Surrender.'*

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government SL Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents Phone 491

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

«22 GOVERNMENT ST.

NEAR UPLANDS

1 * tlA <*1n«« to car line; H cash, bal
ance 6. 12 and 1» month,. Price 
*»..........................................................*1400

- .
FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

jS-x SS-jmt-oft-Moas er: ntwIr vlBt-
ated for building; % cash, balance 
easy. Price........................ ...........$1 800

MOSS 8T. CORNER

60 * 106. close to Fairfield road; H 
cash, balance arranged. Price $3,000

OAK BAY
Mitchell 6t„ 65.6x120, Jusv^off Oak Bay 

Ave.; W cash, balance easy. Price
*P raw «. Fr-Ttmtllun,,.l . .$2,600

EARL
GREY

STREET
First Block F rent Burnside CaK
Two Splendid Building Lota, high 
and dry, with good soil. Only

*1B06 each.

t4 cash, balance 6, 12, 18.

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

Now b the run. to Buy ii

Port Angeles
Railway const rvotJo. .«.,*»,* 

U commence shortly. I have 
seme aeod ber.aine at bedreoh 
prieaa. SEE ME BEFORE SUV.

"b. s. oddy
WU Bread St. Pemberton Sleek, 

ESTABLISHED 1EN

FOR SALE
Ca merer Lumber Ce. Mill Wood. 
$1.09 big double losT*. $160 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders,
promptly filled. RHONE $64

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
Burnstead. Arthur Stanley, LI* 11. 

(Halifax); bom, Halifax. 1871; Journa
list In tarly life; secretary of industry 
and immigration of Nova Scutlu. 1907: 
n w deputy registrar-general of Nova 
Scotia,

Ur.Kk. Reginald Walter, M.A., F.G. 
S.. F.G.8.A. (Ottawa) ; burn, Perth, 
Ont-, M74; member of staff of Geologi
cal Survey of Canada. 1897-1902; profes
sor of geology at Kingston School of 
Mines, 1902-1907; since then director of 
Geological Survey.

Bruce, George William, K.C. (Col
ling wo* h1, Ont.); I mm. . Essa, Slmcoe, 

1892; lawyer, historian and sol
dier. %

Brunault, Rt Rev. Joseph Simon 
Hcrrman, D.D. (Nicolet. Que.); born, 
Ht. David, Que.. 1857; coadjutor bishop 
of Nicolet. 1899; bishop of Nicolet 
since 1904.

Caron, Hon. Joseph Edouard, M.P.P. 
(8te. Louise, Que.); bom, 8te. Louise, 
1866; Liberal M.P.P. for L'Islet since 
1902; minister without portfolio In the 
Quebec cabinet.

Ceperley, Henry Tracey (Vancouver); 
bum, Oneontn. N.Y., 1851; school teach- 
er In early life; real estate operator 
in Vancouver since 18*4; bank and 
company director.

Forties, Rev. Jean (Quebec): liorn. 
Ile Perrot. 1844; served In the White 
Fathers In Algeria* Africa. 18*6-19#»; 
professor at Jerusalem' tor s«*me yeari; 
now superior of the postulate at Que
bec.

Hopkins. Gerald Holmes. KC (Lind
say, Ont.); born, Arundel, Sussex, 
Eng.. 1867; lawyer, golfer and curler.

Hunter, William . J. (Winnipeg); 
born, Toronto, 1864; commercial rail
way agent of the Grand Trunk- Pa
cific.
—-Mackay, AnR,,s (Indian H^nd. ffwrh 1 
ln-rn, Pickering. Ont., I84I; superin
tendent of experimental farm at In
dian Head since 1887; served in Fenian 
Raid*

Miller, Henry Horton (Hanover, 
Ont.); born. Owen Sound. 1861: Liberal 
M.P. for South Grey, 1904-1911, when 
defeated; father of the anti-gambling 
Mil.

Roberts, Charles George Douglas.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE

Joseph St., 5 room, new, modern dwell
ing, with lot 25x120; $700 cash, bal
ance 1, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent. 
Price...................................................$3,600

JAMES BAY

Simcee St., 7 room modern dwelllhg 
-and lot, 54x150; % cash, balance 1 
and* 2 years at 7 per cent. Price
»s $8,500

MOSS STREET

$ x 120, close to corner of Richardson; 
% cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price 
!■..........................................................$4J

DOUBLE CORNER

Linden Ave., between Rtcnardson and 
Ffïcher, sixe 110x120, being two 
lots; H cash, balance 6, 12 and IK, 
months. Price for the two . $12,000

OAK BAY

Nertk Hampshire RdU close to Oak 
Bay Avenue, 1 lots, 60x122 each.

HOUSES
WILDWOOD AVKNUE, close to sea. A very attractive two- 

storey house of seven rooms, cement basement, piped for 
furnace, Walts tinted. Bedrooms white enamelled. Built- 
in effects. Very well built $1000 cadi, balance easy. 
Price................. ........................................................ $5500

GRAHAM STREET, on high ground, near car. Well built 
five-room house arid attic. Pretty lot," 51x100, all fetieed. 
Piped for furnace. |1500 cash, balance easy- Price $5250

.FLEMING STREET, two nice new houses, containing four 
rooms each; full-sized base aient, electric light, water, etc. 
Cash 4700, balew* e»«y. Price, each....................... $2900

I Sc CO.
1214 BROAD STREET

Established 1864.

J. STUART YATES
22 Ssrtiwi Stmt. Victoria

FOR SALE 
Tw, Vcluabf, Water Lata on Victoria 

Harbor, at toot of Tataa Street

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad street, earner of View.

HOLLYWOOD 

Roes St. near St. Charles, 6 roomed 

house, full cement basement, piped 

for furnace, wash tubs; bath, pantry, 

etc.; birch fireplace, built-in buffet, 

walls tinted, lot 66x116, fenced, fn 

gras*. This la a good buy. at. .$6600

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1119 DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Batata and Fir. Inroraneo 

Phone IIS Residence Y1401

SOME CHEAP LOTS

T rent St., 50xH0 to lane............... *1178
H owe St., 50x116 ..............................$1*00
E dmonton Rd., doee to Fernwood Rd.

Price............................ *1*00
C owtehan 8t„ 50x120 .......... -SHOO
I aland Road 50al«2 to lane.......... «2100
T olmle Avenue, *4x107, near Quadra.

Price.................... «1300
Y ate* and Vancouver, corner, 60x120.

Price.........................  «60*00
B ay Street, *6x110 .............. *1700
R eslna Ave., near Saanich Rd.. .«1000
O bed Ave., 61x128 ............................»SS0
K elvln Road, 65x107 ........................«222»
E arl Grey St., oft Gorge Road, 60x131.

Prlte .. — ...................... .«1280
R ockland Avenue. *0x110 ....... .«4200
A Ibinar and Haddock, corner, 63x120.

Price ., .............................................«1100
O orge Road, double corner, 110x138.

Price™........................................ «4780
E dgewnre Road, 50x204 ..................«1600

Term* Arranged on All Theae^

LEE & FRASER
Members O- the 

Victoria Real Estate Exchan** 
1222 Broad St, Victoria, B. C.

FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FROM 

«9800 TO «4000

Seven roomed houee on Grant street, 
with large lot. 13x146. This hmlO 

rents for $16 per month and la a bam

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance

Money «e Le

L. U. CONYERS A CO.
660 View Street 

Fire Insurance Written.

Money to Li

Victoria West—Tot tare (brand newV 
#-rooms, all modern convenience it 
cement basement, everything np-to- 
date Inside, very deep lot. Terms 
$600 rash. tvMnf.ee arranged A 
splendid buy for.........................  $5,160

Avebury Street—Thotre building lot 
sise 50 x 128. Terms For . $1.460

Second Street—Fine lot. 60 fi, front* 
age, good building proposition. Rea
sonable terms Price ............... 51.206

Cadboro Bay Read—Choice lot near 
Uplands, size 50 x 120 to Ians Terms 
arranged. Prie» ..........................$1.600

CreiqdarrecK- -Two exceptionally fine 
lota. These are good buying, at. the

.............................................. $4.200

East End—WeTT built 6-roomed jtotV 
tage. all modern conveniences, good 
lot. up-to-date In every rerpect. 
Terms $1.000 cash, balance arranged. 
Price .................................................$4,300

FIRE INSURANCE WRITT1N 
MONEY TO LOAN.

M. A.. LL.D. (Fredericton, N.B.); Horn. 
Douglas, N.B., I860; one of Canada's 
Wet hnnwn suthom.

Russell, Hon. Benjamin, M.A., D.C. 
L./K.C. jH all fax); born; Dartmouth,
N. R, 1849; Liberal M.P. for Halifax. 
1896-1900, and fur Hants, 1900-1904; 
Judge of Supreme Court of Nova Beo
tia since then.

Walmstoy, James -Ernest* (Belleville, 
Ont); born, Milford. Ont..xlt*4; mer- 
efmnt. soldier and fraternaltst.

ENTHUSIASM
By GEORGE MATHEW ADAMS

Enthusiasm Is what happens to a 
man when on taking invoice, he dis
covers that hie heart and head and 
determination hav«- finally weld. <1 Into 
and become a pert of “the Main 
Chance.**

Enthusiasm is a procès»—not an act. 
Most everybody has a head and 

heart and determination—but IV» the 
folk» that have sufficient sense to get 
them together in the same spot at the 
same time for the same purpose that 
start things and more on the progress 
of the times.

Enthusiasm is the spark that starts 
the action and moves the man that 
finds, the cows and brings them home. 
Enthusiasm is wb Mtot
••get there." 4

Ck‘t Enthusiasm and yoxi wHl “steam 
o«t“ Nobody can stop fPB. k\

Enthusiasm la what goes through 
[will walls, home arito 
rivers, wins battles and lays out rittoe 
and towns and nations. Enthusiasm 
changes maps and makes t|*rtory poe-

You at your desk, at your 
your broom, at your axe. at your bât,

hopewhere you are—take heart and
and—Ent huslasm.

For Enthusiasm starts all things, 
shapes all thing»—docs *11 things.

Start to-day to mix Enthusiasm In 
your blood. ;•$

I , JV T**m keep II then!
' '

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cermevent St Phone

4-^--... . . . Phone 3981

Blansy, 2% miles from Ladysmith, 
right on Oyster Bay harbor wgter- 
front, 2 acres, cleared and fenced ; a 
lovely spot; terms. Price . $1600 

Qlsn Lake, 7fe acre», good soil, ISO ft. 
waterfrontage, 650 roedfront caejly 
subdivided ; lerma. -PHcw ....$2760 

Gorge Park, 1 lot 56x120, high and dry. 
with nice clump of trees; terms. 
Price .. .. .. ......... ..................$960

Luxton Station, 3% aCres good soil, 
new cottage, chicken house and 
yard, 100 chickens, stable, horse and 
buggy, 2 pigs, 9 miles from Vi. tm ia;

. terms. Price................. ..................$4600
Malahat Drive, 108 acre», waterfront 

good water, no rock; terms. Price
per acre .... .... ............. ..*.$200

Houses, Lots and Acreage, any part of 
city and vicinity.

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
Real Estate and Insurance. 

10T Xfrntrat ButMW.

HOMES
Beechwood Ave., 5 rooms .-..--.I 
Pleasant Ava, Oak Bay,. 8 rooms I

Price .. m .» ... ......................... $8‘
Quadra St, 9 rooms and garage $9600 

t, 7 rooms «... « • • • .$*
Millgrove St., 4 room» 92-

LOTS

Second St., 40x106 . ««SO . 
..«HM

Comer x Saratoga and Victoria, at
present.............................. $2500

Car. Mitchell and Cowan, $0x120 $2280 
Car. Sumas and Oliver, $2x200. .$4100 
$ Acres, Garden Head, In strawberries.

BAIRD A McKEON
2S19 DOUGLAS

Victoria Gardena—The choicest water* 
front lot Terme, 6. 11, 1$, and 24
months. Price......... ...................... $3760
prbally Read—Choice lot BCxlSS, 
does to Douglas Bt Terras, H cash.
t. It, 1$ months Prim..........,$3000
iretege Ave.—New. modern 6 room eg 
bungalow, full fasement furwt *v\ 
Terme, $1600 cash, balance can he 
arranged to suite purchaser. 'ee
li .. .... .. ................................. $6600

Monterey Avenue—Fine lot 60x120. 
Terms, % cash. 6, 12, 1$ month».
Price .. .. .........................................$1790

Graham SU—Modern 6 roomed bunga
low, full etsad lot Teem* H cash, ' 
balance arranged. Pria» ......*4500

r

ACREAGE
mke District a great variety, any dee 
sired area to 160 acrea Vpharde
from, per acre............. ..................$10.00

Metchoein District between Albert 
Head and William Head, In Parry 
Bay; waterfrontaee. magnificent 
view, good water, soil adapted for 
fruit and vegetable raising, near 
main road and C. N. R., Metchoein 
station. Price from $460 an acre, 
part cleared, to. all cleared.... $560 

Let 27, Bleak 17, Garden City, close to 
cm1 line, high and dry; extra big tot 
Price .. -»i'.SH0*; •

A. H. HARMAN
■

Oppoalt* Court 
Member Victoria Real K

-g-x-
«1,000 PER FOOT FRONT.

of ». fart to SB 
tralln* throuch to all.,.
| ~ A. HL r 

12*7 Langtar Btrecl

w
-<4ips*

Xe
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Mhon*®*A BY-LAWVERDICT OF SUICIDENUMEROUS DONATIONS futloch. Ptth*r. Billie end of said lend.year, has been .... -.......  — -----------
which he formerly wee a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor, qnd 
who Is assessed for five hundred dollar» 
or more on the last >liml« lpal or Provtn- 
“Hil Assessment Roll, over end «Hw esf 
registered .Judgment or charge. and being 
otlwrwise qualified as a voter.

Given under my hand at Oak Bay. B.C., 
r January. 1*13.

4ary Cameron, Class 4 Congregational 
a 8.. Friends. Duncan Christian Aid 
Society. Mrs George Taylor, Morrison 
ft McDonald. The Round Table Class, 
Master and Miss Griffiths, West End 

Method tat Sunday School.

For Raising Money for Permonontiy 
Improving Certain Roads Within 
the Municipality of Saanfeh.

WHEREAS, the Municipal Council of 
the Municipality of Saanich have been

Wilson 
Ctnl*

bridge Sausage Kitchen. Jackie Smart. 
Mrs. A Stewart, Mrs. McGrtgor. Mrs. 
B. Wilson. Mrs J E. Wilson, Mrs.

May hew. Mr. Bell, the B. 
Co.. Ltd.; Mrs. Wm. Mu BY i. B. FITZPATRICKGIVEN FOR YOUNG

Grocery,
Victoria West First Presbyterian Sun 6th day by tbs owner» of more thanj........*prllUOlirU 

■ mu-tenthday School. ~B4. Agde>ewle Presbyterian
C. K.. Mrs. Lovell. “

of tlwv value of laud withinWPtTL6KKi ! Victoria tut muy tv designated fhopoetr. -or
a» herein provided, and shall have at-Returnlng Officer.Mrs Geo. Lovett, 

Mr. Geo. Lovett, Mrs. G. H. Barnard. 
Mrs. J. D. Pemberton,' Friends, Orange 
Ladle’s* Benevolent Association, Col
onist and Tiroes. I>av)d Spencer Co., 
Ltd., Ladles of the committee.

Municipality to Introduce and puss a By- 
Igw for Improx ing the trunk roads within 
the Municipalitv by laying permanent 
pavements thereon, the same to coat net 
less than the sum of fSM.OOO.OO;

AND WHEREAS, pursuant to said peti
tion, the Municipal Council are desirous

Protestant Orphans’ Home Ac Young Contractor, Found Dead 
in Hotel Room, Left 

a Note

ter « employees. A Friend, J. C. Scott, 
Mrs. McKenxIe, Methodist Church. 
Victoria West. Temple Lodge. A. F. ft 
A M . Master Gerald Honey, Mr. Peter 
Wilson. Mrs. J. H. Todd, Corporation 
of the City of- Victoria, Mr. J. Gannon. 
Miss Margaret Say ward. Mies Mar
jorie Haynea. Miss Mona Miller. Miss 
Vera Chadwick. Miss Dorothy Chad
wick. Mr. Nolte, Mrs. M. E. McTavlsh. 
Hon J. 8. Helmcken. Miss Carne, Mrs. 
Lovell, Mrs.

of the Interest, nnd the signature of the 
Reeve to th* coupon may be affixed by 
printed, stamp d or lithographed fac
simile.

7. All the said denature» shall hear In
terest vat the rat» of five per cent, per 
annum, from the date tliereof, which In
terest shall be paid lialLyearly " at such 
place In the City of Victoria as may be 
designated thereon, but It shall be lawful 
for the Rseve and Council to cause the 
said debentures

knowledges Gifts Corporation of the District ef Oak Bay.
Elects Officers

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES,
SUSPECTED MURDER CASE. AND WHEREAS the whole ratable 

land or Improvements or real property of 
the Municipality of Saanich, according to 
the last revised Assessment Roll for the 
year 1*1i. was fMU6.070.60;

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate for 
paying the debt which will bj created 
icreunder and the interest thereon, and for 
creating an annual sinking fund for the 
payment off of th*» said debt within 
twenty yeara^acvordlng to law. Is fS.006.00;

AND WHEREAS It will require an an
nual rate of 2| mills on the dollar for pay
ing the new debt and Interest;

AND WHEREAS this By-Law may not 
be altered or repealed except with consent 
of the Lleutenant-Qovernor-ln-CouncIl ;

AND WHEREAS, the aggregate of suchJ.L, K. ,, ... .1 ...

haveOfficer* for the ensuing year 
betsi elected by the ladles* committee 
of the Protestant Orphans* Hume as 
follows:

President. Mrs. O. A. McTavlsh; 
vice-president. Mrs. W. F. McCulloch; 
honorary secretary. MrèJ "DàVId Miner;' 
honorary treasurer. Mrs. W. R. Hig
gins Mrs. K. Huckel and Miss Tul- 
mle were appointed visitors for Jan
uary Hills amounting to f2f7.fl were

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
u eu*** . v; ;;.v t‘ *>
District of Odk Hay, that I require the 
present !* of the said Electors at the Muni
cipal HaH. Oak Bav avenue, on Monday, 
the Uth day of January. ISIS, at 12 «’clack 
noon, for the purpose of electing two 
Persons as members of the Board of 
School Trustees.

Any person being a bom

to the Elector» ofthe Municipality^of the 
presence of the”said
duel Han. Oak Bax

Dead Body of Man Found Near Water
Tank at G. T. F. Station. ___ ________ ____ ____ _________! coupons,

either or both, to be mad- payable at such 
place either In the Dominion of Canada,Under circumstances that point to 

murder, the dead body of Ernest Reilly 
was found near the water tank at 
the Grand Trunk station at Beaverton, 
Ont.

HelHy was a well-known character 
around town and as Beaverton Is un
der local option, with a number of 
companions he spent the day In Llnd-

M unale. Mrs. Teague. 
Miss Mabel Loat. Mrs. B. Henderson, 
Mrs. 8. A. Spencer. Vancouver end 
Quadra Lodgf. City Waterworks Re
pair Staff, Victoria West Branch. Mrs. 

; Thos. Shotbolt Mrs. Andrew Gray.
Mrs. Wm. Tomplemap, Mrs. Wooten, 

» Mr. Alex. Jack. Friends. K. K. Kirk ft 
. Co., A Friend, Masters J. R. and A. W. 
. Morris. “City Travellers." Mrs. Frank 
, Barnard, Mrs. Burrell. Mrs. Burridge,

Greet Britain or the United States of 
America ee may lie desired.

8. The amount so assessed and levied 
for each year shall be paid as to the first 
year's payment on or before the list day

Any person being a householder In the 
School District, and being a British sub
ject of the full age of twenty-one years, 
and otherwise qualified by the Public 
Schools Act to vote at an election of School 

; Trustees In the said School District, is 
eligible to bs elected or to serve as School 
Trustee.

, THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES SHALL BE AS FOL- 

i LOWS:
Tie Candidates shall b# nominated In 

writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro- 

• poser and seconder, end shall be delivered 
. to the Returning Officer at any time be- 

tween the date of this nolle • and 2 p. m. 
of the day of the nomination, and In the 

» event of a Poll being necessary, such Poll 
I " III be opened on dhe I8llt day of January.

ISIS, at Die HcUotH- Hon*®, thik Bay avr-mt-\ 
i from I a. m. to 7 p. m. at which time and

of December. IMS. and as to such subse
quent payment», on or before the 21st da»
of December. In each year during which 
the said debenture» have to run.

*. It shall be lawful for the iteere and 
Council of the said Corporation to dispose 
of the mid debentures at a rate below par. 
and to authorise the Treasurer to pay out
„ M .L. ai.M. —a -- - * — * Kv IIia ulb nf f lia

The party returned home In the even
ing, arriving on the Grand Trunk ! 
about 8.45. A deep gash was found 
over his left eye. several bruises about 
the head, and one arm and wrist 
broken. He was minus his coat and

I hat. HI» shirt wae torn Into ribbons 
and the pockets of his clothes were 
turned Inside out.

debt Intended to be created doSrTRrt ex
ceed twenty per rent. (2» p. c.) of the as
sessed value of the land and Improvement» 
or the real property of the Municipality, 
according to tha last revised Assessment 
Roll.

AND WHEREAS, the amount of the 
debt Intended to Im* hereby Crested Is 
DM.6M.6i. the money to be so raised to be 
spent on the main trunk roads In the 
■milBlpEnty; -tiemwEfier set out; ---------

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED 
by tlie Corporation of the District of 
Kaantcli :

1. That the sum of $350.000 W be raised 
sw the credit of the Municipality for the 
purpose of laying down permanent pave
ments on. so much, of-the following roads., 
as the asme will permit, vis : East Baan-

dfe of theof the sums so raised by tlie ...... ...
mid debentures all expenses connected 
with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debentures and 
coupons or any dtweormt or commission. or 
other charges Incidental to the safe of the 
said debentures.

16. If deemed advisable by the Reeve 
and Council there shall. In the mid de
bentures. be reserved to tlie Corporation 
the right: upon any future consolidation 
of the debenture Indebtedness of the Muni
cipality. to substitute debentures of such 
consolidation secured- upon the credit of 
the Municipality generally. Such consoli
dated debentures shall contain the Ilk** 
covenants, conditions and restrictions as 
are contained In the debentures, issued tn 
pursuance of this by-law, and-in each de-

Newton, • (‘loverdale**; Mrs. Twlgg, “Onward Class” James Bay 8. 
Mrs Booth, Oak Hay friends, Mrs. G. McLean. J. C. Scott. Rev. De 
W Wynne. Mrs. W; R. Higgins. Miss Mrs. Doall. Mrs. Ohlson. Mrs. I 
Ethel Bent. Clay’s Metropolitan Bak- acre. Mrs. Angus Campbeli, Mi 
ery. Mrs J. L>. Helmcken. Acton Bros, croft. Mrk C. F. Todd. Mies 1 
Rev. Dr. Currie. Mr. Luke Pit her. Mrs.'em. Mrs. K. Huckel, Mrs. W.

only cast one %-ote for each candidate, of
which every person Is hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself accord-WILL OPEN NEW MALL SOON.
Ingly.

Given under my hand at Oak Bay. B.C. 
the 6th day of January. 1913.

HENRY F. PULLEN.
Returning Officer.

benture issued, hereunder n clause condl*Knights of Pythias Expect ftww Quar
ters to Be Ready This Month. C’aroy road. Gorg.» road. North Quadra 

street and Mount Tolmle road.
2. That the whole of the debt and all 

the obligations to be Issued therefore shallOfficers for the ensuing year were 
Installed >x. .Far West Na 1, he payable on the 31st day of December.

1 That «he sum of $17..VW.Ofi is to »*•* 
raised an nu Ally for the payment of Inler-

Thts fir -t aw rlmli
------ x-epient Pv-LaKnights of Pythlai Saanich Municipality I rnnrovetpenlcellor commander. J. B. Howes; vice- 

chancellor. W. G. Lemm; prelate. H. R. 
Brown; master-at-arms, G. H. Atkins; 
master of work, G. W Allison; mas
ter of finance. W. P. Smith; master of 
exchequer. A. J. Cooksley; keeper of 
records and seals. R. R. F. Sewell; In
ner guard, H. Aspln; outer guard. J. G. 
Elliott. After a splrlted^^htest, A. J. 
Cooksley. J. L. Smith ahd t\ Al
lison were elected as grand lodge rep
resentatives. Refreshments were 
served. ,

The new Castle hall will be ready 
for occupation during the present 
month when large attendances of 
members are anticipated. The com
mittee consisting of W. O. Lemm. J. B. 
Howes and W. P. Smith who have in 
hand the arrangements for the grand 
opening, reported good progress. No
tice of the opening session will be 
given. The D. O. K. K.’s contem
plates putting cm a grand ceremonial 
and s fancy dress ball by this order is 
also being arranged in connection with

Passed the Municipal Council the 4th 
dav of Janunrv 1913.

TAKE NOTH’F that this I* a true copy 
of the proposed Ry-Law upon which the 
vbl* of the Municipality will K» taken at 
tlie usual polling places for R*ewe and

est on the debentures to be Issued here
under during the currency thereof, and 
the sum Of $9.406.00 Is to be raised annual 
tv far the pax-ment of the debt, said sum 
h dng estimated at a rate not exceeding 
four per cent. <4 p. c.) per annum to b* 
rnpttallsed vearly, and both said sums 
shall bt raised annually by a rate suffi-

And here are some of the reasons:
The diagram at the right shows you 

how Lowney's Cocoa is produced.
Meetings will be held as under f«>r 

explanation of the Road By-law. àt S
tnted then. m.. snd that I have been ai 

Returning Officer of the said
J. R. CARMICHAELFriday, January 10th, Cedar 

Hall.
Tuesday, January 14th,

draw thisIt was easy of the said debentures or any of them .
4 It shall be lawful for tlie Corporation 

of the District of Saanich to borrow o*. 
th- credit of the Municipality by way of 
debentures from any person or persons or 
body or bodies corporate who may be will, 
tag to idvanc* th* same, s sum of monev

C. M. C.enoi Royal Oak. B. C.. January 6th. 1912.
Royal Oakgliagram, But it tool a great many

years to perfect the process it shows. Wednesday, January 16th, CoSquitz 
Hall.

Thursday,
Hoed Hall.

Friday, January 17th, Beloskine Read 
Hall.

Candidates for municipal 
will also attend.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. -*-■•
It has been ascertained that contractors 

and others are opening streets for varrlous 
purposes, stir’* as construction of drains, 
laying of drive-ways and walks aèroee 
boulevards, etc. This Is contrary to City 
lly-l^we and any person found violating 
this rule will be prosecuted.

C. H. RUST.
City Engineer.

Victoria. B- C.. D*c. 26th. 1*11

Theset't show.Two things 16th, Gordonwe can
Ov* ourpo#*» herein mentioned.

6. It shall be (awful'for the Reeve of the 
Corporation of the District of Saanich to 
cause any number of the debentures to b« 
called "Road Improvement I> ‘bentures.’’ 
to be made, executed and Issued for such 
sum of money, not exceeding, however.

and skill which guide every 
the most important

care
And they election

For instance, any one can select, roadt the opening ceremonies.

beans. But a little lack of SINGERS WERE ENTERTAINED.cocoa
of these operations willskill in any one ClaudeMadame Rider-Kelsey

Cunningham Guests at Gov 
ernment House.big difference in the resulting

Madame Rider-Kelsey and Mr. | 
Claude < uningham, the brilliant1 
singers who are to appear this even
ing at the Victoria theatre under the 
auspices pf the Indies’ Musical So
ciety. were the gue-tr of honor at a 
reception held yesterday at Govern
ment lieuse L*y Mrs. Paterson. The 
majority of the menders of the ladles’; 
musical erganDatl-'n including the 
president. Mrs. Hermann Robertson, 
were present, and the reception rooms 
were crowded with visitors, both the 
draxving r.xmi and dlnlhg room being 
I ret lily lighted with shaded candles 
and electric lights. Mrs. Paterson, 
who received her guests In the beauti
ful drawing room, wore a very grace
ful gown of Alice blue ninon draped 
over pale rose satin; Mme. Rlder-Kel- 
sey and Mr. Cunningham were the 
ventre* -.f vxer-changiug groups of ad
mirers, the well known soprano wear
ing a handsome gown of blue brocaded 

I velvet with edging of mink and un-

Lowney’dbeans usedcocoa
selected from the very finest-flavored

from the tropics,beans that come
Lowney persônally attends to the seleo

!3SCbco«>tion of these beans. Removed
The roaiting is conducted b men

themwhose specialized experience tel
order toiuét when to Stop the roait 

have the fullest and richest aroma.
Cocoa beans from several countries 

are combined into an exquisite blend 
and are then ground.

derdrewt of blue chiffon.
Tea was served ,ln the handsome 

dining- room», and. the _ occasion ^proved 
a delightful one In ever/ sense.

produced in Montreal,As Lowney’s is Corporation of the Bietrtet of Oak Bey.

it comes to you freshly tinned.
absolutely pure.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Lowney* ■PI RLU: NOTICE I» HEREBY GIVEN

die true cocoa- clpsl Hall. Oak Bay avenue, on the 12th 
day af January, 1911. at 12 o'clock noon, 
for the purpose of electing persons to re
present them la the Municipal Council as 4HMjiv4dtfXX6BMBMML'. —
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 

CANDIDATES SHALL BE AH FOL
LOWS:

The Candidates shall be nominated in 
writing; the writing shall bo subscribed 
t-r two voters of the Municipality u jtro- 

>y«r and seconder, and alqul be delivered

appetizing.
To enjoy the flavor of real cocoa at its 

of Lowney’s.beét, try a cup

event ef n Poll being necessary, such Poll 
will bt* opened on th«j 18th day of January. 
1913. at tlie School House. Oak Buy avenue, 
from » a. hl to 7 p, m., of which every per
son le hereby required to lake notice and

and having been for tlie three months 
next preceding the day of tils nomination.. __M . —. —— I — IL. T ...1 El ■ .1the registered owner, in the Land Regis
try Office. 
within the Munich 
value, on the last 1

of land or r«al property altuati 
•* dftwllty of the e»ssees«a

________ _______ Municipal or Provtaclalrrr,
nr more over snd above an v reglstcrerl 
Judgment or charge, and being otherwla* 
duly qualified aS a voter. '

THE QITAUFICATIONH FOR A COUN 
m,l*m Shall, be bis belng^a male Brlllel 
subject and having been for the thrw
months next preceding the day of hiejShowsyou nn.nln.tlon th. rrglwfnt ewnw. In th.

how cocoa 
oudht to

5»rty ‘ sltuisi
the eee#eaed value, on *he feet hinldi

Provincial Aeeeeement Roll, of two
hundred and fifty dollars or mere over

regtetered Judgment or

Sm.D BY Jtt.i- RELIABLEVc^ssr-: s«R^.ase2Br 4isar v ^ ^ KZV.v V'-
the Crown. <k 1er. who has

tunirlpallty for the
more Immediately —d-tAe-hFW1

melded within the
year or

T?.< » 14 n 1 il^l, ~* .v yt'i ‘ jj^-1prmwnn In— null iiii—tiwn. —-- ■ •• -eeeasd for fire hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal pr Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader. INeee frem the Crown, or 
■re-empter. who how resided within the 
lÜwlifrîT'Jr for a Portion of one year

HUDSON’S BAYTl*e Weber M. Lowney Co, «I Cenede. Limited. Modfsl
SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIAllunk-lpelltir for . pot

|p,n«irnt<-br preMdlae

D ewa rs
WHISKY



Beard

ciuan & ».

of C. r. 4» Batte. U4,
larvey A HumMe.Ltd., Lamb.A Floysr, n McCollum Block ; C., ra nn> ■ r io|«r, 1» ”

N B.Mallereoa. romkortq» Block; ROtdbarft.rïK£ Rttebte.5S&JL'fttBwtt Me ho* Block;•fewer! Lei
Ltd.. Tton-s

dehorn. Owyi■eel A Oe. •ntomo A Co., thmee*. #PEACE CABLES SEND 
PRICE OF WHEAT UP

7> H.PORTLAND MEETINGAMALGAMATED SOLD
LEFT PRICE EASY Builders and 

Contractors
One Cent Rise Follows News 

.After Early Morning Jump
.Deal Issues Remain Station 

ary on Victoria Exchange 
for Morning Session

December Increases and Lack 
of Metal Demand Cause 

of Hesitancy to Ninety-Three

(By Courtesy ». W. Ftevem#<m A «’©.IVictoria. Ten. 10.-The lints were general
ly quiet to-day. The result of yesterday’# 
meeting of tlie Portland Canaf M. Co. has 
not tended to create Immediate buying 
Core*. DeveHdNueet work la Itkeiy to en-

312-315 Sayward Build8»(By Courtesy P. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
New York. Jan. lft—The stock market 

displayed a nervous tone to-day, which 
wee litduod primarily by what seemed td

Chicago. Jan. It was a* active day I» 
wheat with several spasmodic upturns 
from the occasional depressions. The 
fighting point early In the day seemed to 
be around 921 where the market left off

M. Bryant Newbold. Architect,Phone 103»
be the re-sale of copper shares, p*p<x tally

Up OTW the» and thus retard anyAmalgamated. -yesterday. Twkr-before mid-day 4fr»--mer-fn tho Block ‘loir ITS■ frha fact that supplie* cl ' toiyr a»c4*l 
increased inatt-rloily during ' tkwnihin', 
coupled with the i» -t ibut Uw inquiry for 

; metal of late hoe not >-» as-Keen as.
heretofore, ha* caused sutne hesitancy 

i among holders of copper shares, but aside 
from some re-setting of na-toi by small 
Jabbers the disposition op»the part of sell
ing agencies to lower quoted prices has not 
been pronounced.

* • High I#ow Bid

latlvi —w»B — I_____
being, internat Iona) Oaal shows no dim 
position to sleeken aud CorotuUluA Ufi»M 
maintains its level;

kvt was up tu sa .m s. »>uuie over. It was
not Until pliortly befo.tf fBe close that the 
trad- iev«*iv*d the cable news that 
rpeaca negotiations were ended. . The an- 
noum-ement had all the ••ffecl of u real 
war rdnior in this trade.e An excited buy
ing wave struck the market at once and 
prices Were carried up about 1 cent In a 
few minutes, followed by /uout à cent re
action at the close Without the foreign 
news of tl* last half hour the trftd1- was

We Want Your Listings1Bid. Asked.
Am*r.-fan. OH ....................
Canadian Northwest OH ...
Csn. Par. OH of R. C.............
Alberta Coal A Coke .............
Crow's Nest Coal ...........r...>
International Coal A Coke . 
lldMIWrsy A’oal ,...4vr»M. 
Royal CoHlerle*—. sÿr.—iTii..•
B. C l‘ackers, corn, .........
Balfour Patenta ................
C. N. P. Fisheries ................
Can Pgt Stl IJ»r. Co...........
Capital Furnlfare Co........... i
North Shore Ironworks ......
Salt Spring Island Creamery.
Victoria - Pftoeni x Brew..........
Fl. C Permanent I.oan .....
Dominion Trust Co. ............
Great West Permanent «al. 
Stewart Land *.\.....................

Allis-Chalmers
A mal. « '«*inw*r .... 
Ann». licet Sugar .LA-UO
Amn dm
Amn. Leêcanotivo 
Amn. Smelting .. 
Amn. Tel. A Tel. STREET1394 H

Atchison
B. R. T.....................
C. P. R...................
Central Leather ...
C. M. A 8t P ...
Colo. Fuel A Iron 
Con. Gas ..............
D. A R prof. 
Erie

Do-

110 062*t 2641 125A9
.12X06

130.66
BAY BTREKT^ Comer Fern wood and Bay, 166x129. The finest corner

|«,5M
,1«9| HI 1*0. k

Granby ................
Coronation Gold 
T.uckv Jim Zinc 
Nugget Gold .....

17.96 U.66 ofl the entire, afreet.18.36 » «
I ard-1*1-, IB* I» Wl

Goldfield Con* 
O. N., prêt. ....

Term», one-thirdAVKBVRT KTREKT. just •« Bay. fhoke 1*. Hi 12'».Rambler Cariboo 
Standard lead 
Olsrter Creek ...

|1,2«0PriceSee tbta one.cash, balança 6. 12, 18 months.O. N Ore rtfs. Short Riba—Inter-Metro.
Portland Canaf fihelboume and Richmond. 66x113. One-thirdBAY STREET, betweenLehigh Valley- lied Cliff 91,*50Oeggenheim. 

Callt. Petro,
M , St P A

Snowstorm Priceash, balance I, Ï2„ It months.WHEAT RElSkxan aur ................................ . ” M
American Marconi 8.66 ..
Canadian Marrent ................ ftW

% r* %
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Chicago. Jan. M.-Cnttle-Rerelpta. 3,600; 
market alow, generally steady; beeves. 
$R FMfSV.W; Texas steers. H.T8A8B-86; west
ern «tuera. * 7't«i37 4»; Stockers and feed
ers. M tOW87.fi; cow* and heifers, S2»V 
r «; cabres, F.75#gie.1|.

Hogs—Re« elpta. 21,000; market alow, 
shade higher than Thursday's average ; 
fight. IT.l6At7.CTl: mixed. tUHSt!.»»: heavy.

Wheat receipts In caiload* follow: This is a8TRKBT, large lot H*12S, -luge to Fernweod Road, 
p. Price, en easy term» ........................................................

Mo. Paellic
To-day. Lest Year.Nev. Cons. f 1,900Minneapolis 

Duluth 
Winnipeg x«* 
Chlcaco ,..r 
Konaas City 
•St I «mils ...

N. Y. A W.
lui tmN. A'

NOTE—Don't be too late—tble property I» aelllng rapidly.
Reading
Rep. Iron A Steel

•St. Louis *MtimaieU in imnhvfc. OPEN EVENINGSReek Island
CALGARY'S GAS PLANS.Sou. Railway

B* Rubber*
..... wi The WesternCalgary, Alt*.. Jan. 16.- 

Cana.la Natural Gan c*»»«np*f»y. whlen 
pipes gas from Bow Island, 20M miles 
amity. has ag exclufdv# frfqftrhl* in the 
city. The plan proposed by the new 
city administration, a* formulated by 
the power committee. Is to form 36 
township* adjoining the city Into *

RMBIT.Ci; rough, ft »*»S7 90 ; 6*«". *1°L
giisep^-lweipts. 'n.e»T'mark«-t steady to
^ ------—•- western

Â2CU lambs, 
.MAW. 3».

% %. %
NEW .YORK MONEY.

•'New York, Jan. It.—Money on call 
steady, 2fg3 per cent; ruling rate. 2| per

Da, let pref. 17.6»; bull^of sales. 87
fesrl’ScTHsr
native. W'^AWM; western. »

V. 8. Steel

West I**!

Money on call .......
Total sales, M.tM Phene 992Opposite Pest Office.80S Government St.

Branch Office:HEW YORK COTTON MARKET. Femwood Read and Bey Street.
(By Courtesy P. W. Steveneo» A Ce,)

Mew York, Jan. M. per rent.; 6 months, 41 
‘—'Prime m« rcantlle paper, 
flterling exchange strong,

......  ___ —«Iness In bankers' bills at
tU4.3 for fit «levs, and at for 4emA*d 
Simmerrlal bills. 14.62..VI. Bar sllv«*r, «|c 

Mexican deltarw fh-. Bond»—Governments 
Mostly; railroad* steady.

M da;
Open High. I-ow Cto*

12.32 12# 1172 12C-M
12# H.« 1238-41

March 123b 12# B.M If 4M!
12 41 UM U. J»

#45-4» MONEY#« 1XG #32 1244-46 FINANCIAL NOTE#
Argentine vk 

IM.OM bushels;
gl^eon bushels. 1 ■ B#BR

All kinds of talk are In cirrulation In 
Hew York on thv probable nature of 
(Tnion and Honthern Pacific plans. The 
latest Is that Union will exchange Ue 
Beldlngs of Southern Pacific for the lat
er's holding* of Central PSfifle. Another

lt.24 #39 11.B 1231-33
«•# Ti n U 7Ï- TIM CANADIAN H0M1«N$STM£MT «WAW11.56 11.46 11 5» 11.1 3,116.600 bushels vs.UN 11# 11# 11.66-49 8PRECKELS PLAINTIFFS WIN.

% % %
NOTICE.NEW YORK SVGA*. Phene 2553210-211 Central Building»Honolulu. Jen. 1ft—By * decision render

ed here to-day. reversing a finding of the 
■Supreme court of Callfurnkf. the flret Cir
cuit court of the United Stele* Judge 
Cooper presiding, made it possible for 
John D. gpreekcls, of Han Francisco, and 
his brother Adolph, te re-open tlie famous 
Bpreckels will ca*e. Involving P.18..066. 
which has been In the courts since 1*W 
Judge Cooper held thAt John D. and

New York, Jan. 1»
THE ROYAL COMMISSION appetMed 

by the Provincial Government to inquire 
Into the conditions of agriculture la the 
Province, In it» variai* breeches mmà In 
all He relations to Industrial and economic 
ilvvetopment, will held sessions *> the 
following pla.-ee and. «late» aaalgned:

iMeecovado. « tent. 8296; WANTED
Listings of Stocks 

for Sale

TORONTO^

C. Peckers “A" ...

OCKE pirn l-and ». Wyo . to Ogilan to complete 
Ite physical tonner'Uon.
Minneapolis reports cssh marltet steady 

#d strong. * ■* “*"* "*
my era. Adcdph. the ptatntlffs, x#re entitled to *Very mû 19th and ttth.fifth of the property involved.

Wesfaalneter—City Hall, JanuaryA New York dkipateh says; On- million 
|pta engaged for export.^ N. B. GrcslcyCANADA'S TRADE INCREASE. Blh and 1416.•it % %Do., i*tf VkWI»-Coui^ Hew. January Ht» and

Ottawa. Jan.' W.-K4»itr«a romptl-d by

STRONG UNDERTONE give the All the teaalona te .Temmenwd at Mthe Department dl
trade of Canada far the wear endina ItO- o'etoek a. m. a# aaeh day.
y ember » at e.W.TW.W. Thle la Hie bteh- Arybody dealrhtd I» gly« ewtdttw. he-

ON WINNIPEG WHEAT if subject with-
the total trade

TO THc ELECTORS OF THE 
DISTnl -T OF OAK BAY 

MUNICIPALITY

Cepepmwe Gne
Crew's Ment ... 
PtrMf flnltsd .

In the country’s history before the spprtf at any of the above Mt-early nluetiss. It I» an Incrêasr of ##- vlted to
TW.onn ovW the ror r. mnn* pertnd taxt nrgs nf-the-t1.fla^hu^w toJ»-'^,XeUlrLm:ridest and fullest wope pmiUr. RHrtls

t Is the Intention to take up y
the figure* for 1911 being tfcl7.jnft<dft

•JEtifr. Continental Markets Advance 
With Liverpool Eighth to 

Quarter Lower

11 IS Vie inirit.w» . ..
.Ktkm from the f»™ 
tlcal producer.
man. or stoek-__ ---- - M m nia» the,
drelr«' to as* ertaln tlie view* of the von-
S;nth'.MlÎK"^rUl'

2?ss
tin. of I minify. Set will be afforded every 
uppertnnily t. tab. —p the »nb>eet.matter 
from any point of rtaw they may 4“alre.

W. 11 HATWARD, M.I.A..

C. B. CHHI8TKNBKN. •

At the oryent requeat of e large and 
teOuênttal body of Ratepayer., I have 
consented to again offer mya.lt a« ;•
Candidat, for the offhs. of Baer*. Aa 
the retiring Reeve he. iwfuMd to cell 
n public meeting for the dlacuuKm of 
Municipal affairs, 1 may not have, an 
opportunity to eapreao my view, on 
question, of Interest to the elector., 
but I take this opportunity of stating 
that with many other ratepayer, l am 
entirely dl.sati.ilrd with the manner 
la which the affaire of the Municipal
ity have been conducted daring the 
pa-t year. The amount of the »«»"• 
ment has In many caaee been tripled 
agd In other caaee a wry h» •**»«.-

Y.M.C.A. SchoolDp., prsf.W. **»• • v‘
L‘x«cen UàK

IIvIk ***n.

AH Fees ReducedYOUR LIVER AND BOWELS P-nman'a. com. Jen. * -Winnipeg market
ihtty weaker, b«l 1---- “

„,Mi a strong undertone 
Mr American markets were fir 
alined to advene*. On the whot 
not brthk. M In a very healthy 
AH conltnrntal mark-la advanced. Mil 
Uverpodl va. I to I lower. Receipts were 
mtnawhat heavier than yerierday. but 
eitreme ootd throughout the west .houhl 
re.Inc. the rereloU of the nett ft* tat. 
There were on the market to-day 514 care 
Neper ted and 73» tn rig^t.

Llr-rpmtle-loeed I in | hrwer: Parla. I up: 
Rerltn. unchanged: Budapest. | up: an,I 
Antwerp. II up A telegram from Hop 
Robert Roger, atatea that 111- 10* bmak-r 
will deflnlt-lr crane opera I Iona. Warllk” 
n-wp from St!rope brouabt about a strong

Wlnni
•nod #1lire' Ry. ill morn- Beginning J«a 1. îtl*.<y. Nnv.

WITH DELICIOUS “SYRUP OF Ftfô' COURSES OFFERED 
FEE (4 Months)

Advertising ............. ..............1
Architectural Draft Mg .... 
Arithmetic
Rook keeping ............................
Kngllah for Foreigners .... 
Grammar and T-adlng .... 
Mathematic.—Advanced .. 
Mechanical Drawing...
Penmanship ...........................
Plan Reading and Estimat

ing .......;.;.v.........

Beerclary.

ment made, and the pale of td»alb,u 
has also been advanMd: while this he a

h»«*"be*n secured.onto l*an-r vantage
lalway of the Provincial Laker Caacibgoath robbing It. Is a true and Mfecglve Wewll be held at the following pines.: abroad that T wish Golf Club propfun of ggaM. ludlgestkm. *Ü,thrmf and bowel jRNrtjfiftai-.»™. » a* ^ •

Show t**rd Wrtting.............
ftpelllng ....................................
Typëwrlttng ...........................
B..yse fkhPol <-><V...........*•
B. C. X »e. (Day Classe») 

1 Regular Rate

.
ary 14th and Wh, In th» I fcnvo no suris inton.your tflhâÉh of the Parllanssert Bui

from the taste tt«d sft< that thvyVsnoouver—Friday sudof Fis» Ift dellctau». and. betiAM. Jov tt; 2 Nor. shouldfoB m Cash prW-eeliver ary 17# and 184b, Coqrtdoe't reattn m have 714; ft Nor.Beaks Yd; « be arrived at by a1 Nor. Winter wh at—No. ft Newtmtll morning, vrhen allptoydrVgesUd, f,im«nlin*< food 77|; N*. 4,Wà; No Commercial Coure» Court Hsdne. Ma.up want* of the system is geatly
***£. - »45t 1 ; 'ftgv.-'MOtx XeSCzS

M«wt of *>ur Uls or « ♦•xlra No. 1
pupated bowrla x* fp-ATMtHtan Fift*-*No. I N. =W. C. filWfc:/Sk:W>1'SHUàSffllSy,l . ’ ■ z ,z

*Byrup Figs an«l ...
Skèrta’

*T<rr*l........
House, 16 a. muSes Educational Secretary.1This Is th* old reliable aad only gen TWENTY-ONE ACCUSED. tr meetfng* 1

CisnmlsMna•In*. ***«"-4ard liters affaettacParis, Jitn. 1ft.-The Bonnet-Gar nier 
Irteis. in Whklr thete are twenty-one ac
cus -d. »r* itet down for F**brm»ry 3. One 

f.ftv witnesses are to b<‘

other Fig Byrup
all thress & mmn&snDnatural mgSGE Sn«srws^rmIKETEtook for the nameneed iDOmU . itwîrp. j&u.nuu Coriipea».

-As:

C.H I C
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BKOKEKS 

108-104 Pemberton Bed]Staff. Car. Fort e»d Breni SOW»
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on ell Exchangee on Commiaelee. 
Pmete Wire» te Vanoonrer, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montrent. 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insnranea,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1817.

. ^d UP.

H‘8rrvn, 
816,608,8#

at. Ben. Lorfl gtralhcna aad Mount Royal. O.C.M.O. and O.C.V.O, Bhm 
* President.

Blrhaffl B Angus, President 
E. V. Meredith, Vice-President and General Mnnager.

SAVING8 DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interests allow'd on Deposits at highest Current Hatoe. 

Travellers’ cheques Issued te any part of the world. •

J. S. C. FRASER. Manager, Victoria

Friday Evening, January 10, 1013

The proposal to devote td 
park purposes the eivie pro
perty on Douglas street i* in 
every way a miwt excellent 
one. The leading European 
cities ave largely cities of 
parks and tree* and open 
spaces, and in this respect 
the City Beautiful should 
not leg behind. Parks and 
flower* attract the right 
class ffd-residente-, and those 
who ere chiefly

in the beautification and em
bellishment of the city would 
do well net to lose e single 
opportunity of adding to the 
natural advantages by th# 
provision of more healthy 
breathing spaces.

The properties we list to
day are eonapieuens by their 
situation in elevated and 
healthy district», and » only 
for this reason offer strong 
attractions for reaifiential 
purposes :

HOMES.
FAIRFIELD

New, eHxiern five roomed cottage, full basement, fnrneee heat
ed ; lot 40x111. Terms *900 cash, balance easy. Price f49QO

FOUL BAY
3ix roomed house, new and modem, paved street, convenient 

to ears, beautiful marine view. Easy terms. Price |48W

OAK BAY SECTION
Five roomed cottage, new and exceptionally well built, »e*> 

era iu every respect, full basement, fireplace, beamed eeil- 
ings, built in chinfi clouds and bookcases, close to two ear 
Baca; Jot fronts on two atMit*. Easy terms, and .priced 
at ................. .............. ................................................... 64000

HOMES IN ALL PAETS OF THE CITY

GERMAN-CANAOIAN TRUST CO.
LIMITED

04 tort mum. mail mi mro as

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
r #

■' ' ... le Nav'ro"

Removes the aoitr bile, gaffes aud clogged-up waste s4th-le»^*' ' -Wh"“'
No headache, iiidigctttion, oon- J^S.jjrjfout gnpe or nausea.

etipation, biliousness or coated tongue.
-------- 1----------- ’ i< ■

that. The eshf qnestloe K WMrb me 
la the kestt end tael Ian’I 
a»y more. Byres ef FM», 
pssad entirely ef luacloiis

.-V- » it • ■ -j *&£*■&*
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
^iwmwinwif —«y «y*?»

I par wort per teeertlon: W eeeCo tor
Mu* p**r month.

ï îï mn DR —
Building. VlrtorliL B. C.

ARCHITECT*.
A. MBA ** 33.“*'

AprlUTKCT - Ltesrelyn -_*l,wKi? 
irrMtrrt. til Ssywsrd Building I»1»
•Von» WA___________ ______ '

jr?î»R M WARPRN 
tr-« Fvlltfir.g. Phono

,r..Mteet. M* Con

W»T FnN V>HN areblt-et
ter Were VV-lorlaR'-
Where. IBB B»r. Bhet» te

at Pemher-

C El wood ^ATKINS.
Rooms 1 e~1 «• Gç.;en- sod Troanee Are. now

architect.

Mr* LISE
ft A GRIFFITH It 

Government street
Promt* Block. 

Phono It*
C0N8ULTIN0 EHOIHEER.

~~n WTNTRRHiniH. M i N V. »£*
ïtsK. «?H»ftooto*. «♦«tlonsrr 

peotto i Square. Phono IP»-

otMTirr»
Dental

Tolophoi
r>ouns 1Itw«>r TV nek ror. * " T.u.kAMO!

rfr-wf* Vtrtorle. B C. Toior 
OH'-- Residence. m 

tVR W F. FRAlFR 71 Tates *1^. Block ”
Pei.ru t » s m. UU»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

t cents per wo 
week; 0 cents . 
advertisement for -
advertlamsat cfrwnr* jg£

*T; 4 cents per "fT4 K 
mt line per month. Jte 
or less than 10 cent*. Ho 
He reed for less than P» _

AHT OLA».
GLASS. LB
churches. s<

rate dwslltni* 
and tutor «l»»* „Special terms to contractors.HKsstsa

12TÀ Bsn^r* Art.
Phene Bl

ron PALE. r»l»lr«l. c:l«»ned «4 storrt
S.'SK s> sv's&nm'cZ

BLUE PRINTING AND MAR*__
r. eeTlili- RT.tTB PRINT t »*f 

r2ÜI*u. Cmtrtl B»u4m«. vy nrr«t 
Flue printing. resps. draughting. O*"»™ 
Is awi-reyor»- htatruroents «««»*
nffle* snnphoa. ’ Fwana ^ —

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. •>«*•-
ment. Heyward Block J2?,’i*?U,T.o- 
mep rempiler* end Mwe^ pHlttert 
maps kept up to dele. Phone INI.

City

BOOKBINDER* AND RULER*-

Pristine Co.. Ill Cormorant St Note

"omrr
BUILDER* AND CONTRACTOR*-'

ENGRAVER*.

r>fc-r
r renal 
a jpp"

—Contractor and builder.
Phonr IWi*nh street.

m fORIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY, JAM PART 10, 19M_
Ruemiee chancer

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

advertisement for h 
advertisement cheri

BICYCLE*.

■tel Alley.
MILL WOOD.

FOR «ALR-MOU***
IOUBKB from K** to 
eu liable tor eubdlvh 
Don glee otroeL

5ÎI BLACKBMrrantO SÜÎ'
■EI ■rsime mmsTn. centrally loeateo, m*».

PS;*rS^ ■raws5®©®

^ïï^ra..Bfî«”D -Bs
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phono S

rBQUYMALT HOAD—South 
street, all modern. « room **\n**r”' 
with 4 acre of land. 06 ft. frontage onSÏou.LT,”r^d .hlcke. ru». uP-tu- 
date chicken houaaa in 
cultivated garden ; price |7.w0. terms to 
suit purshsser. Figure this value tmr 
yourself. Wm. Dun ford A SCn, Ltd-. 
Union Bank. Phone 4*41 ___1»

POTTERY WARE. ETC.

VO.. I Ad.» ovt »■" _
streets. Victoria. B.

POU BALE—K2> Fern weed roed. lot

ROCK BLASTINO________ _
. PAUL contractor lor roee
1K1 Quadra street. Victoria. H L. m

OWO TIIOM i» slelr »' 
repaired Call h™-

ROOFING. __ •
ini tar roo^sr; rtgtte

hrYShit OLDItoOt-LEAKA why *m_t
you rati 21677 , , ,

M~r. TVMMON. Mlkte. tar and grave« Kr«rfer .^..os^.t; ejttmjlr. IVr-
ala hid Phone T JO* Bg Hnwae »"■

SCAVENGING

p r Fn*v.v>« s^„rïr.r„Af«ikî. I
Order* rcCT»f'

811Vward Bldg-______ ___ j
OFNHRAT. FNOP.AVE11. Sr-nrH •gutter 

.ndit.nl Enure Ter.- Ore '
Wharf «treat, behind Poet OmC** —•

w fiRWrono » bon Cortww*
..a nu'M-r- Houses built on tns inÏSÜTtMÎa. Plona mwclfk-etion^
estimate* MS Pemberton Bloch. Phooe

Victoria BCAViNotNa
1W Government street. 
Ashe* end gmrbeg* removea.

CO. Office
Phone «X

tlings, open fireplace, yes. »n* 
electric fixtures, all complete. Tt will 

you to thU_ Tours for rtttsr 
F. Clark. MB FrrnwooB road

t-room house, 
line Will

Rr you 
mea.

fOP RA LB—Substantial
near B.C.E. new suburb.n line wm 
sell .1 about coot of In.praywnent* pw> 
t.lur of Innd. Good lend Jin- sltuelM^ 
Id. al for chlckrna Apply owner. bo« 
J». Times office

B.'dV-G IlOOHED BVNOAmW.^ooo in.
fully modern. Apply owner, *Afl r —

going consort!, centrally 
good reasons for esllwg P. O. Bo* MS

tu

FOR >ALE—ARTICLE*. _
MIV FURN1TURR—Bedsteads, rtongs

mattresses are sold olwapar at 
A Esquintait Road. near HraO 
than at any other house In Vie-

rant, I rears' ktp-
liSSTy"^^. liS«

supplied Blacb, Ms Fort. **

FXWtNER WANTBD-To.lt» ntan. 
some artistic or lltrrsry ebtlltr and 
capital, lu take half Interest 
Tlhiée. * •

with

A HPI.ENDm INV=BTM*NT-F*AL_ 
days only, tht nmwt bot.l propoHIJoa 
on the lAtrlflo Coast Apply Boslin.r. O.. Vlotorla. "* “

FOR *AL*—LOT*
BELOW MARKET—dOxlM. “'"“fî*""

street, oloee lo Douglas eU-sot royenu.

1112. J. B Smart A Co . Ltd.. 406-7 Pm- 
berton Building. ”

WPl HAVK ROOM tor two °?\n,r*s
salesmen: excellent proposition to tn«salesmen; nwiwm __—- a-

a ht men. Also son Alreasleben. Ltd Limit, re. or will 
Fbrt street_____________ * *» Phono Ml

and m 
Butler'i 
Street,

FOR SALE—ACntAO*
BOOKS HARBOR—Acruaer OS. West

Hooke road, situate I miles of either L 
N. Ry. or harbor; prto» «B per acre, half 
what adjoining land Is realising; small 
hash payment will handle properly. Av 
ply - Worthy." Tlrnso OWc«_________

COWICHAN BAT-1» hOrtS, «th good
wsterfrohtagn, R« par sort Beal». »U
Douglas .treat___________________ «?»

fit ACREh! hrsvlly timbered. «» #w 
acre, one end half mtloa from E. A N. 
station, and expect C. N It. will run 
close this propur ty. Owneiw. Phone 
L17M, 16H Cook street;J°

FtmNITCni: for thr* rooms for f». 
Sew. The reason we sell eo cheap ta oe-

Fur

iw. in« rt aimi we pen —r*- — : .
lUse we are just out of the high rental 

rlet Note the address. The BUndard
Co., 711 Pandora Av*

above Douglas.

inythlng to sell notl^ 
meera 7»IF TOIT HAYE

LoRoy A Wachter, Auctioneers.
View *t. We pay highest cash price 
fob second-hand household and office 
- — ill on commission.

JM

FOR HALE—New I rouin hungaletL^ 
large lot. full basement, orory niooero 
cniivenlence. U »ltea_ from «;«» HaU
prli'c IS.WO, easy term* Box M. Tlm^s.

SHIRT MAKERS.

NKW. I roomed, corner .
street and OrllHa for sale or rent AR 

Martin. WJt A afreet

bntMer
ST^eta

Jobbing .
reet. Pben- R25C

LAND *URVEYORIL_

FA PIT Al JORRINO rACîTORT-Farpen- 
trw -eaMn«t.mak»r. all k’rd* m 
and other fum'ture <° JgJî^toÎ
aid*» fobbing work, nil kind* ayenoen 
garage* built to wd-T. ^m-atand brick 
jfarlf ennir.e»M- foe' Alfr"d Jones, lew ] 
Rrw’kl

iiTiirder. Éngllsb Okfords.

maker. ’«M Chestnut Are.
m "W&TX- " jït'Ü.rùESnT shirt

plf -i ______ _________
8NA i:-Jsu.es Bay. sight roomed m'etem 

boom. luU howunrn^ewnent

Phonr IJtk.
J»

SHOW CARD*.

rontrnVtor for’ Alf'V^' ’Jones, 
ykbml avc Phone LOW________

FOR TOL-lt window display ^1“*» carJW 
-am Nlrholl.. ? Haynes Block. Fart «L

STOVES. ETC.
£ gVnTsS: CH-MNEV BUILDING. -------- ^VE^]«^SXrdBAN^rt '

glneer*. DotîVnJo" «ock- Branch L.p rHTMNT'T B1t1TjDINO *nd cement I sold s. w
2E~ !" S;V^rt ForT Ocorp »* l^k T^y Vh.ntry A Co . Beoumon.veyors. 114 
Offices In
VlnTfltun

apply
P. O-. Eeaulmalt.

Dougtaa. Phone LM
SHOE REPAIRING.

GORE A McGregor. '*!'JS5,"uS |
British Folumblc land .nrveyor ^a 1

^or% !Kk‘kÆ
Block. Third street._________________ ___

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

Ian
AZ7. auirt*.c« Art >1.0»

” CHIMNEY «WEEPING
^£ra,Q»Sr.flis‘

phone Wt
Wo sell, make and repair snoea._______

.gardener.
specialty
M*

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.

tt".«
roocrete building flocks. houseaNt 
mente, fences or sidewalks construct 
Estimates given.______________ ___

TEAMING.

pnoPRUTY OWNERS» We get ’f"
suits. If you have a U*t br a house in 
any part ot the city you wtàh to 
of real quick, get In touch wlthus-with
out delay. National Realty C<n, 
Government street. (Often evenings 
from 7.» lo » p. nr> ,

OBNTlsEMEN'K BITlTS. coats, vests, rain, 
overcoats, slightly used, cheap, for sale^ 

* YaUr*. upstairs. V

1380 CASH—I acres, eight mile* from Vlc-
* “*------~id autb stage, m the

e Happy Valley dis
trict À selected tountry tiomc place

------ tomatoes, celery or
r ebundant- 

. Jltry. where 
can be made, we are the own- 

srs and will make you an Intcrr.ltna 
proposition If you call at once Prie! 1» 
per acre, on terms to suit you. Leonard. 

^Company. 4M. 411. 4X1 PerUbertmi

tor la, on railway and autb stage, in 
beauilrul and fertile Happy Valley , 
trlct A eelected tountry home pi 
where strawberries, toinatbw. 
any vegetables hr fruits grow i 
1y. to say nothfng about poult1 
rortunee can be made. We are

«gliding^0111

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALBINA STREET-MxIM. Gorge and
Sannlch car* 4 inlmitew: |7W. \ cash, gwnd 

" Phone owner. 4141.
Jll

dlwount for all cash.

*quarter cash. T«*™IB. arran*.‘jL. 
Apply iif Dotfilwlon Hotel. <

«mi CASH will buy new. .modern, four 
roomed bungalow, ev^ry ^rîSnSiîv 
flrst-clas* Uicallty. balance I» monthly.

JH BEACH DRIVE—aW feet frontage on tide
— tin* city's finest driveway. <»nl> MW. on 

term*. Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. MB Port
Street.------ :— —  -M

CÀSli

Box m. Times.
FOR SALE 
.on large lot, 
pf-it- F.nrm. terms. 

,|86. Times.

JU
t4*w, T room. 11 story houne. 
»t. Î4 mile* from City Hall :

Apply owner. Box

FOR SALE 2 pieces cork linoleum, also
1 Wilton rug. clieap. Box 741. Timas. Jw

EQUITY WORTH $1.600 In modern i room
hou»“. no reasonable offer refused; must 
raise some money quickly; you deal 
direct With me and save commies torn 
Box 37®. Times.

LOTS CLEARED by contract or day
lafaorT basements excavated; all orders 
promptly exsouted. P. O. Box 72. Tho-

AT TO* FOR HII-.E >T,.,ne «ÎJ Btinm,
Bin. 1°

AOHKHKÎCNTH FOR SALE wanted el
sum of money on hand fw 

_ purchase. See ua today. 
Moyer, corner View and Doug-

HA ________ »
I,ah meat lb*,, low rent.

Ill
____opening for cooked meats.
; 1039,Yates strcM. ______ R3
> TO OB'NERB—RnnAt* pnpered
up. material Included. H. *•

ONK-QLAUTKIt FA81l-*«.ll lot. near
Kuul Bay road; prl.v |I "M. »
i»aker. Oxendale A W«i‘C 512 Bay warn
t£rk. " --------------------- ---  - '*»

EXTRA ORDINARY TERMH-Lol »«>»• 
Fourlli alreet. Il.igg; |1W ' »*''■ 6 U. 1». 24 
hiontba 51J Fwyward Bhx-k. jl°

FIRST STREET—Small lot. rOO. Out
dala A Ware. Hi Say ward, Rliyk II"

FOR RAI.E-Ijollro- brae ■let*. H». dia
mond rings, fl; gold f'l'-d , 
lU.E, solid gold chains. IM.I5; slgn-t 
rlfiga, MM; gold fined çhalDS. N; kdl-* 

a gcnW’ " —

ÎT*ümTTv TRANSFER CO., general MW!;,,d« corTrlî.ort Morrison alr»«. 
Phone fig. ______________ -

J ROOM HOUSE, partially furnished.
$lî 56 per month, situated on Burlelth 

■fsraierfmnL boathouse m Win I »unford A Son, JR Unkm Bnnk 
Plume 4511 ^

FDR #.U,E-A -new 6 r.umted house, on 
Niagara street, all modern -conveniences 
Apply Box 3810. Times. J15

WA V BTUKKT-Lot 1L .WjilZ, bet
V'lctor and Forbc*. $1 iff . $«*> cash bat* 

E. Coventry. Room 
J16

F.lt H.S.. landscape 1
"^chfuci^Vv^rt zsssr. Iertrsth-nlty tstd nut In toe " or™'"“J.1 

R,«ff of -killed V^r.tre^? Phî»

COLLECTIONS.

MEi
TI«

RCHANTr ^FRorecrma amocia-

^^■ok^r,1164^l’nIon Bank Building. 

“ TYPEWRITiR*.

411 Jones Bulldmg. 
1736. p. f) Box 1591-

ON collect, accounta 
mates, bad debts. We s*^ 
with the best r^ferencea
Bldg. Phone MW.

IVUTDIIUA.typewrit-^ exchange

323 Ptmbert.m 
Ol If

CUSTOMS BROKERS^WRITE H. PRUVET. 2114 Ida strfet^

H^^„ehQŒ5R.-^,4.î*I^^««ÏÏSLiSSr'ÆSK- °»

'.Il It I 1 lies. -
■All kind* Of fr.arlth.es repair* <1. 
built, rented, b'-ught and sold .^4, 
eter. mechanfc.1 e*pert.No ■
Block. Tat»* street Phone Wf______ .

French land*<»P«_--«—---v.nd 
gamener, formerly " 753 pan-,-ape. new gardens, orchards. .*» C»» 
dora Ave.

gardener.
Of town corr»*oond»nçe 
Fort street Phone 2416

TRUCK AND PRAY.
DRAT

ALFRED M HOWELJ- custom, broker
JETsSÎSî. AjS’ïiA
ment. THepho».» HOI; aw.. HttTL

DECORATING.

LAN-OSFAP1- OA«I,J=:l!LRîj5r"E',»rt
rose*, hetbeceoue , ______ ______________

‘"d
Pritchard. 434 John. Phooe L3111. J»

FISH. ________
WitI O LES W ORTH. 14*1
AIT kinds of fresh, salted and

LTD—Telephone_______
TURKISH BATHS ____

HSZL'Nrw llsnagem.nt—

*7,7)' Vis«t À>âe* I" ««le-dM-e*

laid out. 
eurlng vlg

LEGAL.

SïSfd Flshsr L P ghorwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.________ _________

medical massage

w£
smoked fish In season

FLOOR bus.
Phone «1

WATCHMAKERS NO JEWELER*. 
îvrg A TEI.FEIL aucMOaora to A- Fethb.
,V^' V*.nTdFai. alreet. "»umT-

!7n.d‘.nd*S'»Rrt Flesl-el... 
guaranteed.

KXi'EPTlONAL BUY In Fairfield^ below 
market, fully modern bungalow furnace, 
concrete haa^ment. on la1^'’ lot. f»m,*». 
garden and lawn, for l«jW } 
purtt^okn from owner, HIT OXfOff ^

*(> >RAfRIE MKN-IHrect from owner, 
one of Oak Ray * most charming 
lot ItW ft. square. 9 large and beautifully 
finished rixmis, S more aen be add.*dln 
the attic with dormer window* for |M. 
b-auflfully laid out "grounds, fine oak*.

A high and dry'; price 116.00» net. Also, the 
cheapest lot. Just outside 4 n,Jl^ "iTt 
flftxIM Qne.-n's avenue; price M.71W nef. 
in 2 years' time this should h* In the 
heart of the business area. Also. W/crew 
In Volw'HHi. t mite from station. *-mlle 
radius 5 room house trout straam » 
a.-res ch»ar a tables. t«ame. etc . fine fruit 
trees and Plenty of them, price only $»> 
p »r acre; cmnpare thla with eurroundlng 
valuea. Aleo. finely treed $ acre, com- 
inanillng euperb view of Olympian rà* .' ln Foul R.- where Ih. bid hou»» 
of the future will tonally be hunt; price 
only 14 aa.net; magnificent soil. For 
any "» the »i*m apply I" *'"• e»'»»- 
to owner H tt. F O. B.H IVI »nd sare

GOOD BUTS—Where you like them.
Terme—A» you like II. I’liarltou street, 
vtsIP two lots «1 IÔ0 each Jrma afreet 
SOsin. 11 dandy lot for IV*W. Mewfletd 
etreet. «xl». for II *». g-l buey on thla 
while It lasts Hamtota street, the beat 
In the street. Uiree gno.1 lets. 11.0» awch- 
We have a good aelection of fumlahad 
and unfumlahad - homoa un easy V,|J11* 
It would pay you to call or phone * 
select in* a home. Phone 347A

anc* over IS months. 
7. Mahon Rultdtng.

and genffs' lockets. M ro; neck chaîna. 
$2 75; brooches. $2 50; ladies* and g-ntsv 
fobs. $2.75; *Hv >r looking glsss. brush 
and comb. $1276; Jewel boxes, $4AO; 
opera glasses, $4.26; fancy clocks. $$^5; 
ladles' Silver watches. $6.80. Engraving 
free of charge. All goods neatly packed 
for Christmas Jacob Aaronson. watch
maker and Jeweller, alx doors below 
Clover Firent street. 677 Johnson street.

6r> and up.
Harrta. fixe
W T

ture^ MHO. Rockland 
C. P. COX. PIANO TUNER.

Turn, r
JAMBS A JAMES. M B.C.S.A.. architects.

have removed to Rooms 414. 415. 416. HIIk 
ben-Bone Building. Government streeT 

No. 2*9 1”
FURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR RENT -1 furntahed front twlroom
open grate; also 1 front room upstairs. 
$16 per month; on par line. 815 Catherine 
street. *15

RBA^Y MONEY IDA NED to buy or build 
uses; 624 Hay ward Building.

NICELY FURNISHED front room, with
board, for 8 men. 641 Dunedin street. JM 

FOR RENT-3 nice, clean rooma furnish
ed for housekeeping. In quiet family, to 
reliable tenant*, near Cook and Pandora 
streets. Reply first to Box 621. Times. J10

Chas F.
| TO LET-Fur nla hod

rooms 161$ Mason.
unfurnished

Jll
fllte ♦: wm Guverument 81. HI |iOCELT Fl'llNiaHBD .FRONT ROOM.

-------- ------------- .. . •» « 1 tn modern house. 1218 Johnson street. Jilroll SAl.E -Ruslns» property M thb I --------------------------—---------
price of residence lots. R-ts *». Tlmea

Tuncpi * t, XV AW INK Aioh-rttl. Floor A, ":«.r,n. AutoPolWt. Imp-rÇ.1
Wax In» Co . Plione 1268. Mi Ftsgusrd St

dry cleaning.

SETANirMR* 5ARKKR,•p'^h^TrTS^ expert epcr.lortl

fi^«»‘T,,;rh.”.«bSSt
lamk for the sign of the waten ju»« 

*.aat of Blanchard.___________ ___________
|t* window cleaning ____

n»4F«. "XT WINWB^TjSrNEri^.»*

r .nimlsetona.___________ ^ ^
TO*LIVE REAL ESTATE AGENT»-We 

have alx new honsss In the besi resi 
denttal district Of Vie tori*, ranging m 
•Is from 9 lo 18 rooms, ami are desirous 
of dtspnwlng of Uoun quick. If you can 
sell them we would Ilk*
Call for particulars to 
or phone "ft*

OAK BAY-Fine double corner onCentrat,
avenue. 111x111. for $3.875; $1*6 cmalk
hafgnee 6. 12. 18 months. J R Bowes <ft 
Co.. LM.. 60 Fort street. Phone 272» 
fFol SW» *u

106 FT. WATERFRONTX<>E- •*» b»vt pa^ 
of HLawnlxan Lake, for only I»1». I*4 
cash, hglapce over 2$ years. Snap this 
up quirk Gtiaranle» Realty Co.. 732 ]
Fort street. Phows 4M2. _________ S? I

Mll>ON STREET—Just off Oak Bay 
avenue. 3 fine lots. 56x1». lit JljtaO each. 
1-3-rfiaah «. 12 and.18 months. This Is a 
rxfrtlve snap. ! seeming Broa.. Ltd . »-4
Fort street.______ -,_______ ili

see Wm dfnford a 5°n 
about r orner lot. 68x132, in ' lew Royal. 
*W; sane rash balanc* easy This has 
unobstructed vl-w. Win,
Son Ltd HI Union Bank

D01T»LE BEDROOM, open fire, 
married roupie or two gentlemen.
Quebec street. ____________________

[t0 ~Lifr-4 rooms, suit single gentlemen. 
IS minutes' walk from centre. 2*17 
Blanchard.

FRONT ROOM to rent suit 2 gentlemen.
I with open fireplace;.$2 per week; break- 
| fast If desired' Mrs. SmRh. Pine street 

off Tolmle avenue. JW
FOR RENT-Furnlshed betl-alttlng room

and- furbished rooms. 2285 Oak Bay 
avenue. - "

material Included. 
Blanchard street

J*1
P1TOL JOBBING F^AC

Phone Lttll.

’ jWmne f ATM. Jit
HALL TO RENT, -venlngs light free.

,e Piers. 4318; hours. 10-12 and 3-5. JU
BE FILM carefully developed

•Or dosen: P0^ ogrds. $1 dc 
adra strxst _______

THBSB—StôtvSÊ*. BEA LE ABOUT
office for rent. View etrseL 
Douglas street.

MOI

Je. 217
sit tf

LOAN In «mou»
________________ _____________________  J14
«TOIIV) F<>K ItRNT. opposite the Mow 

gt. school, choice location for drugglat. 
grocer or bakery; also nice me roomed 
suite overhead, good p»»sltton for an M-D. 
Apply on the premlsee. or 1048 \lew SL

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER CO. <
1427 Broad street Phone 2M5. Bai 
checked to and from all steal 
trains, hotel snd realder

Pl-.i-r.-- 1

I M, DON ALD. masseur. Royal Swedish |
NJSSSrtAr “«iusS-ïïeï 1

ni»Hi. 13» Tqlsq. Phimsatyiw 
DON-T L08F. TOUR «A"i-Tti5T,
ïüa,î»"'*’jsV' Hlhb-*n-non^Illdt . Got-
ernment St., rosy 4M. 6 fl#6Y._____ —,—

MAMAOK-R. h Rarkei »« fjrt ali-aat. 
from tho Nslloasl H»pH»l. Lotuloit. rr_ 
eHvos sng ylslls PalFnla_________ I

«laity
Yates air*

DYING AND CLEANING.
"llfmKRN'-^C leaning^T52s.ing”^Sirtb»j;»<ii«;e «» !

deanlrg a specially. Iï" Sîlî Ph^e sire' I (oppoelt* Fmpresa Theslral Phoaa |

B F

*»B,a5^rKE.J'gasffi
KiSisr onh*
Terms by <veek. month or year*

*■ North Park sirsst^.

RTF AM DYE WOltKfi Th - larg-^st I
dyeing snd cleaning works fa tks Fro | 
v*nce. Country order* * dlclted. Tel I 

J C. Renfrew, proprletar.
WOOD AND COAL

MR» EARSMAN. 
_a medical maaeaga 

WML

light 
rt St.

MECHANO-THERAPY.
tTT MORRISON. M. T. tt. *»»«•* 

Itiecltano-lherspy.
ctillura. Physical «efermlVe» ""» 
chronic dlaeaaea trrtM _ PonatiHatlon 
.free. flioM 4611 Ml Fort street. ......

- MUSIC.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
idrBRNÀTIONAL EM FLOYM ENT 

AI'.F.NCY. l«g 8to.* .tree! l-l.one -*l
VANOOI-VKI-: I8I.ANO EMPLOYMENT

nVRBAIT. im Douglas Phone ISIS 
ante» nn« supplie» m

you lo list l hero
SI Tl»** BMjtj

MBLP WANTED—MALE.
\V .\NTE4 v -»n i s rt white chef for rests ur-

nrlt. no Sunday work. Stats e*lw£!®*£2 
ami salary required to Box 2. Times

Jll

I ENGLISH LADIES have nice bednM»ms
vacant. flrepla<'c. hash, electric light, 
breakfast. 1522 I" 1 ford street. Fort street 
car Has.______  __________W*

I FURNISH K11 BEf»ROC>M. Hose In. use of
bath, suitable Lhp one or two gentlemen

'Dt.nfoM O.I Ml Niagara sire*--------------- --- --------- «*
Pt. nr « HI FOR RENT- One nice front room, flrr- 

place. otlllnble for two. M6 Caledonia

FOROOOn RRSVI.TB ''«I»?'
with O. *. Leighton, lilt <£,'r„"n1£rrt 
gmt Phroten; OGee.-JM; Rgg— roea

MONEY TO LOAN—We hart to»»Jo
loan on first mortgage on <*k>ae In un
proved property Herbert Cuthbert é 
Co., <35 Fort street 1_________

FOR~Xl.TERATlÔ~NB. tobblng work. rq-
pairs etc., apply to J. W. Bolden, ear 
penter, 1616 Conk street, or Flume MF. 

AN OFFICE TO LET In Boord of Trsde 
Building. Apply Secretary, on premises^

OA»ff»ND AVB.. near Hillside car. nice eventie
lot |7W Prince Cw«rna tc Jackson. 411 _«T<‘nue-----------
Ravwerd Building Phone 2M6. J^ TO I*ET-Lorge front room

ft VY SPFCTAte-Beautlful. J^cT 1 Brd eOAK
ITlane, for quick seî» only $1.5*. term*
Mar A Tlaaemak. 730 Fort._______ ____

MbNTFRKV A VF.—$1.828 buys « 
f- vel l*g <m Monterey aven»i». sis* 
fenced and all In grass May A Tier 
men. 726 Fort

1707 Blanch 
J14

grassy lot. on Victoria avenue 10x111 t« FURNISHED BEDROOMS. single or
- ’ --------»-•" otkjk terms 1 breakfast If d-'Sired; modern

house, close to Fort street car. Apply 
202 Pemberton Block. Phone 2646. Jll

IF YOU WANT to borer ~>IY«» hourt 
Met R with the Cttr . B™*»***L

houses they hare far Mia._______ .
BOOMS AND BOARD.________

51»

l VER Y COMFORTABLE ROOM for, two
gentlemen, on car line. English cooking 
Phone 113305. «

WANTED M-s*enger boys, at C. 
THegtuph office

Da verne). 
eld* woodyarA Mote change of addrees

vacuum cleaners.____
qUTO VA« TRIM m.kANER~Pbowa LMM

I. N. WING ON, V» Government street.

SBItlAB-Wah TJ I

fHEDUNTI.Ft

WAXTED-Good. rellaWe Mleaman not 
afraid In work; except.nnal opp«>rtunlly 

. for (he right ntan. P_G Bos W* “
WANTED—A • good ’r,n,"7„n1,<‘ljim~ 

atea.ly lob to right man. Apply James 
Bav Window Cleaner. Ml Coburg *< 
lame* Bay __ __________________ ™

lid KKR WANTED-Aaall round bread
hak.r Calrnwnorc Bakery. Dunren
r c.__________________ ■___ S!

BRIGHT ROY. about M year»
make hlmeelf generally "Wful ahnot 
offle- make rnllerllnna and call on cue- 
tnmera; on. With wlwel Pr»ferr«I Ap; 
plv atone. N-w Methn.1 laundry l«*-r 
North Park street I1'

girpTOTMENT
Ÿ.I * Cn tet *Ftsguard fît P O Box 1

fRFVITT RfrrffWEteL. mm^t inatPbH 
ment maker and repairer H.rtner 
Chamber*. 247 Pendsr St,

___ I nsSmljgl
Vancouver. J1S

Dallas

FURJ4ITURC MOVEFS. _

I vans for moving furniture end ptsnoa | 
~ “ View *—*

Phone LI

V. W. C. A.
for the URNJKIT Of

lodge*

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A P BI.TTH. 

Fotl *1 Over * 
ewe of the beat i 
are at your i 
ment to-day

ANOTHER I INK *»'•■" l"l "nnlv a Wijk RiSuHID ROOM*, dose In,
and . belt frnK, Oak Rev avenue. »>s1» I ----------------- --------------- ---------- *---- -
to a lane; high, dry and level; only |IJd 
Wav A Tleaeman. 728 Fort. —

HANDf.E oayment en^thrae

convenience, terms 
Queen** srentie.

It) WILL n R 7-f”   _ I OH* d»wt«»vquarter acres, all In frult and well cul-
tlvated two minutes from the city lr°3jtjgll
limita in good locamr: price ***M Act auMeMe II

TO RENT—A furntahed room for two.
Mil Bhelbourne street , 1»

Time* Phone Wood
JI»

Ôi.YMPÏA AVE -Special snap. 66x126.

Large, furnished, front room,
light housekeeping Apply 788

Hillside avenus. ___________________ J*?
FURNISHED ROOM. IO Michigan streM 

Phone RW4 ü^
mwrhwklng oak Boy. sdlçdnlng yetvfl» I NEW HOTEL T NR^ICIC -R**tJ»a
home, prk— for a few day. dnly »1M*. 
on terms C. » I*->n»d R-M *
421 Pemberton Bldg. PI>oi*e —1 *r 346 111

HON ACCORD. «46 Prlooi-sa avenue First- 
snd board. Phone law.

GOOD ROOM* or room and koer*. home 
Comfort». IM Cwrmorant street, opi»-

.11 a City Hall___________  _________ ?*’
ROOM AND BOARD In modem houee 

loan in. Mi Toronto at reel.JU
TABLE BOARD, terme moderate

Pawdora avenue. JU
MOUNT PLEASANT, private boarding 

house. 1131 Meers etreot. near Cook 
street, and facing■irtwr ■«.« twvs.Ms Rockiaud 
every'modern convenience and attention; 
exceptionally well furntahed. excellent cuisine and select patronage Phorw
RUM. “

turn, no her strictly flraMlaaa. mec-st 
winter rates, two entranerw Career 
Douglas snd ▼«***• Rhone 217.

.-vrp^HT igioftl E* l.DTP .Hi*. Think ARLINOTON ROOM* fli Fort *1 . sleam 
Ground nearly ImrH. good heated, hot and cold running water.

TWO 8M ART ROY* wanted Apply Vlr- 
teele Plumbing Co.. M6J Pandora HI

KXPERIENUFD window el*en*r wanted
*t once. Apply Island Window meaning 
(7a, 711 Princess avenus J»

WANTED—Young man. well

a. A. H . care of the Ttmeg 
IE

Intelligent

w A NTEIWatow.rd for CowteHia County
flub.- Duncan B f*.; preferablynuor i n. « . p- ■ -—« —,
yin. mas. ahatalnoe; good balyY «» HOj,

___ m
salesmen 

on Alven-

Club. Duncan. 1. C-

PUBLIC STENOCRAPdfcW
Snlir BAILEY. P-iWIC atenogeaphey. Ml 
r mirai Building. Phone x* J" |

Public ten oq ra pher—Mias

FUR HIER-Fred
Street Wbone tlT

JUNK
O'Rourke.
4M

P^bllo st*»o«vapbac. 
•ton Block. Telsphon

SHORTHAND

WANTED-tterop hrso». .,
1 Wad. cast Iron seek*, and nil kinds ef I SnttieR and ruhW: h'ghe«t c«fh I

Vlctne'r. ’”nk Agency. 163» Store 
*t.e»* WKne- 1*26______ .

Of P Hall. cor. Dougloa and Pandora I
S. J L Smith. K. Of R • *•» golt *** |

I VÏCTÔRÏÂr No. ÎT K
K. of P HaU rvery Tburrtay_ 
Kaufman. K. of R * * 80 *'

C.

TWO ŸIHSTCLAR* Stork 
wanted et one.. Apply Alru top
el.bm. Ltd m Fnrt street.__________J»

WANTED-At ones, good haker for hrtsd 
i,nd cakes Standard Bakery. Oawrgo

CoU«f7j DMTHBRNI1.I^HY4
lays ■ t

I- -

maa’f ; the great demand for -u- rtgra^k 
era from this erl^o' r"‘' 
elpel to guarantee pnslllu»

gr.tplilc Rthool. 424 Sayi •hone 2601. Touch typewriting, 
time and learn the best , the 
ways tlw* cheapest. Positions not mere»/ 
promised, but guaranteed. - 

THE FAMOUS ORROG BHORTRAND-

TflE R
street.
board

able* the prbi
ts to sv*ry r»g«1 
hs; ease month ___
"dSir'hy uM^Pyery stam- 

writing .Have 1 RICHARD I

LIVERY STABLE*.
ItT IrtuardA A RTABlS*. TG. F{.

Plum- Jtt t.lyery. backs 
Furniture moving A specialty.

MICRON A rAl.DWELir-JIack
ntahl-s Call* f'r hjf 

‘ to day o** night. 
mson street

RICHARD RRA» '-y.ry Hack sng
Boarding gtsbpa Harks short
notice, and fsllv-ho coach. Phoaa ® 
70 Johnson street__________ ‘

*ÊFüS*'$3Sw.
r ifierton. S-cw. -

tordRDKR ob^THE ba*trr:
mss ta sa secondsndfourthWi
at 6 o’clock In K. of P^HaU. 
St. Visiting members cordially

WkNTF.1>-Tw,i 
Olympus Cafe.

,N STAR
•SSK
r tavlted

TÎKRPEIT A BLR TOtJNO MAN
route. Golden West Bakery

SDNS OF ENGloAND »rtWELL—Hack and | "wiîSAtfâhî A O F HaU? Braed*t. jPrsgL. 
i f.p hacks Prompt- F wî3t «7 Iimsld Asw; —o... w **■ 

nlglit Téléphona 1 sjn Wlll'em oRF- _

WF. WANT two stock 
perle nee. for on esrelleitt prnprwltlnn 
Aire yon Alveneteben. I.td„ dM Fort

Trowesd»!»- B»
t o. o. T

J. Btruxnsrs

laundry

I STANDARD RT^AM LAUNDRY ' YT^Ing. hoootteepmp._ __n n.w term rt. white Isimdrv We guarantee nret-

Calodonta Art ■■
iecy . 71» Prleeoee art»»»____________________

FRATFRNAL UNrrY OF TH» WORLD FI R 
F"*‘.V -V rt-t... stall Oov-rpnvnt Ht .

Shorthand by mall. Nsw term 
January t Victoria Buslpuwlnslltule. 
M7 Mk hlgab atrrel Phone 33»--------

DANIELS SHORTHAND—W^y BLj1* 
and take six months of your time. With
S you csya loam th. beeL Wter - 
earth for $46 in
Room «. Brown Mock, Valeria,

rtf'htta laundrv We guan 
class work and prompt dsllv 
1OT7 641 VI-w street.

meads at Esdflaa' Hall. qmr.ng»rtt_S.t
1,1 MrHan?. T MM Ortkam»

It. A. Murrant. secretary. 10 1 ortJ

METAL WORKS
tXl-

-------- FOK FtENT—HOUSeS.
I COUPLE to «hare well tornl*bed cottage. 
* r. ctoas^ln. term» reawmable. UR J t»hns.m^

of it. $7 each Ground neartr ...__
road go.nl so». In*ld- the old city «mit». 
This means lots for less Vj’®1' JJLJP 
acre. Guarantee d*ed and abetract 
Half cash. Non-resident owner says «*«
H C. Pettit. Merchant Hotel. Pert An-

FFRVWD?tD road; n**r KWs road, I
GOx’20. n tmrgnln for Uw. Buf“ I
0 Ravley. Wt Central RUlMtwg:

clothee ciqaata In every room; moderate 
rate#. Phone “““

NKWI.Y furnished modern reeme
per week. Junction of Douglaa St end 
Bumaids Rd __________ *”
HR OOLUMBIA —First-class furnished 
rooms, steam heat and running water 
Rates. $4 pat wegk and UP- 
Broad and Pandora

furnished
convenience

ID ROOMS, with board, every
406 Michigan street. JR

WANTED—Gentleman to share rown wlth
another, separate hjda. full heart boms 
comforts. Phone 1*3076. ***

ROOMS, with or without board. Mra 
HcLsod. 11H North Park street-_____ JM

FURNISHRD'ROOMS- 146
n.qprt door; use of sitting room.SLjSSTlf hath, ateetrle light

and phone R2064.J2

Reg -----
Corner of

m
OAK.BAY Fltr.-ur- sl--cb snap «1.17^ ÔUNSMWR. 7M» F.wt atrrtt Furul.brd 

terms; good l.vrl lol_»*1F to I*»*, rt hot end cold runnhw waty, Imt
yards from car Owner. P O. Boa lim wator heatrd. up-'.o-data boues. Special

___________________________2?
OAK RAY-H «* tcrma;t-'owlcbaa otracV 

ilaltt. water and mw*r. Collli Powr'!t, 
nt Pamherton Block. m •

water, braird up-tOH 
Bhrty 1

| WANTED—HOUSE*
WANTED—Üna^l house In Jamra Bay 

that SLM» will baadla. tat us know Whet 
you hqyo May * Tlaaoman, ,» f ort. JI» 

WANTED—Furntahed ( horta. about 1

loet and kouno.
■J in neighborhood of I

Kinder plcaaa leers I 
Victoria. Re-

IAWT-ai»omatar. 
Songbcoa Hreerve 
at M» Pam herthn Bldg 
ward.

1 a» sa ngs 
It rate» *»•

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM*
IXier-rmo long -^rl"« ,

please return to 6M Montreal 
Dewar

LOST—Bunch of keys Bi 
Pa flora, 70 Tatae stresi-

rooms. Give particulars Box 7»,
jtt

CLIENTS WAITING for booses.
ed or unfurnished
If you have one to ren* Pjjc«JJ *" 
hands at once. Immediate action m* ;;A3l Hall A Floyor. conwr View and 
Douglas Phone IW.5

WANTED—MI*CELLANEOUA
WANTED-To bu

aOt. U to M ft
y. a rowboat, clinker
State what you hare

Itverv
Quadra street

WAKTFD Two ymtng men and one W,o^VÎrt/>o, a^ateL- Play, "-te Ih^- 
h-tween M end » need apply Bos St* 
Times.

- - - ■_ W 4 NTK1Gitod live salesman for real
Secundu. Mge. N<k 16 w^t rontrart and aparM
ursday at l> »M* Z^rtunltte. foe the Hghl me. May^A

FOtfND-Jhnbary », ,R*.
Hutton street. »•« "ïi, “«"ton
Inquire of * t*. Harknres. l«4 nuuon

ntmormnltle* fee the right I 
Ttseeman. 70 Fort street.

SUTURE fAI.E»MRN-Wsnt«d el 
•e Cflrat-rleOs salesmen and Î IniUnr 

-polv at the Furnture De- 
»v»â Snenoer. limited. J16

ceater shotgtm. » reward will 9MP”;
for information l««ÏÏ*J0.£î,r*0rtJ5 
A. A Freeman. W0 Moaa street, mow

LGfiT English sstter dog. while
black ears. T*oma llv^n»^ ^ c<

Jll

sot jr-rroRg to handle the best eellloe 
propoalllon lo the e'tr rtMteMJk- P- 
dallv salary atiaraatert Apply at on.- 
Room Ml, Hayward Block. , 1

NUMBER youjig men wanted for R. R

iuuiT—Bracelet, conelatlng of it pale ptnk ^Jneos sbout 1 oVI». k WrtnewteL '- 
rteen Moos end Gey ernment. BewartÎT^urnéTm L •*le..,„r.n.dte» £cl;
fir Railway OlSoe. corner Govanauen 
end Fort_________

l/tST -Gn J
hn,-k comb.

JH

e.y .hell Reward on re
tard etreet Phone LMt|

SUITE of 1 bousekseplng room» Pertly
furnished 164» Dallas road, corner May 
street. J”

WANTED—S b. p., i C., 1 C.. Fox or 
Palmer marine engine, good condition 
Box 6 Time#.

^ ^t^^rcSr^r
line MM Harrison street JU

Wanted-to teTîïïd

14(kr. Dtawcr 646 New Weetrolneter.TO RENT -Furnished light housekeeping 
room. 1219 North Park etreet

FIIRNIBÎTED hourtkoôptng room., all 
convenience . rant- very reasonable. 
100 HlllsMs AY*

WANTED Dcod prtey gtren jor f-t hmta. 
chickens and duck» Addraaa Boa ML

rVKNISHK.U housekeeping ROOM* 
Madehurst. 1287 Blanchard. Jll

WANTED-tPK drtrt «JJ»;
i^n4 r-- «L‘5ïrtSKSS,p5a.»
fal.nA 6 C. n*FOiTrENT Two furnished housekeeping 

rooms Hi a new private how a» W- 
venlences 112 p*r month. -Wourth bouse 
i£.t Arcadia .IrsaL CrâlgfloW roedL 
Oar peeere door . ■

THREE housekeeping rooms, bath, toilet.
1 01 Parry street, near Michigan. J0
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping room»

1 H7 North Perk street. »•
■ live mink, gooo prw* [*>**•

______no objection to
Humboldt alreet.

principal
TAXIDERMIST*.

Wherry a tow:. taxidermists.

PAWNSHOP
______ 31
y-1!

PICTURE FRAMING—

T^dr1S
rktk BA, avenue Plume MM

ami wtrelert telegraph eery lee; easy to J2jp"'gmTmteHetm gnseenteed ClB 
W rtdr« iKre. TePgrapb Uo . Lyoh

jl.)

AARONgON S PAWN*HOP Im*
I from Breed atr^l lo MM Go; 

street, qpuostte W-xtbr^me

TÔ"RENT- -Five roomed hmise. 1ally mnd- 
io. lilt Wilson olrevt. Phone R31M. JH*

bldg eo. ted art. and feme# i 
Aeatni. Wash. ro

v* ,ii kkNT—New I r.mmed ahaeh. S Iota rSS r,!oa. 7 minutes Dorn Hillside car 
pbfilayaon. MM Boa View avenue IW

Apply Davies A

WANTED—On* or two expcrt^ncM W
insurance canvasserw; eatary * 
mission. Apply at once. Wm Dunford A
Bon. 811 Union Rank._____ _______  ,,n

SAf/WSMFN WA

tuition.
coilWi'wPpSS^

I ta at i

rourt, T in

■ 0OK ml w

i Of !

'r”n%îraS?Eû>3:
W Niagara street

■ Phone LttM
VOICE CULTURE.

PLA8TEHIN0 CONTRACTOR*
- ) HUNTERdTRiott^iSMjuJJjf

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

berton. 1

VorEal
I*«wta. Sunrise 
Phone F1144. ■

Yuung ro«Sh 
Reward. 106

haired fox terrier
Chamberlain ■treet.

Jll

| ihcîET->l'RNlSH*D hmterteçWgi 
I moms, near fountain, 666 tsorgu men. 

gH66L .. t
SelTwANTED-FEMALE.____ |IIOUd«KKEPlNG ROOMS 7t» Prteay

WANTED—Genara I VrtUJ1
Shom.’*5m W S* It. A nr DEPTH FS reyponstble poet In pood
phone Y --------- ILAOT» matttaUoa; wrtMjP.

WANTED—At once. 1 . 
for a email family^y***1.^ 
oral treatment for right girl, 
street, Telrphotio SlK_____

tfosS&s?:
Jf-LSSTnir

Jll
irrs’pherhpuoeh.eper. drgt

Bos 1*. Time» its
*—9rN?E- g-R5PEfrtY."V-"’

Rant asalalant 4
I *s. t * BIJI xm-Hifir HELPER wytte WANTEIk-Forcrth, a »j?«1

*H5.r7hSrt10 Q^rfclteSTor'ttS

P. o. IMfPhans W1L __________  _______ —
IntôÔMHOrj*^ngyuntlturt fm

FOR SALE-1 Jersey cow add calf.
Corner Tolmle and Douglas.

cheap
Jl«

"MS

MttBrtRTuxiJp sst
»Ubsr sleep In Of out. Telephone ^ T!n06, _____________ J»

KLÜBRL

^VERTISE IN THE TIMES c buying •tîæ* rtPMrw5 1
Wanted—Young 

Inveotlgple our 
l

CRLT WOMAN,t^geod oook, e

rt. whom there ggg
*** M BtitevlU. ,



. ...........
BEAUTIFUL HOMES

LINDKN AVB.—1» roomed reeldaeee, on high ground, everythin* up to the
minute ................ . ........................ . !.......... . .............. ...............$16/08

SPRINGFIELD-ST.—t roomed residence <2 frontages), garage, etc. t...S«MW
>8H 8T—New 8 roomed reetd-nct................................. . ...........................
NIAGARA MT rooms, an etr llfc}.............
PKMimoKK ST.—7 rooms, modern........................................................ ........... 45™*
1NKZ I»RIVB—4 roomed residence, modern, lot 51*1» ........................••••—£*5
IIII.I.SIDK AVR-rFIne, rcsklenc-, near Quadra ...................... . ...........
«'REfH’KNT ROAD—7 rooms, lovely view. | acre ground ............................ fl.W®
rKIJNWOOp ROAD-6 rooms, fully modern .........................-........................K<*>
bay ST.-S rooms, lot 11x121..................... ...................................................... I7 ^
t* AMOS UN ST.—« rooms, modern.......................................................................
CALEDONIA AVB.—Near Quadra. * rooms, with stable, sited, etc........ ...|* 300
POINT 8T.-r-« roomed rcaldenee .............. ...............................................*.... 46.100
McKKNZlR STRKRT-Ï roomed residence, modern ................... ................. -M-Wl
LEONARD ST—7 roomed reside ne '.............................................. . ........... fM**
BRooK ST.—6 roomed |es:denc\ with extra space In attic ........... ............
CHAPMAN ST.-5 rooms, lot Wxlti. only ........................................................... $*•*£
COOK ST —6 rooms, on corner ........................................ ................... ........
DAVI DA 8T.—4 rooms, rood* rn ........................ ..................... ..........................•$*•£”
DOUGLAS ST - 63 feet, with fin» residence ..................................... ...4l3,0u<*
ST. ANNF. ST.—A swell, new. 1 roomed residence, beautiful sea view, hot

water heating ................ ................ ............. .............. . • ••.............................. *4,l>
You will be happier If you buy a home from us.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Rooms 214 and 215 Sayward Block.

Rising
Values

“Alta Vista

Baanich is 
•Best Buy To-day.

aecuRffSrc)
Trounce I

Alley bwi fcml
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PREMIER DEFENDS 
GLOSE OF Jins

VANCOUVER MINISTERS 
INTERVIEW GOVERNMENT

Attorney-General Refuses to 
Provide Jail Accommodation 

for ImntCral Women

CIVIL SERVANTS ASK
FOR PENSION BILL

Winnipeg. Jan. 1».—A deputation re
presenting Manitoba civil : ervaMe 
waited on Sir Rodn.ond Roblln to-day 
and naked that a civil service penale» 
bin be Included In the iov.rsm.ul» 
legislative programme. '

The premier gave a sympathetic re
ply but Indlrrted that before a pension 
bill could be possible cIvM service ex
aminations establishing more rigid 
qualifications than those now In prac
tice would be necessary.

DENIES BONDS ARE 
PLEDGED IN LONDON

CANADIAN NORTHERN
OFFICIALS EXAMINED

Railway Commission Hear! 
Evidence of D. B. Hanna 

Vice-President of Road

ALBINA 8TREËT—Cheap lot, &Vx»20. 
price 1766, terme arranged. Prince 
Cairns * Jackfcon, 412 Sayward Building

REAL ESTATE.
2 BOOM SHACK, gootl painted. vl«*

well. 15 fruit tree» iwarlng. 53x26 »!■« of 
lot. 11.100; cash |IW0. balance easy; this 
is a snap. Three room house. Willows 
read <*heap. Four room house, bath, 
toilet and furnace. Jones, contractor, 
104) Rockland. Phone INI». , I» tf

WANTED-Lot In Belvedere or vicinity; 
roust b-> under market value. Give full 
particular*. Box 1*32. Tltnea. JM

HOMBSEKK ERF-1 have a 5 roomed, 
modern bungalaw, full cement basement, 
on corner lot 62x112. one minute to car, 
12 minutes' Journey to town; price 13,880; 
terms. 2606 rash, balance easy. Owner. 
P. O. Box 1107. jU

BARGAIN-On mile circle, only one lot 
from Bay street, 50x138. •»»*». Owner, 
P. O. Box Ml. 

AN 8 ROOMED HOUSE, nearly new. and 
four lots, on high ground overlooking 
Swan Lake; for Immediate sale $4,200. 
Trevor Foote. 7 Bridgman Bldg JO

HERALD STREET—Near Douglas, lot 
•0x120. with 2 houses; only $26.000. cash 
1-2. Northwest Real Estate, comer 
1 hwglas and Pandora. JW

CORONATION AVB.-I.ot 30x162. clew to
2 ear lines, below value; price |1,256. cash 
l-l Northwest Ileal Hetate. cw 
Douglas and Pandora.' J10

ORILLIA AVE.—Lot 56x12). near Gorge, 
and dry. a nice lot for $1456. caah 
Northwest Real Estate, cornerT

Pandoi u ami Douglas. J16
AVKBl ItY BT.-Pull stood. and a snap 

$1460. good terms, ramervn Investment 
^•icurltlea Co.. Ltd . «18 Trounce Are.
Phone 3766.

WOULD YOU BUILD a Inane on a good
view lot? There are very few left 
Victoria, and this is a dandy, on Roee- 
bary atrcvL IL30». »*aroeron Investment 
A See iivitlea Co.. Ltd., «18 Trounce Ave 
Phone 3763. J10

BAY STREET-Near Kern wood * lota. fix
186 each, level, no rock, facing south. 
Ideal building lota; these are for Im
mediate rale at $1.«$0 each, with 1-1 caah. 
John A. Turner A Co., M Times Block

_*___________________________________ JM
I ROOM, new. modern. California bungs 

low : It’s a dandy and you’ll like It. 
Fireplace, beam celling, panelled wall 
ami plat» rail, built-in buffet, Dutch kit' 
chen. full tMaeroeut, furnace, was’i tubs, 
electric light fixtures and shades for 
windows; price $4,2Co. vo-nplete. easy

ayments <*»lt Mr. Cole. Tel. 471. with 
xrk- Dealtv Co.. 121 Yut e Street- .Æ

Read J. N. Harvey’s ad. Page 9.

REAL ESTATE.

Phone 3W6.
ARMAN STREET—Hillside subdivision, 
nice high lot, «6x116; price for quick sale 
$**». P. O. Box Ml. city. J»

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
IgOST—One tody’e cyld watch, if^found. 

$6 reward. Mrs. J. Wrlghtaon, 73 
Broughton street. • Jl$

BY PRACTICAL MATERNITY NVR8B. 
will take cases In country. Box 36,
Times. ________________________ JU

FOR SALE—A Itoyal typewriter, in excel
lent condition. Beckett, Major A Ce 
paay. Ltd.. 643 Fort street.JN

SHINGLING DON K Phoiw 12 fll
ROOM AND BOARD for two respectable 

gentlemen. In nice Swedish faintly. 
Phone KIHA or call « Dunedin St. JM 

TO RENT—Sayward building, two ofBc-s 
on third floor, together or separate, ail 
modern conveniences. For particulars 
apply Room 419, Sayward Bldg.. 
Phone 2*01 JO

MONEY ON HAND-We have the follow
ing amounts on hand from Easter* peo
ple for investment in good residential 
lets—$266. $266. $606. $K*. $6W. $1.666 and 
$1.06. Wbat have you got to offeg? 
Stinson Real Estate Co.. Hayward Block.

JU
WANTEl>-For client, good lot, with two

ëu mtor three roomed shack 
line; must be bargain. 
National Realty Co., 
street.

adjacent to car 
Full particular», 

1222 Government 
JM

IF TOD ARB A rnsMbl,
ability, with good reference», call and 
see us. We can offer such a man a posi
tion of trust, where previous experience 
would not be required. Apply kï> to 12. 
264 Jones Building, and ask for Mr. 
Staples. ______ __ . JM

FOR KENT-Furnished 4 roomed house, 
on car line. 226 Kdwanl street, Victoria 
West. --________•_ J1S

WANTED A • pereon who understands 
sewing furs. Apply Box 8. Times. JU!

WANTED—Boy, foe messages and help !n 
bake shop. 666 Yates street. JM

WANTED—2 young men to learn auto
mobile trade; practical experte*» . re
ceived. Reliance Garage, 831 Vkw St

JU

NOW IK TIIE TIME to buy In Port An 
geles I own lots all over the tewnsIV- 
and Rome In out»U1 • additions. which w 
are soiling cheap, eight lots at n tlm® 
for $136. ti nt Is t». h for. $12* cash.-and 
Ifcaag aro nul .Jfc-loot-Iota either: only 59 
to go nt Mils price Open this evening 
from 7 to 8 F II J, Maeaa, aarner at 

. HUIakl avenue - and . Quadra street
Phone 14176.__________JU

HOME TALK-The s^rtdeaoo we adver
tised yesterday at 16.30 has b’tm «ut In
price to $4 7» for financial reasons 
Stinson R. «I Estate Co.. Sayward BUkV

1 JM

To LET— Furnished or unfurnished,
house, t rooms. 1730 Shelbourne street.

JU
FOR SAUC—Central restaurant, or will 

lease to good tenant. Apply Globe ltealL
Co...... .......-..... - jU

A 1IK1'BITTING ROOM. IMS 0} kltch-n:
ttieo single root»; furnace heat. J3
-Michigan alrweL. . ___ _______ . .. JJ3

lA»8T-On New Year’»' night, a lady** 
back comb, gray shell. embowaed with 
gold. Reward on return to tftt El ford 
Street Phone 14M. JU

HOTEL HOUSEKEEPER «pen for en-

DOURI E HEADER-Eight 26-fool lots, 
turlmtlng two tttrnrr* end street
front» ses. a block from 1 car Un *a. for 
$$.$»'. 6? 66$ below me-hri price, for .quick 
sale Stinson It-al Estât» Cp-f Bay ward
Block. _ _________ Rf

SIX ROOMED HOUSE. In papd tomd ty; 
will take |..t as first payment, balance 
«way. Box *21. Times. JIS

WANTKD-Shack and lot. or small hot;
which a small caah payment will handl 
Box 3M1. Time». fll

TO RENT—Large seven 
close In. modern. 646 a n 
Letts. Central Building

GOOD AM V’K AND 1X>T for sale, chean
Bax Time#_________ ____________

FOI’T. BAlT—LIHian read 3 lots.
H.62-' «a« h. I caali. Gorddn Head road. 
• acres $ chains frontag*. 3 acres clear
ed, with « rneme.1 hmiie* «ad fruit trees» 
SIC» r>er acre; ) cash. 1. t 1 vare. Fair 
field road, cleared lot. 48x11? 91 576: cash 
MM. balance «. II. M. F. 11 M. Goode
tgt Sarwant Stock..... - ■ !$»•

GO#t»5F VIEW—Between two car lines. 
Jilgli view Iota of large at*» Ohed ave
nue price $nno cash; Pbrtag* avnue. 
f lots, price $grr.. I c»db Walter av«nue, 
I kit. r,lx12*. nric • PC5 $.306 caah. Th* s 
a»» snaps K«lw«n Frsmnton. MHTreroj 
Block, cfirpee Vi»w and Rfoail, oppoe1» 

'flgkncer's I't one 92*.
Hàiim’T RÔAI^l «re lot. m ** «Wi». 

Itfy» und-r value at $1.186 shout MM m«h 
and terms Edwin ^rampton Mr- 
Oreci»- PloT-kr enrnee Vtew **nd Ttroe-i
wppoait - 9neocei >. FhWR.Nl __JTtl

FHO*»T WHI *eil mv *e«
I* home, with or w«»hc 

‘lew"v ..«* "■-> ' ‘«I* w M.
Kiltl.i-. Til V»l« IlieL y. y. Jg 

Rf'ii-i'.'"'. fimprernoe-i Ner 
fr«rn Fort street car. YVtxi?» to len 

gjkmr~ 4e>*ol a ud tlrv :
lln Pow*‘* ■“veil 2S1 Frmb-i tdn Bk cv

S'*
UM- uoitn 1

AM. ri'iMWTK.irri:» n*»n this-w" 
knr- " I "vmiMl huseslo*» on

D* • I- ■ /wïiyÿëwfSéawê’tJ.,

Douelss ««a* terminu? wr>h full standsr. 
plumbin'- wire»» f.w *dec.trlc. UghL be^

à Rod nnvfMnrs to const fh"se for genutte' 
49 W v-iyr nt lISfio nnd $2 «rn r >sp^'t«v‘'iy, on 

terms lo sesnorslbl ' nartle# of $F6 rgsh. 
kslfinj.'-' 'oonthlv Nattonsl Realtv Co 
BU Government street feseroeiv
agents). _   ________ l”

CDRNBR-Tonn snd_ Pscifie.

lions; no objection to leaving «My. 
16. Time».

WANTKD-Agewt. lady or gentleman.
hoy or girl, to take orders for Klmo. the 
new waterproof a hoe polish, black or 
tan put up In collapstble tubes; a good 
money maker; whole or ergre time. A. 
J. Clunk. «17 Piae street. Victoria We»t.h* si

WANTED-A • and 
bouse, cloer In; also 
ho us" 4n Victoria 
Box MlT. TWMi.

™r
West.

WANTBD—Two or three unfi.
1 ..us. keeping rooms, ten mteetes' walk 
from post offre; private horn? preferred 
moderate terme; permanent end respon
sible couple Box >1, Time». 1H

nfurnklbed, t or F 
rent, all convenirncee. 362 Sylvia efreet 
.lames Bay. J*3

WANT ED-Good building lot In Oak Bay 
lowest price for cash, or would lake lot 
as first payment om new six roomed
house. Box ». Time*  JW

1 GST -January 2nd. gold crescent brooch.
srt with pearls, on. Unden avenue or 
Fort" street Reward on return ef earn* 
to f?4$ Onetr «treat ' I’T

In answer to a deputation from the 
Ministerial Association ef A'ancouver 
asking what the government intended 
to do In the matter of accepting pros
titutes at the provincial Jails, Fir Rich
ard McBride this afternoon stated that 
the refusal of the womens at the Jail 
at New Westminster had been with 
the cognizance of the government and 
had had Its approbation.

"Aa the executive views the situation 
In the present shortage of prison ac
commodation,” said the prime rolo

ws Mt that in the general pub
lic* interest the prison accommodation 
should be held for more serious offences 
than that charged agkluet these un- 
ft.rtunate women. W'e are reaponeible 
to the people for our action In this 

tier, and we do not shrink from 
that responsibility. The Attorney- 
Gener il will aek for appropriations for 
more Jails in the estimates that are to 
come up shortly, and when we have 
sufficient accommodation we shall not 
refuse these people accommodation. 
Reform waves come in cycles, how 
•ever.-end wv «Ju -not Intend to take 
any extraordinary measures to accom
modate the women who are periodical
ly flooded Into the prie»ma When the 
government faced this question of 
overcrowding, it distinguished between 
prostitution and other crimes Hi 

Rev. W. H. Vance, president of the 
association, ac ted as. spokesman, and 
asked Sir Richard why the women who 
were released on October N were not 
transferred to Nelson Jail, where the 
women’s ward was at the time empty.

Attorney-General Bowser answered 
this -juviitlon by saying that it would 
be a public scandal to take these 
women in carloads to the city of Nel 
eon, and sold that th- Nelson people 
would have good rights to object.

••We do not encourage any crusade 
aguyiat this cUas of offenders, and 1® 
the estimates I «hall not a»k for any 
itppropriation to provide accommoda 
lion for such.

“Then. Sir Richard, do we under, 
stand from the attorney-general that 
no jails will be built?” asked Mr.

"•No." replied the Premier. "An ap
propriation will ta» made for tncre;
Jail accommodation."

••But. the attorney-general”----- he wae
Interrupted.

-1 apeak for the government, and 
give you my assurant e that accommo
dation will be provided. The attorney- 
«nrral and I are In psrf*» accord on
Inin”

In stating hie case to the premier Mr 
Vance polnletl oui that the convicted 
member* ,*f tlte Akxander street con
stituency had been vonsl*teH|ly refused 
admhudon to the priaon finer Heptem 
ber 1C "The attorney-general has as
sured us that want of room in rcapon 
sttote for this»” said Mr. Vance. W. 
asked the government for more r«*otn 
and the government has had this mat 
ter before it* attention for fnnr months 
and we feel that it ha* made up tta 
mind We a*k some assurance thkt 
the provisions of the crlmtiUl code be 
carried vu^ Tl»« government has the 
money and the power to Increase the 
Jai! accommodation and Tt reals with 
the disposition w.ietner tni* p*»wer 
shall be exeTeUed

loiter Rev. J. K. Unaworth saUl that 
the enforcement of lh«i law was being 
thwarted by the rcfuaul i>f prisoner* 
and he deemed such an Insult to thy 
polk'** of Vancouver.

Kir Richard «aid euptk.rt wan being 
given fo the building of a home frir the
ca re of the wtwnen in X'ancouver and 
he thought charitable mean* bent.

•We must be vliarJiaMe te the wo
rn.” «aid Rev. B. L. Pldgeon, *ff>ut 

our duty to the community la also to 
be considered tn protecting the young 
pbvple from vice. I wish to see the 
criminal onde of Vanads enforced 
‘-■Irictly When that «xkIc offead* the 
public conscience it will be amended.”

Then it would be a source ef aatta- 
fStTlon to to yww to see a hundred of 

e women behind I he bar»?” asked 
fiJr Richard.

"I do not believe the enforcement Af 
th« Taw would result In hundreds being 
la Jail. They would leg vie town.”

• Ik. you think that by driving these 
women frqw Vancouver t«> Seattle yon 
are performing a public duty?" asked 
Blr Richard. - ^

Ve«, because the more we harry 
them the more we hinder them In 
carrying on their trede.”

The attorney-general said he would 
not recommend picketing the ho ore* 
becAuae he did not believe that scat
tering the vice frearned it any. In re
ply Mr. Vance pointed out that an 
down-town rector In Toronto he had 
seen the population quadruple and the 
Vico redqcc4

The deputation consisted of Rev. W. 
H. Vance, Rev. R. F. Hull mon. Rev? 
F. F Perry. D.D., Rev. B. L Ptdgon 
Rev, J. K. Unrworth and. Rev, P. C. 
Parker.

V

fl)
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A GOOD HOTEL propfMltlon In Vtetorl
•Box 27. Times. . ___ Jll

Oak Bay Junction. JU
WANTED Young roan a* enlemtan 

sell r*al entate; rouat be gentlemanly ami 
Well connected1 liberal commti*top sm 

iltg ^rlgh^jwrti . jApgly Bral

DIED.

GOBBLE
HILL

W acres in part of section 14, 
range 7, two and a half miles 
from station, on good road; 
small shack and bam: $1000 
caah, balance »rrange«L Price 
per acre *• >» » » » •••,,.$75

J. T. REDDING
SSJ Catharine Ft, Victoria West 

Phones 52H and L12SL
Ottawa, Jan. 10.—The croen-exam

inât Ion of D; B. Hanna, vlce-pr*wident 
of the C. N. R„ by M. K. Cowan, K. C„ 
counsel for Baakatchewan and Alber
ta, ae to whether the C. N. R had ever 
used the bond guarantee* it had ob 
talned from the Saskatchewan and Al 
berta governments to flnance IU con
struction tn Ontario took place this 
morning at the session of the Western 
rate inquiry before the Railway Com 
min*ion. It waa vigorously denied by 
the C. N. R. representative, who dla- 
e la In Ad all knowledge of such a thing. 
Isaac Pitklado. K- C.. counsel for the 
Winnipeg Board of Trade, also com
menced hi* cross-examination of Mr. 
Hanna aa regards the difference be
tween Eastern and Western Canada. 
Mr. Cowan Aral took Mr. Hanna over 
his former evidence ip regard to C. N. 

bond guarantees.
In it true that your guarantees from 

the Saskatchewan and Alberta govern
ments have been put up as security 
under trust deed to finance the con
struction of your lines in Ontario T' 
asked Mr. Cowan.

It la untrue," replied Mr. Hanna, 
and also denied that the C. N. IL guar
antees In connection with Its Western 
lines had been used in any way to as
sist Ontario construction, or that stock 
or bonds had been pledged.

"Do you know of the existence of 
any document In London to this ef
fect r ___

No, there In nothing of the kind. 
Who could tell roe definitely aa to 

this?"
‘Fir William Mackenzie."
Hon. Mr. phippen objected that Mr. 

’uwan’n cross-examination was im
proper and Chairman Drayton re
marked that he did not see where the 
C, N. R. would get the authority to use 
their guarantees In thin manner Mr. 
Pttblado then commenced his cro*n-ex 
/imination of Mr. Hanng, questioning 
him In regard to water competition In 
Eastern Canada. Mr. Pttblado sue 
reeded in making Mr. Hanna qualify 
hi* previous testimony to the effect 
that In the winter mouths In the Went 
for every $1 earned $1.26 wae speet Ah 
other expenses, ÿ—

COWAN TAKES HOLD 
OF RATE EXHIBIT

Wins Admission From Mclnnes 
That Discrepancy Exists in 

Saskatchewan List

Vidor Street 
Snap

Between Hay and Haultaln Sts.. 
full sized lot at the astound- 
Ingly low price of ... $1060

This is very much below the 
market price and to a very good 

.buy, the terms befhg usual.

JAMES BAY HOME BUY
Rithet Street, lot 64x1 $S, I room», 

modern home, garden In ex
cellent shape, fruit trees and 
beautiful shrubbery. The price
NOW la............................$6750

'Only $1,000 cash.

THE TQMUHS0N CO.
Phone 242 '

Baal Estate Investments and 
4''iT Insurance.

UN Douglaa 8L Victoria. B. C.

IDEAL HOMES
MODERATELY PRICED

REACH DRIVE, eight-room house, new, with fur-
n.ee; *1000 cwh. Price ............. .f8,500

HAMLEY STREET, close to Government Homw. S 
rooms, new; *1500 cash. Price ........$7,000

LINDEN* AVENUE, near to era, 7 rooms, new ami
modern, with furnace. Price............ .$7,500

BEECHWOOD AVENUE, close to the beach, five
rooms, new; *850 caah. Price..........,..$4,25®

CORNWALL STREET, Fairfield district, 7 rooms, 
new ; *800 caah. Price..................... .$5,800

v Clarke Realty Co.
Suecesrors to 

WALLACE A CLARKE
721 Yates Street, Phone 471

. Ottawa. Ont.. Jan. !«.—Presenting■ 
series B eihlblt of rate rompar!s..ns 
between Hashntchewsn and Alberta 
and North Dakota and. Montana to 
show that rates In the latter territory 
were lower than the Canadian oneo. M 
K. Cowan, K. C\, counael for Ha. 
k#Bthtwaa and AJtarta ytst-rday eon 
tinned Mn address before the railway 
eommlsslon on the <5. P. IL case ïif the 
western rate tneolry.

Keeiiln* t\, R Mi Innés. rhle.f lira file 
manag-r <>f the C. P. IL on the at&nd 
Mr. Cowan claimed taht-North Dakota 
"kuuld have been compared with Ko. 
kotrhewan and Alberts, rather than 
Mouth Dakota end Wyoming aa had 
been done tty the C.. P. R. In Its series 
B . ompnrlsnn of Jig rates with Ameri
can ratio. Mclnnes was asked l»> " Mr. 
otttfnn with regard to c. P. It: grata 
rates, Mr. Cowan pointed oui that the 
rate from Raskstoen to Sort William. 
KM miles went was 21 cents, while the 
rate from Magus, Husk., prut UcaUy the 
same distance wag 20 'gate. "Why 
that dlaorepnnry." asked Mr Cowan, 
-flaakatoon.ln'a cAmp-tlttve point, and 
ret apparently gets a ! rents rate 
higher than Morse? Mr. Mctnnes re 
Wled: "Yes, mu'liarentty so.” Mr.
Cowan then filed stir. B of his ex 

, u>Wuk was a . umeejrteoii be
tween C. P. R. rates tn Saskatchewan 

I Alh-rts. nnd Grant Northern rates 
th Dakota and Montana, lia well aa 
cnmpnrtetm between c. P.-R. rate from 
Port William to point» tn Saskatche
wan hie* Albert», and Grant N' rth-rn 
rate, from Paul to Montsna^pojn

PRIVY JCOUNCIL LAST
COURT FOR IRELAND

Burdette avenue. M irl tn Tt-uefltt 
widow of the late Major Tbuinpsoii 
Trurfltt. aged, 84 year». Born In Lon
don. Eng.

The limerai will take plat*»» from tlw 
chapel of the B. C» Funeral Cd.. 7U 
Urougktun.strict, sn Saturday. Jan. Kill.

■ LU B. m . and rrn atChrjge Clu-nt

■

ssenoENTa* wives owe.
Washington, D. <!*., Jan XA—Three 

"tm* kubea of tfr land ’ will 
the. White Houw to-morrow, when Mrs. 
Taft enlertala* Mrs. Grover Clevelond 
and Mrc Benjamio llarriaon. White 
House attach* m say ho re< ordfs *h>

gel her before.

Ht. Pt-tcrsLurg, Jan. IS.—A depots 
lion of Mfurgolianr, headed by a Mon 
go! prime*», arrived here this a tier- 
ne®n' from Vjt% to th;tnk th? Russian
government vn behalf of thcy-Muluktu,

REBELS DISAPPEAR 
AFTER THE BATTU

Two Hundred and Fifty Killed 
at Ayotcmgo in Rcbe' 

Victory

Mexico City. Jan IS.—The rebels ha» 
disappeared to-day from the Mils about 
▲yoL Inge, 26 miles from here, where 
yesterday's battle took place. They left 
during the night before the arrival of 
federal reinforcements with field and 
machine guns. A column of 266 was 
rushed on special trains from the caid- 
tal last night, and these were 1 
able to dislodge the rebels.

More than 260 men were killed yes
terday morning. counting federal*, 
rebels and non-combatant*, according 
to a reliable estimate. Furthermore 
Infantry torn from Mexico City are sali 
to have been routed, nnd a similar fat? 
Is reported to have befallen MO mount 
ed police. The battle raged from IS in 
tbc morning until late at night. The 
notorious General De I^o was one nt 
the rebel chief». •

Otitettg. an important town In Pe* 
ebkr has been taken by the rebels, whi 
are twld to have captured three ■$*- 
- him- -;:m- ;ihd 35.«W*i cartridges

Icomlon Jan 1C—DurJng th« rona’dvra-
tlon ol the Home Rule bill yesterdny, 
F«*x CaaetiU moved an amendment
__________ _ .. whltili ataAaa - tLpt tba

committee of lli- Prit y t’u'm- Il 
ejiail hereafter b<tl* final àfi#êllat.« court 
for Ireland, as hi the raw of th> Dohiln-

Mr. <aee*H denounc'd the pro* l»k»n h s 
openly and Hv«*w-dly eeparatiat. fHariog 
It land in tin* name pofrlllbn as a celo'.y, 
H H* eroeminv nt wae def-ate* by a major
ity of l^i _ ___ ___

rtMta- 21 1-y ntldiifg a dee la ration 11 at th* 
mnUnuaro-e of the T".< r«i T.Vule^attt tn

xs'is Us.i.u Tcsriit i of ox.ntstry * .** '
Mr K Meftottl propos'd to add that the 

Lord Lieutenant should conform to tint 
I»:»- lit- ‘ of th# governors of Ovc-rw-a« Do
minion* in relation to matters of polKV al 

ntiowrsy. Title waa rwjreted by a mt- 
Jorlty of lit. and Mr Btrrell’w amendment

Dollars
Mis-Spent
In
Advertising

In the choice of unceftlfled 
mediums, special editions, flim
flam pub Heat Iona «A4 poorly 
written copy, how much money 
have you wasted, Mr. Business
man, during the past year?

Til never be caught again.” 
says many a -étang” advertiser; 
but the silver-tongued solicitor 
comes along and another piece 
of the year's appropriation slips 
away.

LET US HELP 
. YOU

We have data on every publi
cation on the . American contin
ent. Lei us give you the certi
fied erietrtallon of these proposi
tions. If you don’t use our ser
vice, all well and good, but as an 
advertising agency, recognized 
by the Canadian Press, we be
lieve that we can save you time, 
money and worry, by advice 
alone.

The Hutcharm Co.
Advertising Lervlco. 

418-419-420 Central Buildlhg. 

Phone 3233,.

CHEAP
LOTS

Obed avenue, choice lot, city 
water, 51x120. /or $850 
Term*, *250 cash, balance 
6, 12, 18 and 24 month*.

Kerr, avenue, next to corner 
of Tillicum road, high lot,
50x122, for ...........$900
Terme, one-third cash.

Tillicum road, close to Rum- 
aide road, high lot, 50x1 $1,
for.........................$1000
Terms, one-third cash.

Portage avenue, clone to 
Gorge road, 100x120 for
only................................$2200
Terms one-third cash.

Harriet road, high let, good 
view. Size 50x168. Price
is............................$1250
Terms, one-third caah.

Irma street, a big lot 50x180,
for.........................$1300
Terras, one-third caah.

John Greenwood
til Sayward Bid*

FLOORS DO DAMAGE 
g MILLION DOLLARS

ennsylvania Valleys Flooded 
and Eight Thousand Are 

Driven /rom Homes

Ptttiburg. ~m.. Jsn. 16.-Da mage 
estimated it fl.•».••§ was .lone by the 
flood In the Allegheny, Monoattxhe-x 
and Ohio river valley$. The flood ifkgs 
was passed to-day at noon, when the 
gauge at the point bridge registered 214 
feet, a fall of almost ten feet In 21 
hour». Wheeling. W. Va., suffered 
severely from the high water, no less 
than 8.000 person» having been driven 
from their home#. Railroad and street 
railway traffic whs Interrupted, and 
will not be resumed until to-morro .v 
at the earliest, it Is estimated.

WAS ONTARIO COUNSEL.

Toronto. Ont.. JkBk.iCr^W. X M 
K. <?., president of the 4’krlatiaa 
FtJNuce ctiurkh JU London, who waa 

* found1 «Ifcad In his office there yester
day. was ten-years ago one ef the most 
eminent counsel at the Ontario.bar. Us 

a s<>n of the late Judge Miller, of

Ward Investment 
Cn., Limited

THE BEST HOME BUILDERS
Ml. 2Ua and 8* Jo»e# Bldg 

Phone «74. Fort Street.

Have llw following splendid house* 
-eady for eH-cupetlon. Terms#Will 
w arranged to suit the purrhaaer. 
Tou are Invited tu Inspect each:
McClure St . 16 rooms, garage, etc

...... ................. ......................$!2.*M
Linden Ave, 10

Mi.rkenale, 7 rnoma. furnlslied..$«.RO 
. Oscar ft., • rooms ..

U. S. GRANT HOTEL
•AN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

Tariffi $140 Per Day and Up 
Any Six® Buttes. Famous Bivouac Grill. 
Turkish Bathe. Wonderful Harbor View 

FOR YOU* WINTER TRIP 
J. IL HOLMKA Geo- Mgr.

Galt.
sto?rM)

NEW SEATTLE PAPER.

announced yesterday that work will 
begin Hhurtfy on a *lx-stiKey class ”A 
building <»n Pike street, near Fifth 
avenue, which will be occupied by The 
Hun, the n*-w evening- paper wMHi 
make Its first apt earane* an Fe 
pry 3. v. -A&lSjmffa **A$t«jkxka .

IMPRISONED WHILE
THREE THIEVES DRINK

Han Francisco. Cal., Jen. lo.—While 
three masked robbers w»e drinking* 
bottle if thampagnr early this 
tnz ir. a nil»', n „n - the Kmbai 
fllieclii! Policeman Qcorg* Lewis

• > if all was well. He was con
fronted »y » revolver. * nailed 
hustled into a closet. where wove 
lined A units. Thorn, the bartender nnd 
five patron*.

After the robbers had
- -............. .

Imprisoned gained their liberty, 
rob tore obuthted 1*16.
æaMI "» ..... ..

. LOOKING FOR THE '
•Wbnfs the matter with 
1er- asked tbs solicitous 1 
-Tiara Isn't anything ser 

tt uow." reelted Mr 
If 1 tiara my astinl stylo et I

MAKERS OF 
SWM-CLASS 

DE516MS 
CMÛRWINGS
luusnwuiore
CATALOG WOE* 

A SPECIALTY

*

; -
. V- -,
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Evwftfcwg *«cemry Here 1er i Sseemfel Bwmt
NEW CHESTNUTS, per lb...,,...,........... .. ............... ..-.IS*
FRENCH BAR LB DUC, per Mr ............................ ..............-->•••■. BSV
MIXED NUTS, per lb....................... 1.............. ........... ..........................
MARRONS IN SYRUP, per bottle ...........i.iV. i.••••••• ■»*•••
MARRONS IN BRANDY, per bottle ...................................................... JJ-jJ?
C. * B. ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING, till. 4»<\ T6c.........................
C. * B. MINCEMEAT, In tine ,.......................................................................
WETHEY’S MINCEMEAT. In psrkasee ....,............................................irj
SEEDED RAISINS. In package». 10e. I Sr and 2 for............................
FARD DATES, per lb..........................................................................................
FRENCH PEAS, In tin». ISe. 2»r, 2Sv and ..............................................

FANCY EXTRA LARGE WHITE ASPARAGUS In tin», per tin..»**

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocer», 1817 Government Street.

Tel». 6». II. 12. Lk'uor D*l,t Tel ”

■h

EVENING SLIPPERS
Make your selection» of Evening Slippers from ttw most compre

hensive slipper stock In the city. Our line Includes toe latest novelties 
as well as the staple lines.

bon’t forget that we dye aatli slippers to match any gown.

120» Douglas 
Street MUTRIE & SON TaUphen.

shy sura «
WAS A SUBSTITUTION

BOARD OF HEALTH TAKES 
ACTION AGAINST DOCTOR

Our Discount

Sylvester*» Exoelalor Poultry Meal
Makes hens lay, being a ground, property balanced ration containing all 
that Is necessary for the production of eggs and the general health of
the bird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per sack...........
Tel. 411. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. TOt Tatea Ct

of 10 per cent, on Buck “Criterion” and 
"Victor” rangea, also 14 P*r rent, on 
ill Ituck heater's, is equivalent to a re- 
d action of at least — - -----—-—_

20%
seeing th.it our prices are already less 

than the average

RANGES UP FROM $25 

HEATERS $3.50 

Delivery F

MEN—Our Import of the 
"SANDS’' levels have arrived. 
Secure yours early as the de
mand U already great.

Phonc 2440

■a
707 FORT SVMirTtr*

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 16 » 41 1241 Wharf Strsst

Ship Chandler», Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, MSI, Mlnirg, Li 
ging. Fishermen’s, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Dick*» «lie Oil," High Onde. "AuU W»»t»." Specially «eft- "Pallahtn» 

Muslin," Something Now.

ISLAND SETTLEMENT 
PETITIONS FDR AID

MINISTER INTERVIEWED 
BY DEPUTATION TO-DAY

Desrre Completion of Trunk 
Road From Ucluelet to

CONCERT AT ALEXANDRA CLUB.

Two Nw Vocalists to Appear at Non- 
Professional Cençert Tg-marfayr 

Afternoon.

EBWII FRAMPTW
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone 281

Cedar Hill Reed—Near (Ire hall. 46* 
12». Fine view. Onc-thlrd cash 
and 6. 12 and II for balance.
Pri«.................. ........................*1*0

Rose St.—Fin. Int. eea view. Fuul 
I ta y car dose to; third cash and
terms. Price......................... ..*1*60

Bethune A va.. Cleverdale—Five
minute, to car. orchard lot ; quar
ter cash and term» Price > 

New B. C. e. Rail—I'l.we to tar. In
side three mile clrele: Iota for 
quick »nle 165»; cash 115» and 
monthly terms. These will he 
worth much more in a few weeks 
when care atari

Carlin Bt. (a* Coahl—4**12». *"-<<* 
grassy lot; cash 125»; price |W 

Ooncaatar Driv»—Near Hillside c ar. 
50*11:!; price only 166»; cash 8

PARKOALE SPECIALS
ParkdaM—Corner lot; worth »!<>»», 

t, cash. bal. ». 12. 11 moe . .* 
Park dale—I ait In block 12. Fine

opportunity; third caah...........1
Parhdaln—Crease avenue (C. N. R.y. 

Caah 125». 125.6» a month. Price
M .....................................................*10*

Swan A va (C, N. R. track-Nice 
lot Caah 815». and quarterly
terma Price .............................f

Hampten Rd.—Cloaa to Parkdale 
and ear Hue, nice lot; 626» caah
and terms. Price ...................^

Albina BL—Between Burnalde and 
m, Hampton: 44 caah. ». 12 and 18
" Fric» .. ......... ................. ............r

Oak Street. Cfeverdêle—I roots*, 
pantry and bathroom, on nine lot, 
cash. 64»» and $26 monthly.
Price ............. Î.......................... *

Humboldt St—Choice position. 7 
room, modern houae. on 56*110 to 
a lane; 135»» caah will secure 
This la only few mlnutea' walk 
from Kmpreea hotel and poet of 
hc«. Price M very low.

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Phone' 1T2T.

Tf furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

TX us give you % figure.
Customers’ Recommendations 

Ha vs Seen Our Beet Advertise
ment So For.

Auction Sale
ON

SATURDAY NIGHT

To I

7 30 P M 
At Ouç, Room»
720 VIEW ST.

LeRoy & Wachter
Phone 4744. Auctioneer*

We buy or sell anything either out
right or on commission.

WATER ACT.

-Notice of Application for the Approval 
of Works.

Auction Sale
Furniture and Effects

ON

Tuesday, Jan. 14
............ ............. . i p, m. "___

At Our Room*
720 VIEW ST.

'* Particulars later.

LeRoy & Wachter
fhona 47H. Auctioneers

TAKE NOTICK that The Portland Ca- 
,-Tieut Conriructtoe Company, ■ Limited, 
will apply to the Comptroller of Water 
night, for the approval M the plana of 
the wirke to be conairtmted for the 
utilisation of the water from China Creek, 
which the applicant la. by Water Pwt!>U» 
No. I and 63. authorlard to take.

ul. for AHnestle and Industrial pur- 
£*.. for use on lot. 71. 76. K and 127, 
Malahat District.

Tho plane and particular» required by

Victoria B. C-
Objection, to the application may 

filed with the Comptroller of Wi 
RMjr
of Dee*ml*,r »5dwKLL A LAWSON.

Agrnta of the AppUoaat

with the Comptroller of Water 
Parliament Buildings. Victoria.

| at Victoria. B. C.. this 7th day

FOR SALE
A house and full ailed lot. »»*lt«. 

on Quebec street. Apply 
M. VOUNO

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL

Pleine» 26. M. 17*1 Fat Tea Toe*tara.

Tea and ” Hospitalitea"
I Uwra la a danger of yarn- HOSPITAL- 

prim dtapeittZ£F£2S3t'£»&' •>* u- tea B____  .It la the policy of thia »tc»r<* in the matter of tea. aa la all other SOada ** 
-----^ beat paisible value far the moru-y

* ick It ui

quaïity'ôf ihe TEÂ i

.... ' When w. make a slate- 
i up with goods that do creditmeïit about our tees. ws^ar^i^Mirsd^tobaoh ^__ ■

iat producers. 
i tttsttectlve la

It h*
i fragrant cue la of dally Imperlanoe 
vtth aU moods. ’ ‘ ------ -all moods. Is a solace for tho troubled mind, and brings 

PBR POUND. 41.X AND $15#

LTD.THE WEST END GROCERY CO.,

A deputation of three visited Hon 
Thomas Taylor, minister of publi 
work*. thi* afternoon in the Interests 
ol the settlers and residents of Uclue 
•et. Vamvmver Inland. The delegate* 
a ere Ernest McOaffey. W. J. Sutton 
aiul W Almas. Ttie object of the re
presentation. as shown In the appended 
resolution. 1» to seek necessary funds 
l'r»»tn the government to carry oh the 
completion of the Ucluelet to Clayoquot 

unk road, and other wagon branch 
roads. An estimate of* the cost prepar- 

l>y the settlers themselves is added 
the resolution passed at the mass 

meeting.
The minister is giving the matter hii 
«moderation. ^

i Ho#. T. Taylor. Minister of 
Public Works. Victoria. B C.

We. the undersigned settlers and rest 
dents of Ucluelet. R. C.. in accordance 
with a resolution, unanimously passe 1 

a mas* meeting held on the 15th day 
December. M2, do humbly petition 

» e provincial government of British 
olumbla as follows:
Firstly—That a sufllcient sum of 

money be grants*! to carry on to a com-1 
pletloh the work already done on the' 
l liueiet-Clayoquot trunk road.

We suggest that the work be con- 
nued it long the original direct survey 

Clayoquot. And furthermore we 
oint out that the right of way is no r 

practically impassable, and beg that,, 
the work of grading and ditching be |-j 
pr.H-eede.l with, and all further dea-- 
ings be followed by this work.

.Secondly* That a sufllcient sum of 
niimey be granted to conatruct * 

agon road branching from the Clayo
quot road in a northerly direction on 
the eastern boundary of lot* 42* end 
M4. and thence westerly till It agnHi 
meets the Uclaelet-Çlaÿbqeôt HWL 

At present there are flf- |»ersons usina
the irai» "which--f©flow*-aU*u# the-j»ro-
powed route.

Thirdly - Tliat â sufficient sum of 
monéy be granted ao that the Maggie 
Lake be lmpr.»ved from the poet office 

the lake adjoining the It-tat-spo 
Indian reserve, and be continued akmg 
its northern shore, and thence In 
southerly direction tHl It Joins the Bar- 
■lay Hound trail.
It la requested that the trail be made 

passable for a vehicle. ,
Fourthly-That a aulHclent sum »' 

money be granted to Improve all other 
roads that are partly constructed ao 
that they may he need.

Estimated coat ef work asked to b. 
done in Ucluelet district on rood mak 
log

Ucluelet-Clayoquot Rued.

At the regular monthly r^on-pro
fessional concert of the Ladles* Musi
cal Club which la to be given to-mor 
row afternoon at the Alexandra f’lub, 
two vocalists new to patrons of these 
concerts will make their first appear 
ance before a Victoria audience, I lx* sc 
being Miss Mildred Lawson and Miss 
Oracs Roeher Monsieur Plchon. who 
will give i number of flute soli, is also 

newcomer to Victoria. The follow
ing is the programme: Flute soil (a>. 
Apsalou»*- de ton lie Pessard; (b) 
Adagio, Jules Moquet. 8ong. Mountain 
I severs. (Squire) Mr. Morrison. Plano, 
(a) Prelude in C. Chopin; (b> Polon
aise In C sharp. Mrs. Garret Smith. 
Sdng The Velley of Laughter, 1 Wil
fred Sanderson ) Miss Rosher. V loi in 
soli, selected. Miss Violet Mesher. 
Song, (a) Dites-Mol <Nevln>; <b) 
Gpvrea tea yeux bleux, < Massenet). 
Miss Mildred l,swson. Song. Sincer
ity (Hark) Mr. Morrison. Plano, (a)
To a Water Lily. Macdowell; (,bl Wa- 

Nymphs (Thome), Mrs. Garrett 
Smith- Son;;. Daffodils Ablowing. 
< F.dward German ) Miss Roeher. Mrs 

J. Gibson will accompany.

Allege Illegitimate Child Regis
tered as Victoria Man's Heir 

—A Fortune Involved

That the supposed child of C. H. R 
Sllngaby, of Victoria. Is not In reality 
his child Is the allegation forming the 
Imsls of a charge which the hoard of 
health of California ha* recommended 
to be brought against Dr. W. W- 
Fraser, of WeavervlHe. Cal., tor the 
alleged falsification of a birth certifi
cate. Dr. Kraaer was formerly a 
prominent San Francisco physician, 
and Mr. Slingsby is a former lieuten
ant in the British navy. *

Two years age Mrs. ffllngehy, ai\ 
actress and a widow whose insider 
name was Cutler, went to San Fran 
cisco, and two months later returned 
with a six weeks* old male baby which 
she said was h<;r child. The baby was 
brought up here, and was taken to 
Fnghmfl by Mr. and Mrs. Blingahy 
when they went there a month ago.

Lieutenant Kllngsby is the eldest son' 
of the Rev. C. Slingsby. Snareslnw 
f ugh. Yorkshire, who was possessed of 
u largp entailed estate, and whs was 
killed som** time ago hy ~a Till _yiWP 
his mount Ip tbs. hvntUns . . . A
legal fight is on foot between Lieuten
ant Slingsby and other heirs as to the 
legitimacy of the child. Before he died 
Rev. C. Wtngahy ^ent detectives te Am 
erica to ’trace the events surrounding 
the child's birth as he did not believe 
it was the child of Mr*. Slingsby. who 
was then 45 years old. Unless the 
lieutenant is possessed of a son the 
fortune passes to other heirs on ac 
<ount of the entail.

As a result pf this detective’s In 
vestigatlons the charge has been mad 
In California that Dr. Fraser had 
illegitimate** hild from Santa Rosa n 
glstered as the son of Mrs Slingsby.

The Hllngsbys 11 veil ontll about a 
year ago in Glen Cottage, Glen Day. 
Kequimalt road, but moved then to 2211 
Gak Bqy avenue, where ihey now re
side Mr. Cutler, brother of Mrs. 
Slingsby, is the only member bf the 
family at preaent In Victoria, the others 
)*• tog In England fighting for the 
« «taie. Mouleront Wlngsby I» an ex
ample of an excellent type of English 
gentleman, and his friends here do not 
believe that lie was aware of any sub
stitution as he believed the baby waa

CHOICE HOMESITE PROPER
TIES AT REASONABLE 

PRICES

Scan 

These 

and You 
Will 

Find
Bargains 
in Many 

Local 

Districts

SMALL STREET. H8QVIMALT, SOxlOO, a 
charming llttl# homeslte. near sea and 
close to car ................................................$«50

F1NLAYSON STREET. ESQVIMALT, two
. lots, each 54x104. near street car... $7#0

CEDAR HîCl HOAD. 45x108. will make a 

splendid homeslte................ .$750

OAKLAND STREET. 40x120. a genuine snap
at .. .. r................ .................... .................. fOOO

KIX1EWARE ROAD, 
north end .aection

40x110. In a
• a.».».. ».

growing
..$«50

SCOTT STRE|*rr. a good lot in line with de
velopment, si**- 50x140. This is à money
maker at...................................  .$1050

BAY STREET, a fine.-level lot. wHh some 
trees, and Immediate i-ro»f»eet of having 
street car service, at ..........................$1500

==

Read i. N. Nerve»’» ad. Pace ».

ISLAND INVESTMENT 
CO.. LIMITED

SAYWABO BLOCK. PHONE 1424
Branch Office». $10-516 Rogers Block, Van 

eauver, B. C, and Lenden, England.
WE WHITE FIRE INSURANCE, *

W. C. T. U. BRANCHES.

At yesterday's meeting of the W. C. 
T. U, which took place In the Y. M. 
C. A. parlor-, the prealUent. Mr». Wll- 
llacrofL presiding, a resolution to es- 
tahllah branché» of the society In var
ious quarter» of the city waa passed, 
and next Friday the first of these will 
be organised at Victoria West at a 
meeting to be held at Mrs. Oedlcy'a. 
The following weak a branch will be 
formed at Jamee Bay. when a meet

ing will take place at the residence of 
Mrs Ifileorth Mrs. Keyworth. wife 
of the pastor of Esquintait Methodist 
church, and newly elected vice-presi
dent of the Union, waa Introduced to 
the meeting. Mis» McLeod, principal 
of the 1-adles' t'ollege, Okanagan. It 
waa announced would open a campaign 
among the young women and girls of 
the city early In February. She will 
be tendered a reception by the Young 
People's branch of the W. C. T. U. on 
February 11.

Mile.
Grading and ditching,

■tumped right of way 
from Wreck Bay to Lost 
fihoe Crook, approximate 
distance of 2 mites .... *2.502 | 7.662 

Lost Shoe Creek to Mud
Bay 7 mile» ...................... 6.'1»» 25,002

Peat eBfee <U'chiclet* to 
N. E. corner of lot 442,
4 mile. ................  5.02» »».W0

Branch road front Ctaye- — 
quot road. IH miles .... 2,002 4,1

Maggie Lake road, I
dies — ■ a*»-*.-wa»i. 2.000 10,1

Wreck Bay roàd. 1H
me, .......................   2.000 1.000
,Insula peed, 24k mil*. Lie» 1.

Jf you »ro*r a ■ill* eaW Over- 
nie WWWW» 

and fall season, we offer you your 
choice of II neat grays, fylack ■ 
brown Coati. ’ Regular, up to III Bale 
price. 114.60 J. N. Harvey. Ltd.. «14 
Tat* Btroet.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
HAS ALWAYS BEEN GIVEN TO SELECTING 
THE BETTER KIND OF MERCHANDISE

Since (lie day we opened our door* in Victoria it baa alwavi. been our main ambition to carry » better clnan of merc’.iaudis-' 
tl>... the other fellow. In making « ,mr.W here you «re tt.ki.ig no oh.net*. Should the good* not bo exactly «* we reprenem 
them we will gladly refund your money. ____________ *■

Cluett ‘ 
Shirts at 
Reduced 

Prices
50 dozen Cluett Hhirla in fancy 
it ripe», pleated and pUin bos
om», titiff or »oft cuffs, with 

collars. Values up to 1

Saturday, your choice

$1.50
$4 Taffeta Wool 
Shirts for $1.95

1 doyen Taffeta Wool Shlrta, ia 
plain and fancy atripee. Re
gular pricea everywhere 44. 
To clear Saturday ât f &.0B

t.wi
I Men’s

Suits at I ■ -

I HALF-
1 A

We hare 68 Men's Suits, mad* 
of tweeds and worsteds, eat itt 
the latest style* Values te 

480.
Saturday, your choice

$15.00
OVERCOATS at 

HALF-PRICE
The i—1—— of oteheary Over- 

i in bney tweeda and IiWt 
Velues (rom 622.60 to 

[gif Saturday|
HALF-PRICE.

B*BHWees*@SB RICHARDSON &r
1413 Oorernment Street.

■ ■-....................


